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Phone Operator’s  
Life Threatened 
At World’s Fair

L .

B j  FB E D E B IC K  K U H  
' L o to O N , July 6 (U.R)—Britain called 250,000 mote m e n  
Into the army today and took new, drastic steps to defend 
Ui6 coast, keep highways open for troops and conserve fo o d  
in preparation, for a  German invasion.

For t h e  defense of the British Isles, 1,250,000 men w e re  
already u nder. arms, almost 3,000,000 were training i n  
“broomstick’̂  armies and 5,000,000 in all, will be ready t o  
fight by end of July if  the fac
tories c a n  provide them guns.

/C defense lono 20 miles deep had 
teen  th row n around th» entlt® east
ern  tnd southern coasts, U  reg
ional commlsslonerj had been given 
sbsolute powers over th e ,ro ad s  to 
keep th e m  clear of refugees and 
open for troops when the  Invaders 
come and every economic resource 
was throw n Into the fight against 
any; a ttem pt a t a  Btarvatlbn block
ade. '

Opraion air raiders were spewing 
bomI» over the British countryside 
almost constantly now, although the 
damage w a s  said to be slight, casual
ties fev a n d  the defense system Im- 
provtag.

F tu x  New Problem*
But w hile the Brillsh stood firm  

on the h o m e  front, they faced n'few 
problems throughout the far-flung 
empire. T lio  British commonwealth 
of nations mas fighting alone now.
I t  had th e  additional Job of h u n t
ing down E rench worahlps through
out the w orld, .and blockading the 
IVench c o a s t  to Veep goods from 
reaflhlng'.Germanj. ■.

Gljiraltar h a d . bein, bombjd, • tdr 
Ihbiigh w ithout elfMt; Italian troops 
w eri iiiaking iBtoads Into th e  Anglo- 

S udani difficulties w ith 
Japafi'were Inunltient oyor the sh ip- 
ssent 6( BOodsto:natlonAllst cailfia; 
andl. condtOoni uncertain a t 
most T re u d i po^eeilous, including 
FreiE hr^IitdO -ptott. Irom , w h tie  
British « h lp i 'now jim i l ! ^ ? d .

large p u t' o f  the Frjmiii flc(St jhas 
elliftlnated one h a za rd -th e 'p o ssl-  
bUtty of Dermamr and Italy  getting 
the! ships— bu t the battle fo r French 
WEL^Ips a t  Oran, Algeria, had  
aroused t t io  hostility of Pronce’s 
Premier M to lja l  Philippe re ta in  
and hh govemmerit and raised the  
necessity f o r  Britain to redistri
bute her f l e e t  

( I t  was -officially announced a t  
Oran today that as a result of the  
British n a v a l attack, the French 
batUeshlps Dunkenjue, Bretagne 
and Providence and the destroyer 
Mogador w ere  aground and badly 
damaged a n d  th a t 1,000 - French 
salloia were dead,'wounded or miss
ing.)

U o v e 'to  Offensive 
T%iB naval action, and Intensified 

ajr raids o n  Germany gave.evldenjfa, 
tiiat the B ritish  were moving to th e  
offensive while strengthening the  
home defenses.

atUl a serious problem here was 
Sire’s neutrality and the Dally M ir
ror today reflected the tacreaslngly 
popular view: "Are we going to take  
the lead In Ireland? Or are we to  be 
tob Jste again? What's the govern- 

‘mehVs policy?” I t  demanded strong 
action and said the nation “w o n t 
tolerate ano ther disaster through 
lack of foresight and Initiative.”

lorijioo
inifSMs

PORTLAND, Ore., July 6 (U.I!) — 
One new fo res t fire, at the head of 
Blow. Out creek  In Marlon county, 
broke out today In Oregon’s dry 
forests, w hile three other m ajor 
conflagrations were being controlled.

An army o f  1,000 men hod Just 
ibou t enclosed a hlaie th a t  raced 
through 1^00 acres of cut-over land 
and virgin timber In the Mount 
Hood national lorcat.

A tire t h a t  threatened the  town 
of Olenwood was gradually being 
placcd under control today by-a crew 
of 600. Another blaze In th e  came 
area'roared toward llie town of 
Timber, despite elforls of large 
crews to encircle It. Another high 

' wind would whip it out of control, 
forest rongers said.

Reversing winds and an overcast 
sky promised relief to about SCO 
weary fighters battling llamcs th a t 
have spread to more than 13,000 
acres of green timber on the south 
side of Batv Faw peak/in Lewis 
eounty, Wash. An 0,000 acre blaze 
In U w li county, Wash., was also re 
ported under control,

City Temperature 
Hits 81 at Noon

w ith  Die tcmpernturo mounting 
to nn olllolnl 07 degrees abovo lero  

. yesterday, today’s high reading was 
.expected to a lso  bo In the OO’a as 01 
Wils recorded a t  noon, ,

. Illghcat Icmpelnture 111’nvlii Falls, 
,;Unl«M conditions, are iimuuni, is 
' Uflially 'tccoi'rtcrt bH*etii t  and  0 p. 

w„ past recortls Irhbw,
A foredivit cnils for (nir weather 

lonlglit *nlid Oiuidiiy, fllli cooler 
tondl^jolii lonlglil.

' ■ / '  ■ 1  .

NEW YORK, July 6 (U.B — . A  
telephone caller threatened th e  
life of a n  employe of the B rltlsb  
pavilion a t  the World’s folr early  
today while, police pressed th e ir  
search for tiie person or persons 
who planted the July 4tli bom b 
there *whlch killed two detectives.

The phonS rang in the ap art
ment of Mrs, Marjorie Rosser, tUo 
pavilion's telephone operator, at" 
5 a. m. an d  her husband answered. 
He told the  caller he was speak- 
tag for his wife. The caller th e n  
said, In a  flat, even voice; "I'll kiU 
her.”

Mrs. Rosser, had received a tele
phone call a t the -pavilion on  
Tuesday in which a man told h e r  
to clear the  building before' I t  
blew up. Thursday afternoon th e  
bomb was discovered. ’The detec
tives carried it to « clear space on  
the grpunda whpre if  exploded.

Police Mid, M they placed ft 
h e a^  gUsM OtOUnd the Hosser 
apartment, th a t they’believed th e  

■ «all-Tfas madft bjr th6 same m an. 
M »  R6sser;iTas not a t home.
' The new-'^^«Vflopment came a* 

\tlip p'oUc* ^ 'sw n (UMtlonlii* th »

iiwisEO 
m  a s .  c ff lO L
WABHINOTON, July 8 (U.PJ —  

Precautlonr for guarding the United 
States capital were strengthened to 
day by a detail of additional guards 
and requirements that all employes 
entering out of working hours carry  
Identification cards.

House Sergeant-At-Arms Kenneth 
Romney said the Identification card  
requirements were , similar te regu
lations adopted during the World 
war.

Romney said 16 Woshlngtoa police 
and federal bureau of Investigation 
agents wero detailed to the capltol 
last September to augment the regu
lar police force. This number, h e  
said, was increased to 30 on July 1.

l I D f l  
IL iS 301

By United P ros
’The nation counted a  toll of 301 

violent deaths as It entered the th ird  
day of the ^ u r th  of July week
end, but safety experts were clieered 
by a reduction in traffic fatalities.

A United Press'suney iliowed 131 
deaths In highway atcldenta, 60 by 
drowning, 40 suicides, 5 In fireworks 
accidents, and 65 from other kinds 
bt vf6lence.

California was tar ahead of other 
states with 43 deotlii,;«f which 34 
were truffle fatalities. New 'Torlc 
and Washington counted 17 each, 
and Ohio and Pennsylvania repo rt^  
19i

The national safety council said 
the average of traffic deaths for th e  
fhrst two days of a four-day July 
holiday was 160, or 38 more than  
were reported killed In the same 
period this year.

Tl)e council predicted the total 
number of violent deaths for the  
week-end would be near 500.

* *  *  * * ¥ ¥ »
5,000,000 Britons Ready to Defend Coast
England. Starts on 

Offensive as Raids 
Gn Isles Loom Near

London Arms to Prepare for Total War

Here a n  some of tbe 5.000,000 British Isle residents who will aid In the defense 
and If, Hitler starts Wa lonff-expccted “total war” on the enemy. Shown above 
the fan  to prone’ f if Ins position atop the roof of their office boUdiJif noder tbe 
program.

the homeland when, 
Londoners praotlolof 
Itlsh civilian defense

And here*! one more reason th e  British expect the *lplal war" in tbB taunedlate futnre. The newest 
British aircraft cairier..the Z3.000 ton Illnstrious, was r<sp6rted struck by a Kad U-boat., l i ie  craft was not 
Completed tmtll 1939. It carried a  complement of 1.600 men.

British Airplanes Bomb, 
Disable Big French Ship

THUNDER
of

By United Press
SWEDEN-Bpokesmnn says Ger

many Is granted permission to trans
port war raoterlals across Sweden to  
Norway, presumably, for attack on 
Britain. Qermon sources report 
Mad plans for six days of continuous 
air attack on Brltoln by 3,000 planes, 
including many new models, a day. 
starting wiuiln 10 days.

ITALY — General offensive by 
Italians reported developing In 
North Africa iia ln s t B ritish 'in  
Enrpt an<< ‘he Sudan. Twq Brit
ish attni:|is reported repnised, 
while both sides continue nir raids. 
Premier Mussolini meets n llh  
Ublnet.

MKOITERRANEAN—British deny 
Germon report th a t two British 
cruisers sank French destroyer Won- 
deur In two-hour battle off Crete. 
More than 1,000 reported dead In 
.Oran naval battle which wtecked 
p a r t  of French fleet.' Strftng French 
u n its  a t Cosablanca expect British 
a ttack; otlicrs ot Alexandria report
e d  submitting. . .

Youth Haunts Deanna Diii’bin 
House Because He’s in Love
H O L LY W O O D , Ju ly  0 (U.Hh—  

n o b e r t  S m ith ,  31, lins n ev er been  
o n y  closer to  D ean n a  D urb in  
th a n  h e r  f r o n t  gnle—a n d  th a t  
gof^lilni In to  tro u b le  w ith  (ho |io - 
Iloo—but l ie  w a s  d o le rm lned  to 
d a y  to see h e r ,  com e w lio t'w ay .

Jad ics D u r b in ,  f a th e r  v f  th e  
sing ing  s t a r ,  c a lled ' poU to la s t  
n ig h t nnil r e p o r te d  a  y o u th  was 
lo itering  In  f r o n t  of h is  hom e. 
J’ollce n ick ed  B m ltli  u p  w hile h e  
wA« s illin g  i n  M iss D u fb ln 's  nii- 
tnihnlilln.

"Well," lie w n« (luoled as sny- 
Ing, "I >iie»K y ou  boyi a r .  looklni

f o r  me. I 'm  In love w ith  D eanna 
a n d  I  w a n t to nm rry he r."

, 1 ’ollco nsked lilm w h e th e r  M iss 
E u tb ln , n ,  felt U io sam e way 
n bo ut h lm . Hmlth co u ld n 't bo c e r 
ta in  about lliat, but ho nsscrtj-d' 

"Bho's golnit to fa l l  Irt lovo w ith  
som eb ody and It m ig h t n> w ell be 
me."  ̂ ,

nm tlh was relcancd vlheri D iir- 
b i l l  declined to sign a  com plaint. 
T h r i e  w a s  jio lliln g ' u n la w fu l In 
I l l s  Ittvlng Miss Dtirbln, pollco told 
l i ln i ,  b lit J ie  had b e tte r n ot liiing 
reromid h e r  lioilie,

"im t,'f h e  niWUweil, • 't ’tii In lo v . 
w i l l )  her. I'm  coming b a c k ."  '

. ^ -  - ’v  ■

LONDON, July 6 (U.PJ — The admiralty, said in a com 
munique tonight that the FrencH battle cruiser Dunkerque 
had been hit aix times this morning by bombs dropped by 
the fleet air arm.

T\vo British planes were lost in the attack on_the Dun
kerque, which, was grounded as resillt, of Wednesday’s Oran 
naval battle. The vessel was lying ashore .off Oran when 
i t  was attackpd today.

The Dunkerque wos' one of tlie 
French ships In Oran when the 
British fleet opened' fire Wednes
day following French rejections of a 
British ultimatum to comply with 
British demands to- make certain 
th a t  Pronch naval units would not 
be used by the axis powers against 
Britain.

The Dunkerque was built hi 1935 
and is of 20^00 tons wl(h a  comple
m ent ot 1,381 men normally.
■ Tho slilp Is one o f 'th e  fastest 
capital ships aflofit.i with a, speed ot 
between 29 and 31 knots. Slie Is 
heavily arraoreij and carries eight 
I3-)nch guns; 15 5-ln'ch guns, and 
44 smaller guns..

The admiralty, disclosed today 
th a t  durhig the Oran'battle Admiral 
<3ensoul, commanding. French naval 
units In Algerhi, had signoled his 
ships were hors de combat and ho 
was ordering his men . to obandon 
them.
- The admiralty said the Dunker
que was bombed today because "It 
was considered essential the slilp 
should bo In no condition to  take 
p o rt In war hi case jhe sliould fall 
Into enemy control."' , ,

I t  was explained that In'vlcfw o( 
Oensoul's signal that his ships were 
hors de combat that he was or
dering Uielr Bbaridonment th a t It 
w as' not considered necessary to 
give warning before earn ing  out 
further operations against Uie Dun
kerque.

Bids for OHing 
Contracts to Be 

Finished July 12
B O IB E, July •  w .ro-A ll b ids for 

o ilin g  o f ' IdiiriO ’tilgliways will be 
c o m p le ted  by J u ly  IJ w hen  con* 
t rn o ls  (ire let, 0 .  -P. H um phrey , 
h ig h w a y  dirdclor, said  today, 

H um phrey  s a id ' th e  bids a re  fo? 
o ilin g  of 3.140 m iles of road In T n h i  
F fllla  county, 3,414 miles In Olenr^ 
w a te r  county,' iS.KH m iles In  Don* 
iiovllln  WUiity, 10.113 inllefi In r iln g - 
l in tn , iloihipvllle, F iem ont a n d  J e f 
f e r s o n , co u n lira , a n d  l.trnl n ilie t In 
,O n e id a  eounty.

mmm
Because an Infant girl and her 

tn\all brother were literally Imprls- 
oned;wlthln the steamlng-hot sheet 
sti;el walls of a panel truck while 
their parents attended th e  Jubilee 
here, tho motlier and father were 
plac'td under suspended 30-doy Jail 
sentences today.

Tlie pdrenls arc Mr. and Mrs. Luke 
Francis, Twin Falls. Probate Judge 
0. A. Bailey suspended the Jail term 
fpr;J)oth for, one year on condition 
thut the parents treat their chlldron 
In future In a humane manner.

Assault by NegUience 
Formal charge was assault by 

criminal negligence—believed to be 
tho first time In the history of Twin 
Palls county tliat assault accusation 
has been flKd for tha t reason. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis pleaded guilty, 
although the fatlier said the plea did 
not actually present the true ploture 
In his case since he had left tho 
children In care of his wife.

Tlie youngsters, nine months and 
3?' months old,' were found Inside 
tlie hot truck late yesterday attojj- 
noOft by two pollco officers. In e  
older child, a boy, had slipped Into 
imconsctousneas and had to bo taken 
to the police station for medical first
aid,......................

. Near Collapse 
. Tlie ninc-lnoiiths-old girl was 

soaked with porsplrqtlon, was feeble 
aiid was neat collapse the  time 
tin officers found the truck parked 
iiiKler sooi'ohlng rnyn of a sim which 
brought temi)Crnturo of 81 degrees In 
the shade ycMerday.

lloth chlldron li«d recovered .to
day, It Was said 'a t this mornlni's 
hearing before Judge Bnlley.
' atertily lecturlnK both parents, 
the, maglstrnle Indicated Uiat the 
wife Was more responsible for tho 
liicldehl than wils h tr  husb^rtd, 
whobellei^eiVsho was earing Ibr the 
' (c««iiaM4 M ri«« I, e*i«w« i>

Climax Nears in “War of 
Nerves” as Germans Plan 
Attack With 3,000 Craft

, NEWPRESIII
MEXICO CITY, July H (U.PJ — 

Amid reports and rumors of Im
minent revolution, the men and wo- 
meh of this republic! of 20,000,000 
elect tomorrow a successor to Igresl- 
dent L am o  Cardenas, who,today 
promised ballots and not bullets 
would dictate the choice.

Gen. Cardenas was elected by a 
majority of 2,185,000. July 1, 1034. 
Under the'constitution, a president 
can serve but onejlx -year term: 

Since yesterday, a han  on'the sale 
of all Intoxicating drhiks, even light 
beer, has been In effect and was 
being strictly enforced. The ban 
continues through toniorrow.

Four Candidates 
Four candidates oppear on the 

ballots but the two chief rivals are 
Oen. Manuel Avila Camacho, can
didate of the Mexican Revolutionary 
(Government) porty, and Geh Juan 
An'dreu AUnozan, an Independent 

Camacho Is supported by the poW' 
erful ■ Mexlcon workers’- confedera
tion—CTM—peasant' groups, vlrtuo- 
ally all the state governors and 
ranUng army officers and Is favored 
to  win.

Gen. Ahnozan. one of the wealth 
lest men. hi Mexico, draws his sup
port from ;nany sections of the 
middle-class, business men and some 
sections', of the clergy opposed to 
the government's alleged harsh a t  
tltude to the church. ■ . ■ 

Churoli Followers 
Many dpvDUt church-gobig pew- 

ants^ eald to be iunong hls.fol-
T  ...

' The heatcd'.battli'between tliese 
candidates has forced the other two 
Contenders far bito th^  background. 
They are Gen. -Rafael ,Eanchez 
■Tapia, on Independent, and Ramon 
dV la  Pas,: a  druggist from Mexicali 
In Lower Callfbrnia, who enterei 
the race a t the last m oment

BfiOlUllR 
SLAIN BY !01

BUIT'ALO,“N. Y., Ju ly  « (U.PJ-Po- 
Uce said today Frank BwlaUk, 10. 
had confessed bludgeoning his nhie- 
year-old brother and his Il-year- 
year-old sister to death In the same 
way he killed another brother three 
years ago.

The bodies of Gordon and Teresa 
were found by police In a blood- 
soaked bed In the family flat last 
night. Frank had walked Into a po
lice station to report they were 
there.

Frank was paroled about a year 
ago frdrn'M mlra reformatory. He 
bad been convicted of manslaugh
ter lor killing his brother Leo, 17, 
with an  ax, on Aug. 23. 1037.

Deputy Police Commissioner Jo
seph a  Jordan sal^ last night’s 
tragedy occurred while Iho chil
dren's mother, Mrs. CecUla Swlatek 
Mlzlolek, and their stcp-lather, 
Peter Mldolek, a chemical plant 
worker, were at a theater.

Police found a blood-statncd ham
mer In a  fruit basket on the kitch
en window sill.

Commissioner Jordan said Prank 
asserted he hod been "goaded" by 
his step-father to kill his sister and 
brother.

LONDON. July 6 (U,R)-Two 
•German airplanes were shot down 
by Brltbib defense forces, today, 
brlngUig to 37 the number of Ger
man ships brought down since 
the start of Intensive raids In ap
parent preparation for a  blltz- 
krlei.

By JOE AlEX M OnniS -
United Press Foreign News'Editor

Germany and Italy increased the tempo of their war of 
nerves and aerial bombardment against Great Britain today 
in a reported plan for a blitzkrieg air offensive within the 
next 10 days.

Adolf Hitler, returning from field headquarters .to a vast 
organized celebration in the g^ily decorated streets: of Berlin, 
was , said by Nazi sources in Stockholm to have, approved 

plans for a six-day aerial bom; ■ 
bardmcnt of the: British JsIeS 
by 3,000 airplanes, including 
new models with “surprising, 
death-dealink instruments.” , 

Only after she days, of conthiuous 
bombardment, In Avhlch gilder 
bomb-carrlers are to be used, will 
the axis powers attempt to deal 
with the British Isles' by Invasion 
or othetwlse, " the • dispatches' as
serted ..

Propaganda in Blgh Gear ' ,
Regardless of whether ,the Stock- 

hoUn reports are an exojnple^ oi! 
Nazi frankness such os luis beeQ 
demonstrated In the, past, the re 
ports left no doubt the Germaiu and 
Itallons are throwing.the, Vwar .of 
nerves" into high gear with propa
ganda, threats and war prepara
tions on a huge scale, accompanied 
by . persistent small scale , aerial 
bombardment of .the British Isles.

One extremely Important develop
ment was announcement by a Swed- 
Isli spokesman who said permission 
has been granted for Germany to 
ship war materlals-r-to be used h? 
attack on Britain—across Bweden to 
Norway. ■ ,

Fascist Foreign...Minister Count"
Galeazzo Clono was en route to Berr- 
lln for conferenob'.on Sunday with 
Hitler and other, high Nod officials, 
oftcr which it waS'hlnted he might 
go. to the fronts'.(presumably vUx 
western Europe) from which the of- 
lenslve' a g a h is tB rita in : will- be 
launched. Italians repeatedly vhav* 
said they ' would .participate in ■ <he ' 
attack. • ;
; , V: ■ i n ' ^ ; , V ■ 

'For the time, being, tlie intensi
fied .war.of nerves and th? subnlls- 
slon ot Sweden to. Nazi demands-r 
demands th a t may, be of greatest 
Interest: to: Soviet Russia In the  
north—overshodowed. .devriopmenU „  
in  the aerial war Ih'-westem Europe, 
a  naval eonlUct In the Mediter
ranean w d  land fighting In Africa.: 
^ I n  the air, g ritaln  and Germany 
conrinucd to trade powerful blowa 
hi daylight and nlftht bombing raids 
on enemy objectives, with the Nazis 
seeking to soften up the British 
Isles for the blitzkrieg and the B rit
ish hammering with high explo
sives a t  German bases and supply 
lines In an effort to break up th e ' 
projected offensive.

STOCKHOLM. Bweden. July 
(U.R)—Qennon soui'ces predicted to
day a bUtzkrleg Would be loosed on 
Great Brltahi within 10' days and 
It would beghi with six days of In
cessant air bombings, with 3,000 
planes a day engaged.

They said Uie German planes 
would Include now and  hitherto un
used models equipped with “surpris
ing. deoth-dcaling instruments.'!.

CBEiaiN, July 6 (U.R)-The Ger
man wireless, quoting a Vlohyjdls- 
pateh, said today two British,erul- 
iiers hgd intercepted the French 
destroyer Frondeur, 1,762 tons, off 
Crete anil sank her after a  two- 
hbur battle.

The wireless cbimed tho en- 
i:tf(einent occurred several Jays 
ago while the French destroyer 
was attempting to reach a  French 

■ port ,

Revolution in 
Next 5 Years

LAKE'GENEVA, Wls„ JiUy 6 (UB 
-Ex-Heavyweight Champion Gene 
Tunney pushed the o^anlzatlon of 
a  rival to the American youth^Oon- 
gresa today, clalmhig the Uiilterf 
States faced "a  bloody revolution' 
withhi five years.
. He addressed a  meethig ot the 
"pro-American" rump of- the con
gress last night, while the congrcss, 
hi' Its annual convention, was ap
proving a  resolution condemning 
the reatmanjent program and Pres
ident Roosevelt’s foreign policy.

' Secs Revolution-. . .
"We con look for a  bloody revolu 

tlon hi this country inside five years 
generated by a fifth column, and we 
have nothing with which to back up 
"a bluff," he said. He said Mr. Roose
velt's admhilstratlon had been lax 
In defense matters, th a t "there have 
been too damn many dilettantes In 
our..gavemmcnt for tlie last eight 
yeari,"

He told his segment of the youth 
congress th a t he favored. military 
conscription for youtli, that ho be 
Ueved In “Theodore" Roosevelt’s pol 
Icy of speoking softly and corrylng 
a big stick; not In the President’s 
pbllcy of speaking loudly and car
rying a feather duster.” '

Meets Rump Delegates
Tlio congress made twu efforts to 

hivlto Tunney to address Its con
vention. while polnthig out that ho 
was not a  youtli. (Tunney Is 43.) 
that he represented po youth organ
ization, and that ho had not been 
Interested In youth activity until 
very recently.

Expert Sees No Chance 
For Capturing Gibralter
By J. VI. T. MASON 

United Press W ar Expert 
Air attacks now being directed 

against Gibraltar could cause some 
damage to British warships at an
chor In the harbor if tho bombing 
were sufflclently-lntenslve, but the 
rock fortress Itself Is.hi no peril Irom 
the air. During recent aviation 
raids, British destroyers stationed at 
Gibraltar put out to sen where spnco 
and movement give them  greater 
Immunity, Tlielr policy Is to return 
to tho took when roidlng ceases.

IT ie Inab ility  to  h a r m  G lbroltor 
from  U^e a ir  a n d  th e  s m a ll  chimce 
of d a tp a g ln g  shlppl)ig a n ch o red  close 
to  th e  shelterh ig  c lif f  would no t 
w a r ra n t  a  m ajo r o lr a tta c k . Nor 
could ^ncm y.nv lato rs Im pose  seiious 
Infllo tlo iis on troops a n d  civilians. 
B hops, residences, a n d  m ilita ry  b a r
racks a re  along narrow  thorough fares  
a t  Iho  base  o f tl)« r6cl<, W ilo li towers 
1,400 fe e t h igh , A ecilrnoy Irom llio 
« lr h a s  n o t  veaclietl tlio  p o in t where 
d e l ib e ra te , l i l l j  coijld b e  w r e d  by 
hotnbs a im ed  » l,» i)o h 'co n fin ed  tf t '-  
ge l s , . . . .  , ,  . I . . ,

n i e  nariow n'et* o f th e , G ibraltar 
te rra in , how ever, Uiniigli lubvldliig 
p ro tec tio n  from  th e .a tr , le rlously  ia i

, I

terfcres with the port’s utility as nn 
offensive a h  base. There is lack of 
adequate landing spaco for airplanes 
and large concentration,pf planes at 
Gibraltar would require tlie use, of 
airplane carriers.

Tho Glbroltar dockyard would be 
under distant artillery flte If Spiiln 
became hostile, making Gibraltar 
vulnerable as a British fleet repair 
stotlon. Dut an artillery bombard
ment would not affect the rock llself, 
within whose sides aro Innumerable 
chambore for big guns. To capture 
Glbrnltar nn Invading force would 
liavo to cross a low, snpdy Isthmus 
half ft mile wide and one nnd one 
half miles long, leading from Spain 
to tlie rock. Tho devostathig fire 
that could be brpught to bear on this 
exixKied position would moke any 
attack horardous In the oxtrenie,

As long at- Olbrallar Is hi British

Cession no shlpplpg can tn ter or 
e the Medlterranenh ftom or 

to the Atlantic ocean without Drlt' 
nhi’s oonsent, Great Brltahi’s blotk^ 
aiie of the 'Europelin continent ia 
greally faollltated by this fact, 
'^hloh Will h'hve a n  ImtMrtant bear  ̂
Init uu Uie oiltcoiiie Qf the Wai' If 
Jlliler'a IhMateilM Invasion of Uie 
OtlUth lilN falls,.

U.lSiSfiOIl):
yEi®

WASHINGTON, July « (U.R) -  
Tbe United States was believed t<j- 
day to have dispatched a number of 
neutrality patrol warships to tho 
general vicinity of French Marthi- 
Ique 1ft the Caribbean to Investi
gate reports tliat a French, navol 
detachment there ' Is awalthig a  
British ultimatum.

■Tlic American vessels—five de- 
stroyers^were said to have beeu . 
dispatched from tlie Virgin Islands 
to observe the Martinique situation 
at fh^t-hai)d. Reports from St. 
Tliomas. Vhgin Islands, said tlie 
ships left yesterday for an un
known destination. St. Thomas • Is 
about a ddy's run from Martinique.

Wlille most officials declined to 
comment on the movement ot tlio 
destroyers, one authoritative source 
said they "are not bound for the 
Panama canal," He added, honever.
If the ships actually reach tbe 
Martinique orca tliey will act strict
ly as observers. One ol their lunc- 
tlons \^ u ld  be to warn Amcrlpan 
slilppldg In the vlchilty If hostili
ties developed between the French 
ond British.

Among the Fi'ench ships at Mar- ' 
Unique are a number of submarines,' 
small craft, and possibly th^ 22:i46- 
ton ttta;raft cabler Bearn. British 
authorities In London have denied 
British cruisers are bloekadtog tlie 
l.iland, but declined further com‘ 
ment.

Kai-Shek Calls for 
U. S., Soviet Help
CHUNGKINO, July « «J.R)-^en- 

eralls-slmo Clilang iCal-Bhek In :« 
message addressed to "friendly powr 
era’* on tho eve of Uii tliird aiinl- 
versary of the Slilo-Japanese wiir, 
iaid today Uiat It was llie "botuiden 
duty” of tint United Blates’iHid’the 
Soviet Unlqn to give all possible atd 
to Ch[na hnd atop arming Jfiyiwi.

After saying ' t h o t ; li>«: t t i l t r i : 
Slates :«iia the B^yIb'  ‘ ‘—  
not ln ro lw | :to 
nhd thtrilfin't vooum 
aid to Ohta(< 
i f  th o M m m n ii 
"therA oOiltd.'ta 
the stablllniMon'
, whioli tttiu ii
UlOli*."'.! "  ' <
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GETS CONQUEROR’S WELCOME ON RETURN TO BERLIN

of

iiBf FREDERICK 0. OECHBNBR
’’B e r l i n , joiy, 0 {u.r)—Adoif Hit

ler returned to a conqueror'a wel
come in Berlin today after eight 
weeks In the  field a t the head of 
German armies which oveiran the 
Netherlands, Luxembourg, Belgium 

, and Prance and now are preparing 
lor a blitzkrieg against England.

His arrival a t the Anhalter rail
way etatlon, decked with flowera. 
was the signal for the atart of a 
tumultuous, organized demonatratlon 
by mussed .thronBS lining the streets 
and squnrea from tlie depot to tbo 
relch’* chancellory.  ̂ ' 

Ab the fuehrer returned Itallnn 
Foreign Minister Count Qaleozzo 
Clano was ^ m ln g  here by train 
Irom hts Ita lian  air force command 
In no rther^  Italy to confer with the 
fuchVcr. BJano was expected to see 

■ Hitler tombrow in what were re
garded RsJJnportttnt ta to .

Triumphant Ride 
Hitler and  his entourage entered 

automobiles for the triumphant ride 
to the chancellory.

Throngs, ordered by their party 
district chiefs to report, mtaglfed 
with soldiers for the welcome. ^  call 

‘ to greet th e  fuehrer on. an unprec
edented scale had, been Issued 
throuj^i morning newspapon.

Bands played along the line . 
march and flowers and flogs made 
the streeta gay with crtor. ^ 

HilBh Nazi officials and Nad party 
leaders greeted H ttto a t the station 

' and news tlia t the hod come back to 
Berlin set church bells ringing 

, ithroughout the capital.
“S«ethln| Mass”

Qorinan radio announcers descrlb 
ed the scene to the nation and call 
ed the crowds around the chan 
cellory & "seething mass."

As Hitler stepped from his train i 
band struck up the Badenwoller 
march and th e  crowds broke Into '  
roar.

Tho fuehrer wfls accompanied by 
Field M arshal Herman Wilhelm 
Qoerlng,- No. 3 Nnil. They were 
greeted by propaganda Minister 
Paul aoebbels In his capacity u  
Nail Jaulelter of Berlin.

The boiaevard leading to the 
chancellory was a  carpet of flow 
ers. Throngs lining It ^oved flogs 
and a t  times the cheering drowned 
out l^e muBlo of the bonds.

When H itler arrWed a t the chan 
cellory the din was so great that 
wlthto a  few minutes he wtas forced 
to step to a  balcony to respond to 
the cries of, "We want to see our 
fuehrer!"

Inn«o t«  Onard 
Alter greeting the crowd, Hitler 

beckoned to Goerlng. Ool. Gen, Wal- 
ther von Brauchltsch and Gen 
Wllhehn K eitel to Join him.

Before proceeding to the chan, 
cellory, H itler Inspected a guard, of 
honor formed' by the army, navy 
and air force, which had dipped Its 
flag in salute to him.

All buslncsa hod teen ordered to 
tease a t  noon and a half holiday 
had been declared.

Goebbels h a d  issued a proclama
tion calling for a reception of "un- 

\ paralleled enthusiasm." Hewspa- 
I 'psrs carried eulogistic articles and 
' editorlala a n d  the VoelMscher Beo 

bachter said th a t "today Berlin re 
celves the conquering general, trl- 
umphator Adolf Hitler.''

CLOTHING
Members of the cavalcade cast 

who have n o t yet turned in cos
tumes they wore during the pro
duction should do so a t the Cham
ber of Commerce offices sometime 
before Monday a t 8 k  »■. It was 
announced th is  aftcrn»n,by P. P.

• dorman, director.
Gorman said tliat as .the cos

tumes are cheokcd in, the names 
of those turning them In will be 
checked off the list and all rec
ords will be ciearcd. The records 
show that approxlmot«ly JO In
dividuals have so far foiled to turn , 
ctatumcs over to Gormoh.

1 News of Record | 
Marrlaee Licenses | 

• — r * — ^
JU L Y S

. Clyde McQUl, 37, and Wlhna Rabc, 
JJ, both of Tw in PalU.

Birch Edwin Brown, 35. and Lor. 
ene Alberta Romans, 12, both of 
Kimberly.

JULY 5
nobert F. Haggordt, 31, and Wilda 

Bmoll, 20, bo th  of Twin Foils.
Robert M. Baker, 20, and Elalfae 

C. Hired, 10, both of Fullerton, Colif.

m
Leave for RIonlana ■ ^

L. F. Kelley and his daughters, 
Miss Helen Kelley and Mist Patricia 
Kelley, have returned to Groat Falls, 
Mont. ,. ' ■

Friends Visit ,
Mr». 0. 0. Burnett, Lawrence, 

Kon., and Mrs. J. L. Howord, Leaven
worth, J£on., ore guests of Mrs. J . H. 
Wise.

California 'Vlsllor .
Miss Wilma Bcvercombe Is here 

from Los Angdcfl to visit her par
ents, Mr. ond Mrs. A. L. Bevcr- 
combe.

OltgOD Guul*
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Darnes, Nysso, 

Ore., have concluded a two weeks 
visit with their son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Waite.

I Births I
• - -------------------------------:— •
' To Di', and Mis. Verne Anderson, 

Buhl, a  girl, yesterday a t the IViiu 
Falls county general hospital mater- 

‘ nity honie;

•  -
I

•  -
MONGER—Funeral scrvlcei lor 

Hnrrji Munger. who died of a sudden 
■heart attack July 4, will be held 
Sunday a t  3:30 p. m. a t the Heytiolds 
funeral home, Rev. q.,L, Clark, pas 
tor of the Presbyterian church, of. 
flclatlng. Interm ent will bo In Filer 
Odd Fellowe cemetery.

Funerals
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Visits in Nevada 
Mlfls Doris Gene, Crowley has re. 

turned from Wlnnemucca where she 
has been a gue.st at the K. R. Watt 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Watt formerly 
Uved in  Twin ^Us.

Woman Stricken 
Mrs. Harry Barger IB seriously 111 

at the home of a daughter, Mrs. B. 
K. Carlson, Loa Angeles, according 
to word recelv(jd hero. Her husband 
and daughter, Mrs. Paul'R. Taber, 
left yesterday for Loa Angefts In re
sponse to word telling of her condl 
tlon.

lUtums. From MUapuri 
Mrs. *J. R. Trollhger will return 

tomorrow from OassvUltf, Mo., where 
she accompanlcd the body o! Mr. 
TfoUnger, Twin Falls pharmacist, 
who died here last'week. She will 
be acQompanled froih fiotso by her 
daughter, Jane Tucker, who has 
been s ta^ng  with relatives there in 
her. absence.

Child Injured
Faye Audrey Koch was admitted 

to the Twin Falls county general 
hospital this oftemoon to be treat
ed for Injuries sustained when her 
father, E. A. Koch, backed out of 
tile garage, and failed to see the 
child In the path of his automobile. 
Prelhnlnary examination indicated 
that injuries were not serious, ac> 
cording to hospital authorities.

Red Cross Funds 
Contributions to the Bed'Cross, 

the relief ol war refugees ate be .  
received by Wilton Peek at the Twin 
Falls Bank and Trust company. 
Twin Falls Is still far short of Its 
goal, $3,000 according to Mrs, Arthur 
J. Peavcy, Twin Foils county Red 
Cross chahmon. Joe Koehler, ehfiilr- 
man of the drive, aald thh t about 
11,390 has beto raised to date, and 
that the final check-up will open 
this week-end. A booth was main
tained a t  the Pcrrlnc hotel during 
the Jubilee celebration, where con
tributions were tecoived.

(Fram P t f .  On.) 
children. Mrs. FVancis claimed she 
had left the. two children in the 
truck for only IB minutes.

Testimony before the. magistrate 
showed th a t the sheet steel canopy 
enclosing the entlrr truck body had 
no Windows and no ventilation of 
any- kind. An old carpet and pillow 
on the steel bed of the vehicle were 
all the children had to rest on.

Officers told Judge Bailey that 
metal sides of the truck , were so 
hot from the sun's rays that contdct 
witli tiiem might have Inflicted sec
ond degree bums on the youngsters.

H o i T rea tm e n tf
■;i don't believe you’d bring a 

bunch of hogs In and leave them 
like that," Judge Bailey told the 
fatlier.

"I'm positivo I wouldn't," ftancla 
replied~"I thought my wife was 
taking care of the children.''

Complaint against the couple was 
signed by Virgil K. Barron and Vir
gil R. Borden, the officers who dis
covered the swelteriqg children.

Froncis, “ erstwhile "mayor" of 
how-defunct "Shontytown," was 
held overnight in county Jnil for 
lack of $600 bond, Mrs. Francis was 
at Hberty- under h»r own recognla- 
oncC to appear ot this morning's 
hearing.

The couple has five- other bhil- 
drcn, sheriff's officers said.

Pioneer Loop 
Directors to 
Convene Here

Directors of the Pioneer baseball 
league will hold a meeting in Twin 
Falls on Monday, July 8, It was an> 
nounced hero today by Hugh B. 
Face, business manager of the Twin 
Falls club, after receipt of a letter 
from President Jack Halllwell.

The meeting will be held for Uie 
purpose ot making arrangements for 
the annual nll-stnr contcst, this year 
slated to be staged a t Boise.

neprescntatlves will be present 
from Salt Lake City, Pocnteilo, Ida
ho 'Falls, Boise, Ogden and Twin 
Falls.

'Tlie‘ meeting Is called for 10:30 a. 
m. and will probably he held in the 
Chomber o f Commerce rooms.

12 Candidates to 
Seek State Posts

BOIBE, J\ily d (U,W—Thomas F. 
Rodgers todoy filed petitions wlUi 
Secretary of Slate Qeorge Curtis for 
the uomliintlon of state auditor on 
Uie nepubllcan ticket.

Ills pellUoA b tln ii to 13 the num
ber wliici) linv* boon filed with Urn 
liooretAi7's office by csndliiatoa lot 
(lie nomination of varloiii itata 
elicttve poets,

Y esterday , W. N, Ilurilw lck filed 
Ills lie titlo ii fo r  th e  Ilo |m blloan nom 
ina tion  o f  s tc re ta ry  o f s ta te ,

To New York 
Mrs. Martha Turner, head of the 

ready to wear department of the 
Idaho department store, is leaving 
Sunday for New York City on a fall 
buying trip. .

I^otor Oar Stetka 
A 1031 Chevrolet to m  sedon, 

block, carrying license 6R-6T3, was 
stolen near Lincoln field last night, 
officers here were informed by 
Frank Hollmon, 200 N. Locust, the 
owner.

At the Hospital 
Mrs. William Clawson, Murtaugh,- 

and Loreon Cummings, Twin Foils, 
have been admitted to the Twin 
f^lls c o u n t y  , general hospital. 
Patients dlsmlsjjd Include Master 
Bartlett, 0. A. Werhick, Twin Foils; 
Mrs. Delbert 'Wright and twin sons, 
Hannn, a n d . Mrs. M. J . Conoda, 
Jerome. ■'

Returns to Boise 
Mrs. I. E. Joslyn will return, to

morrow to Boise fdllQWing several 
days' visit here. She will be’accora- 
panied by her son, Hugh Joslyn, and 
Miss Lois Iiowden, who will visit 
briefly a t tho Joslyn- home. ■ Hugh, 
a student ot the Utah State Agrl 
cultural college,last year. Is employ
ed In Twin FalU: this summer.'

Delbert Young—or LaForest Scar
borough, Tom. Johnson, eto/—was 
under mandate today to face dis
trict court on charge of Issuing a 
bogus check (or tl.SO here lost Nov. 
10,

The "man of many alloses" was 
arraigned before Probate Judge 0. A. 
Bailey Friday afternoon, and was 
remanded to county Jail under bond 
of <500.

He assertedly signed the name 
"Tom Johnson" to a  check Issued to 
William Kemper.

The defendant wos returned fi'om 
Helena, Mont., early this we^k by 
Sheriff L. ,W. (Doo) Hawkins after 
completion of a  00-day sentence in 
the Montana city.

Three Teams Get 
Wins in Pee-Wee 

League Conflicts
iree Pee-Wee league teams 

.Iked up vlctoriei In play here 
this morning—but only two teams 
had to ^)lay games to get their 
wins.

The third. Consumer's, won over 
Electric Bakery, when the latter club 
forfeited,

Ray’s Texaco won over Rowlej 
Mock by a score ol 15-5 in a gailie 
called a t Uie end of the fourth in- 
nihg, due to  the noon whistle,
■ Ayers and Robinson were the 
leading hitters for the loseri;. while 
Brown, MoNeeley and Hewlett each 
got three for three for the winners.

Batteries; Rowles-Maok — Ayers, 
Sept, Smith, Qordon and Jones, 
Sept; Ray's Texaco — Brown and 
Ross.

In  the thbrd contest^-a .regulation 
nine inning affair—East Side Mar
ket edged out Medford's by a score 
of 12-11 in a hard-fought battle,

Emerick was the leading hitter 
of the gomo with two home runs 
for the winners, while Denny An
derson topped the Medford slugsers.

Batteries: East Side — Christ, 
Kinder and Emerick; Medford's — 
Bliss. Russell. jAllen-and-Word.

BOISE, July 6 (ll.ftl—An Ada coun
ty coroner's Jury of nine men today 
freed William A-'ams, 27, Melba, 
Ida., from blame for the death of 
Elotee Howell, IB-year-old Meridian, 
ldo„ girl, who died In a Boise hos- 
pttal on the night of July 4 after a 
traffic accident.

The coroner's Jury deliberated one 
hour after testimony was given by 
witnesses called to the stand by 
County Prosecutor Kenneth O'Leary. 
Coroner Clyde E. Sumners said the 
verdict read "death wos caused by 
an unavoidable accident.''

Miss Howell was struck by Adams' 
car as she and two companions were 
walking along tho highway west of 
Meridio;i about 11:30 p. m. Adams 
told the Jury he was blhided by tho 
lights of an approaching car.

KNULL
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Hollowoy en

tertained Mr, and Mrs. Albert Ccder- 
burg and Iner over Jnly Fourth i at 
the L. L. Holloway cabin a t Easley's 
hot springs.

First harvest of the season bcgon 
in this community when Louis 
S tart's  combine started threshlijg 
peas. .

H. A, Qiese accompanied Tony 
Assendrup, son Ray and daughter 
Helen, on a motor trip to Itxas, Mr. 
Oiese will look over a new farm 
project.

Word was received by Glen Doud 
of the return of Mr. and Mrs. Ktn- 
noU> Henderson who have' been on 
a combined buslncst and pleasure 
trip to Ohicogo. Tliey will return In 
a new car.

Wilma Fay and Sai'a Mae Harri
son will return to their home at Vole, 
Or<)„ after a  montli's vacation witli 
Uielr grandparents, W, 8, Harrl- 
soni.

ICECREAM
Atnayi rr*ih , 

f h n  Hem* nellcleni Ice Cream 
IVom

PREDERICKSON’S
Phone IM tM  Main. It.

Republicon primary candidates 
from the lovem or down to. the 
least of county office aspironti will 
■be given,an opportunity to lay 
their views before Q.O.P. voters a t  
S 'p .  m. Thuriday. July 11,- a t •  
countywlde ^Republican rally.

The Young Reirubllcan club-of 
Twin Foils county will act os, spon
sor for the a .O P . conclavft. which 
will be held a t the F iler fairgrounds, 
i t  wos announced today by E. M. 
Roybom, Flier attorney who Is 
state committeeman .and-also dis
trict leader of the Young Republi. 
can clubs.

Most Will Come 
M r.; Roybom said he expects-a 

raojority of the O .O J. candidates 
to  attend, with exception of Sen. 
John Thomas and Cong, Henry. 0. 
Dworshak. Both natlohal leglslatpn 
ore held at WasMcgton be<;au&e ot 
the present session of congress.

Although county candidates are 
ejtpected to be on hand, state and 
congresslondl aspirants hove been 
especially urged to attend. All can« 
dldates'will be-given a chance'to 
speak. ' , >

"One' of .the Ideas of the meet- 
tag," Raybom said,' "is to give the 
candidates an opportunity to tell 
the' voters their views briefly, and 
also to give the public a chance 
to  meet and get acquainted with 
the candidates."

Convention Bummaty 
First-hand account of the national 

convention ot Philadelphia will be 
given a t the session, with emphasis 
on the highlights and on explana
tion of the iactors which led to 
nomtaotion of WettdeU L, Willkie, 

Young E e p u b l l o a n  directors 
in charge of details, l^ v iU e  Brown, 
Filer, ond Melvin Jagels; Cloverr 
said there will be "some entertaining 
features" demonstrating ond, ex
plaining how the New Deal has 
operated "Ih some of the things 
th a t have been i u t  little under
stood by tho publlo."

CIlilM i 
US HI Hi

BOISE, July 8 (U.B—For the first 
time in a half doten years, the an
nual Invasion of Mormon crickets 
Into Idaho's fa rm lands ' has been 
halted, a report sent to flov, 0. A. 
Bottolfsen by field supervisor Keith 
Evofis revealed todoy.

Evans said success in controlling 
the pests whlol) have taken thou
sands of dollars w orth of Idaho's 
crops sbice 1D3S was due mainly to 
weather conditions which were un
favorable for crickets and gross- 
hoppers.

Another factor h> stamping out in
vasion^ in 13 of the U  colmties wos 
an  early offensive waged against 
them in the early spring by county 
and  state agents.

“Crop losses," Evons' report said, 
"have been lessened considerobly 
th is  year os compared to 1035, 1038 
an d  1938."

Counties in which tho fight Uos 
been most extensively waged fol
low: Ado, Adams, Bannock, Blolne. 
Clark. Fremont, Elmore. Jellcrson, 
Madison, Owyhee. Payette, Tivln 
Fails and Washington.

Chairman Thanks 
Jubilee Workers

High oppreelatlon was voiced to
day by John B. Robertson, general 
chairman ol the Magic City jubilee, 
to Junior Chamber of Commerce 
chairmen- and committee members 
who collaborated to make the three- 
day celebration a success.

'Workers who assisted In the 
tremendous Job d i d  remarkable 
work," Robertson said ,' ''and as 
chairman I want to extend sincere, 
thanks.' The Jubilee couldn't pos
sibly have been staged in the man
n e r  it was without this wholehearted 
cooperation."

The chairman added that the co
operative, spirit was not confined to 
the Joycees, the sponsoring unit. 
"Many others assisted u i mnterlally, 
iknd to these ond tho Joycees should 
go much of tho credit."

Final check-up as to what sum 
the  Jubilee will turn  over to the 
•Jiycee fund for development ot the 
clvlo recreational park project -will 
a w a i t  payment of outstanding 
claims, Mr. Robertson said. Di
rectors will probably call a general 
meeting for next Tuesdoy evening, 
altliough complete returns on the 
Jubilee will not be available by that 
date.

Funeral Sunday for 
Brother and Sister

BURLBY, July 6 (Special) -  
Funeral senlces for I a  Dean and 
Junior Stataaker, who were drowned 
In the Snake river n ear Burley last 
Sunday, will be held a t  Itap p. m, 
Sunday a t the Heybum Li ,D, a, 
church, with buriol In the Heybum 
cemetery, under Uie direction ot the 
Burley fdneral home.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
1 HXP. Irrigator, 1 exp. combine 

m an. Leonard M artin, SU W, of 
Qoodint on old Bliss highway.

Th^se Were Best^arassed Judged Opined : "

Corrobototlng ■ S ea  -D.--‘Worth 
Clark's reluctant ■ but;;}:aDparently 
final report thot U. S. S3 will not 
receive military designation *s'*Tde- 
fepse road. Sen. John Tliomas, -M v 
ho's Junior senator, ■ advised ' t)is 
Chamber , of Commerce today thoi 
the war department sees no ehahct 
for favorable, action,
• Senator Thomas sent the  chamber 
his copy of a letter , submitted to 
him-by Gen. a. 0. MatshaU, chief 
of staff, nnlted States army. The 
letter was vlrtuoUy idenUcal in 
wording to thot forwarded by Sena
tor Clark from Louis Johnson, as
sistant secretory of war.

Both wor department officials 
pointed out that the value of U. S. 
93 is chief commercial; th a t U. S. 
09 in the Nomixt territory has been 
designated as a defense route; tliat. 
hi ony event, the war department 
has no rood funds, and its designa
tion, of defense highways is simply 
to guide the public works depart
m ent

The Judgel had a  ierrifie ofien) but finally fleeided'that the three sets of whiskers shown above were 
ips In the 1040 lUaglo City Jubilee. U ft, VirgU K; Barron, whose stylishly enrleS beard iook $15 as the 
Hist artistic. Center, Howard Ainsinrth, whose Kd .whiskers won SIC as most colorful. And at right, 

the whisker man de luxe— 8. Oari, who' captured |15 for the most Inxiirlant crop.

Refugee Sewing 
Project Mapped 

For Twin Falls
Sewing for war refugees wlU bi 

started immediately by the Twin 
Falls chapter, American Red Cross, 
Mrs, Arthur Hill, who has been 
named chairman ot the production 
unit, announced toddy,

All Women who can devote time to 
the making of garments are asked 
to communicate with Mrs. Hill, Just- 
amcro Inn, phono 4S6. Sewing room 
will be set up in the Presbyterian 
church. Those assisting in this way 
are asked to telephone Mrs. Hill, so 
that ft time may be set for sewing.

The initial consignment of ma
terial for 20 layettes and 20 dresses, 
hicluding children's,'  misses' a n d  
women's dresses, hos been received.

Those, Interested In knitting ore 
asked to communicote with Mrs; 
F. F. Brocken, 110 Tenth avenue 
north, phone 1434.

Forty sweaters.-are to be knitted, 
10 for men, 10 for women, and 20 for 
children, and the yam is expected 
to arrive the first ot next week.

WtW
minis

Company E, UCt|i Engineers, the' 
local notional guard unit, is looking 
for recruits. It was announced this 
afternoon by Capt. J, H. SeaVer. Jr., 
commander.

Tlie company, he sold, can use six 
truck ,drlvers, two buglers, loui- men 
who know h o ^ to handle dynamite 
or who want to leam how, two 
draftsmen and a man who con type
write.

Copt. Seaver points out tlia t paid 
drill periods ar;; each Monday and 
Wednesday evenings trom 8 to 0:30 
p. m, Mcp interested in Joining the 
local unit should contact Captain 
Seaver personally or should report at 
the American Legion hall, side en
trance, on drill nights.

Celebrant Must 
Pay $9.20 Total

‘ His owi} private Fourth of July 
celebration at Rogerson,. brought 
Josepi^ Potchad a tine of $1 and 
costs of 10.20 today.

Potchad was sentenced by Pro
bate Judge C. A. Bailey after pleod- 
Ing guilty. Fine and costs are to  be 
served a t (2 per day If not paid. 
Potchad wa.s still In county Jail eju-ly 
this afternoon.

ENDS TONITE !5V“”
i o h n n r  M ark D ro irn  

“ B A D  M A N  FROM  R E D  B U T T E '*  
Dob U t k i r - F a i i r  K n ig h t 

P f iU R -^ o m e d y ,  ' ‘f i r i tn  H o rn tI ,’* N «w i

Starts TOMORROW

r h *  f to w tr  * f 
l lo f d a m  b ic k  In 
Mtian 'Kith hU bollet-proff

OUR STORE
Is coimilotcly AIR CONDI
TIONED for your *lioppiiijt 
pIoMuroI

C. C. Anderson Co.

mm RM
BI

Bleveh Boy Scouts, members ol 
three troops located a t Burley and 
also tlie Kimberly-Hanscn-Mur- 
taugh district, today received ottl 
dal approval on applications mode 
for issuance of seven merit badges 
and six rank advoncements, it was 
announced by Qordon Day, area 
executive.

The awards follow:
Klmberly-Hansen-Murtaugh dis

trict: troop 44, second class advance
ments to Ronald Stoltenburg, Carl 
Hardin and Patrick Day; first class 
advancement for Gene Graves. 
Troop 42, merit badges tor John 
Norris In cycling,-olectrioity; Char
les Urban. In personal health, and 
John Robertson (Scoutmaster) In 
tlremanship, electricity and auto- 
jnobiling; Star rank advancement 
to John Norris and Charles Urban. 
Scoutmaster ol troop 44 Is James 
Alastra.
-Burley; troop 44, second class ad- 

voncement to Arvel Hurst; merit 
badge In first aid to animals for 
Hurst. Scoutmaster of the troop Is 
Leslie Darrington, who also, served 
as examiner.

FINIS
The mardi gras parade occurred 

to Twin Falls last night.
Following are excerpts from the 

police calendar;
11;56 p. m. (Friday). Central 

rooms called—people throwing 
th-ecrackers in front of building.

12;27 a. m. ITodnyl. Fight In 
tront of hamburger stand at cor
ner ot.M aln arid Shoshone.

12:60 a. m. Radioland called. 
Pcoplo/ ore getting out of control.

1:05 a. m- Wonts officer at City 
cafe.

P. S , In  all instances ottlccrs 
turned in tho following report:

"Taken care ot."

Coker Asks Buhl 
J. of P. Selection

Both Buhl Justices ot the peace 
had entered the Democrnt.lc pri
mary today Otter tiling of' declara
tion ot candidacy by Charles Coker. 
Coker, one 0  ̂ two incumbents, pre
sented his petition this Inomlng.

R. H. Stewart, the other Incum
bent. filed yesterday on.the Demo
cratic slate.

ENDS TOfJITE h fo '.tt: 
“FLORIAN”

w ith  R o b a rt Y ounf •  U *U n  Qllh<tl 
PLU B -N O V ELTV  a n d  NBW&

Starts TOMORROW
HER FIRST PICTURE 
SINCE “GONE WITH 
THE WIND!"

Ylvltn T.clch 
thritllnr th in  «rtr 
In Ihi i r m i  af Rob- 
•ri T ir lo r .

f , .

SWIM
One hundred and fifty today 

had signed for the free Red Cross 
swliHmlng course a t Hatmon park 
pool, it was announced by Frank 
Carpenter, pool manager.
' Carpenter sold that registra
tions can be mode a t the pool 
Monday from 1 to (  p. m. and also 
Tuesdoy mornhig.

The learn to swim compalgn, a 
yearly event, starts, next Tuesday 
momhig and runs through July 27.

Fei»io
m IN mm

LONDON, July 6 (U.R)—The British 
and  French hove reached on agree
m ent under which French naval units 
now in Alexandrio harbor will bo im
mobilized ond remain indetinitely In 
th e  Britlsh-controlled Egyptian port. 
It waa learned today.

EarUor, tlie Doily Mail, In an un
dated dispatch, said the British at 
Alexandria had given the French the 
choice ol scuttling their ships, co
operating with the British fleet or 
submitting to voluntary internment.

The newspaper said olthough 
French î essels a t Alexandrld: were' 
unable to leave harbor, French and 
British sailors were mingling freely 
ashore and the British were seeing 
to It that the French received their 
pay.

Claude B. Rose 
Rites Conducted

Claude B. Rose, male trained 
nurse; who died early this week, was 
paid fUial tribiite a t the Reynolds 
funeral home this afternoon,
* Claude-Brown, Jrr,'trt; the Latter 

Day Saints church, officiated, ond 
Interment was in ^unset Memorial 
park. , , '

DIVE
YELLOWSTONE N A T I O N A L  

PAHK, Wyo., July 6 (U.PJ-Thomas 
Cole Wright, Jr., 21, Hollywood, 
Calif., an employe' («t Old Faithful 
inn, was In seriotu condition today 
a fte r diving into a  shallow pool in 
the  Fire Hole. river- yesterday. He 
suffered o fractured neck, reeuiUng 
in partial paralysis.

Contlnuooj troin IsOO P. M.
ISe.t” * M,-20< •“ 8 P- M.

Eve tie, Flos Tax 
KIddlei 1 0 ( i  'AnyUme -

UNCLE JOE-K'8mmnr
LAST TIMES'lUDAV!

.BILlfLLIOn 
.%HEniRK

Comedy f  Cartoon #  Nem 
- ,  “Terry « The Plr»tei",No. <

— TOMORROW

nv;, ■

Straiigely splck-anti-Bpon view 
•bout town otter disappearpnca 
of whiskers from male faces. . . - 
One Main avenue,,block getttag 
g6od bnishing and scrubbtog as 
concession stands d e p art . .  High, 
plaudits being dished out to Pa- 
trolmon VlrgU’Barron tor expert 
manner‘ in which he  changed- 
boby's diapers at police s ta tion .. .  
Bawling calf In stock trailer get
ting rude shock as trailer swerves 
a t comer, throwing calf to floor 
with thud. . , Texas car with 
Venetian., blinds a t all windows 
except the windshield. . . And 
group of Fee Wee league baseball-' 
ers trooping., homeward after 
calling off game in fourth liming 
because of lunch time.

Victim of Fire 
Paid Last Honor

William T. HaU, 24, Murtaugh, 
who died from the effects of bums, 
was honored at rites yesterday a t the 
Twin Palls mortuary chapel. Rev. 
0. W., Severn, pastor of the Men- 
nonlte Brethren in Christ church, 
Murtaugh, and Rev. F. fi. Kagey, 
Filer Memipnite Brethren in Ciirlst 
church, olficlotlng.

Pallbearers were Dell>.«tnman, 
Lester Qraf, Bud Whitney and John 
Marshall, Murtaugh, and  Lawrence' 
Schnell and William 'Whitehead, 
Twin Falls.

E. H. Ferrel 'jnd 'Mrs. C.'- W. Sev
ern sang "Sweeter Than All" and 
‘‘Jesui Is Mine.”

Intenneht was in Twin Palls cem
etery.

Last Honors Paid 
At Requiem Mass 0

Requiem high mass was recited a t 
0 a. m. today at St. Edward's Cath
olic church for Mrs, M argaret Mar
shall, wife of Joe P. Marshall, promi
nent Twin Falls potato grower.

Father H. E  Heitman, Father Eric 
Schermanson and Father James 
Orady took part in the. moss, ,
- Interment was in Twin, Palls 
cemetery, undef the dh-ectlon of the 
■White mortuary,

.Pallbearers were Horry Eaton, Joe 
Klein, John Kinney, Peter Tramp- 
ert, Peter Frds and Corl L. DcLong, 
the latter of Boise. i

Vou will carve a reputation as a 
shrewd buyer If you drive a 
Union Motor Co, It A G used 
car, Como In today. There’s lav- 
ingi ol ISO or mere,

37 Plymouth Dlx, sedan .....»425
38 V-8 Deluxe Coupe .......... (825
38 Chevrolet Dlx Coupa _..-t401l 
3D V-8 DIX 'Wdor Sedon .....'.1628
39 V-8 Deluxe Fordor............ $825

Dlx Plymouth Coupe -JSDS
SS Mercury Coupe ................n o i
fll) ponilai Dlx Fotdor .........,»880
37 Chrysler Itoyal Sedan
38 Pontiac Coupe................... $305
38 Plymouth Dlx C oupe.......1208

Chevrolet Master Town 
S e d a n ..................................1209

33 Chevrolet Coupe................
34 V-8 Dlx Fordor....;.............•2tO

TRUCKS TRUCKS
35,V-a lYuck, 107 .... ........1378
37 V-8 '.Truck, U 7 ......... ........>4^
30 QMC, 2 Speed, 187 ______
30 Clicv 1' Ton Stoke M80
37 Chev, ,% Ton P, U, _..<875
38 V-1 pickup Ton ',1438 
38 V-8 Pickup ,-.-,...4i|7S 
34 Chev, Pickup........... ........MSO

Many cllirrli,'iili inaiiel, »Umod
els. All nprleeil m -  lolok laU..

UNION MOTOR fP
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Pledge Vows sd GardcB .Ceremony

m
'}

«U H L ; July 6 (Special)— An outatandihg wedding of the 
month and one of the largest social functions of th e  summer 
8&son was the marriage of Miss Beth Weslingr, daughter 
of Mrs. Jesa Hustead, and Jamfes Shields, Bon'of M r. apd Mrs. 
James H. Shields, which took place,this m orning m the 
secluded back lawn of the Shields home at 920 M ilner avenue 
in McCollum addition. The single r i n g  ceremony was read
BtS o’clock brM..M.,Van Pat- 
ten, Emmett, former pastor of 
the Buhl Presbyterian church, 
and superintendent of schools 
when the couple graduated. A 
large reception followed the 
service.

Hie bridal procession entered the 
lawn Irom the long open porch a t 
the le(t of the house and piarched 
to tho strains of Mendelssohn’s wed
ding march, played by Miss M ary 
Jane WaU, to tho backgrouhd ol 
greenery.,-white phlox and pink 
gladlolas arranged on a white la t
tice frame, placed directly In fron t 
of a huge wisteria tree. On either 
side were taU pedestals holding 
baskets of white phlox and gladlolas. 
Tall baskets of tho flowers were also 
placed on the  grass hi front of the 
pedestals, f o r m i n g  a graduated 
square for the bridal patto.

The ushers leading tliN bridal 
party included Benny McElroy. 
Qarner Stevens, Grant Blankhead 
and Rex Voeller. Richard Robinson, 
Santa Barbara, Calif., fraternity 
broUier of the bridegroom, was best 
man.

In Bridal Procession
The bride, was attended by her 

sister, Mrs. A. E. Couch, San P ran- 
cIbco, as m atron of honor. Mrs. 
Couch wore a gown of rose blush 
pink mousseline de sole made’ with 
tlght-lllted waistline, full skirt, low 
square neck line and short puff 
sleeves. Her. small white gardenia 
hat was caught a t the back with a 
ptok sheer bow of mousseltae de 
sole and she carried a bouquet of 
gardenias.

Little Jac and Jill Frost, twin 
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
Frost, were flower girls. Their frocks 
of pale pink taffeta were replicas of 
the gown worn by the matron of 
honor and around the waistlines 
were strands of pale velvet ribbon

with ^ (lO a te  atreaiiiera In front 
imotted wlUi white, p in k  and blue 
petite flowers. They w ore  pink bows 
on their cinla and la rg e  pink bows 
of roallne were a tta ch e d  to the 
handles of Uielr white enamel baa-, 
kets fUled with pink o n d  white rose 
petals, which were strew n In the 
pathway of (he bride.

The bride entered o n  the arm ot 
her brother, Ollnton Wealing, ond 
was lovely in her wedding , gown of 
palest blue raoUBsellne d e  sole, fash
ioned with a full sk irt,  short puff 
sleeves and  low square  neck line. 
Around 'th e  neck an4  sleeves were 
delicate blue daisies embroidered In 
the material. She w ore a shoulder 
length veU ol sheer pa le  blue mous- 
sellpe de sole caught with Siholl 
fresh flowers. Her on ly  adornment 
was a string of pearls, a wedding 
gift from the bridegroom. She car
ried a bride’s bouquet of talisman 
roses.

Mrs. Hustead chose a  navy blue 
and white redtagote w ith  navy ac
cessories and Mrs. Shields wore a 
dress of white embroidered Jersey.

 ̂ , Breakfast fo r 76
Im m ^lately following the wed

ding a reception was held on Uio 
large front and side porches of Uie 
Shields homo ond In the shaded 
front yard, large and small tables 
were placed about the lawn where 
the three-course breakfast was serv
ed to the 75 guests. ’T he  long table 
appotated for Uie b rida l party was 
covered with on elaborate lace cloUi 
and was centered with the  two-tier, 
bride’s cake topped w ith  a large 
white wedding bell. Sm all staffs, 
based by lUles-oJ-the-valley, and 
supporting while wedding bells, 
decked the nut cups. Covers Were 
marked for the bride a n d  the bride
groom, Mr. and Mrs. J am es  Shields, 
Rev. and Mrs. M. M. VanPatten, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. K. Couch, R ichard Rob
inson, Miss Lee Hills, CUnton Wes-

Outdoor Wedding Principals

SUnditif 'beneath a  ivide>8preading walnut tree on the la w n  at the 
conntry home of the bride's grandparents, Mr. and Mn. C. H . Eldred, 

Mlsa El&lse Eiared» Fullerton, Gall!., and Robert S a n ta  Monica. 
Call .̂, exohan^d marriage vpws in  the presence of relatives a n d  friends 
last evening. Photographed In the  garden just after the ceremony are 
the bridal pair, who will ,be at home a t 512 North romono, Fullerton, 
following A brief wedding trip. (Times Photo and Engraving)

Baker-*Eldred N m ptiai

gfoom, wore a light,Mi'ib ii ^___ ,,,
Oi\nlimla. torsBgfs' (bmpiotinl tlikij 
•wwmWri.i . ■ ■

n«Itwhmml» wor« snnwl'^frdm ,R 
nOiVfCfdwiliBd ytttbln diirlngitln wed- 

(MpUort lollowin* HI* cciev'ding
mony.

m
On the arm of her father, A. R. Eldred, Miss Elaine Eldred, 

Fullerton, Calif., marched down a flower-bordered lane to 
stand beneath the shade of an historic, wide-spreading walnut 
tree, when she and Robert Baker, Santa Monica, Calif., ex
changed marriage vows at 7 o’clock last evening at the 
country home of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, 0. H . Eldred.

The ceremony on the spacious lawn was solemnized by 
Rev. E. L. White. Choice flowers from the gardens of Byrd 
Walter and William Lambing, 
in wicker baskets 'arranged in 
a semi - circular arc beneath 
the tree, made a colorful back
ground for the rites.

Tokens of senthnent worn by the 
bride wero her mother’s class ring; 
an antique pin belonging to the 
BTeat-great-grandmother of the 
bridegroom, and a necklace, wedding 
Blit o! the bridegroom.

She was frooked In a while nnd 
Brocn flowered print crepe dress 
with • chiffon rodlngoto to mateh, 
and carried a bouquet ot pink rose
buds.
■ Miss Nooma Larrick, Pller, nlnid 
of hbnqr, wore n light rilspbcrry 
aiiadid crcpo dress and n floral 
cprsnge, ’TliomnB Shouse, rilcr, was 
beat ninii. Nuptial muslo wni fur
nished by Mrs. Nellie Ostrom imd 
Wilton reck, , .

Mrs.. Helen Eldred, Fullerton 
in'other of Uio bride, wore k dubon- 
net orep* cllsomblo nnd Mrs, M. D.
Ilnkcf, pilgr, nioUier of the brldp- 
- ........... ............... '--'H'frodc;

Guests a t tho wedding Included 
Mrs, Eldred. Fullcfton, CaUf., the 
bride’s mother; A. R. Eldred, la
ther of tho bride; her grandparents, 
Mr. nnd Mrs, 0. H. E ldred; Mrs. 
Corlnne Ivory, her a u n t ,  Beverly 
Hills, .Calif.; Mr. and M rs. Phil 
Hlrrcl, undo and aunt o t th e  bride, 
San Carlos, Oallf,; her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and  Mrs, M elvin  Eldred, 
Jerome; Mr. nnd Mrs. M. B. Baker, 
parenlfl of tiio brlilegroonx; Mr, and 
Mrs. J. b. Baker, Ills grandpnvents; 
his brother, Paul Daker; Mr, and 
Mrs. Ed Baker,■ uncle n n d  nunt of 
the bridegroom; Mr, and  Mrs. Mc- 
Oauley mid Mr. ami Mro. E .  M. Mo. 
Cauloy, all of Mcr; Mis.^ Carmen 
Dowitt, Mr. nnil Mia, Roy Hansen, 
Twhi nails, and Mr. nn d  Mrs, L. 
Sterling, Buricy,

Miss Dorn EUlrcil, nn n u n t  ol the 
bride, telephoned her congrnlula- 
tlonii from Ban Vtimolsco the eve
ning of tho ceremony.

Following a  . brief w edding trip, 
Mr. ami Mrs. linker will bo n t lioino 
»t Ml North Ponil)na, Piillorton. llio 
bridegroom, a  grndualo of n i o r  high 
school, Is employed by IJio Douglas 
Airci'atl company, (lauta Monica. 
’Hi« bride is n (rsduatn o f ’fwiii 
rn lli iilgh soiiool,

ling, Miss Kay Roberta, Jao ond 
Jin Frost; Mrs. Hustead and Mr. 
Mid M rs, James H. Shields.

Tho small tables about the lawn 
and porch were each centered with 
Identical voses, of white fevcr-feu 
and  th e  wedding bell n u t cups were 
a t  each  cover. Special favons for 
each guest were while, boxes of wed
ding caice tied on top with wedding 
bells.

The bride cut her cake and It was 
served by. her sister. Miss Ceclle 
Wesling, and the bridegroom's ats- 

P. Monroe Redman. Tlie 
b tta k fa s t was served by Mrs. George 
Layne, Mrs. Ray Banbury, Miss Ce
clle Wesllng and Mrs. Redman, 

From Out-of-Xown 
Out-c>f-town guests were Mr. ond 

Mrs. A. E. Couch, Miss CecUe Wea
ling, M r. ond Mrs. P. Monroe Red
man, S an  Pranclscq; Richard Rob
inson, Santa Barbara, Calif.; Miss 
Lee HUla, Palo Alto, CaUf.; Philip 
Deredi, San Francisco; Mr. and Mrs. 
Luclen Shields and daughter. Ellj- 
abeth, Castleford; Mr. and Mr.s. H. 
A. Allen and Miss Florence Allen, 
Boise; Mrs. Teeters, Lodi, Calif 

Buhl guests were Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Vemon Frost, Mr. ond Mrs. Warren 
Starkey. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Farrall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Bordewlck, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Richmond, Mrs. Bon
nie Ballou, Miss Margaret Hamilton, 
Miss Phyllis Rugg, Miss Verva ShoU, 
Edwhi Wade, Donald Babcock, Miss 
Betty Hlgble, Bert Parkinson, Ted 
Ahim, Mrs. George Layne, Mrs. Ray 
Banbury. Mr. and Mrs. Everett Huj- 
stead, M r. and Mrs. Sheldon Pul
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Green, Mr, 
and M rs. John Wilson, Miss Ruth 
Howard, Mr. nnd J l r s .  John 
Rhoades. Floyd Bowers. Grant 
Bankhead, Gamer steavens. Jock 
Weslhig, Mrs. James Gannon, Mrs. 
Mary Worley, Joe and Benny Mc
Elroy, R eta Bemardl, Mr. and Mc«. 
P. O. Marquardson. Mrs. Rollo Bran
non and  daughter. Barbara; Mr. 
and Mrs. Olln Smith ond Jack Wes- 
ling.
‘ Mr. an d  Mrs, Shields are popular 
members of the younger set of Buhl, 
Both were graduated from the  local 
high schdol with the class of 1937, 
’The bride attended the Unlverslly 
of California a t  Berkeley for two 
years. She Is a member ot Uie 
Delta D elta Delta sorority, was pres
ident of the pledge class and  social 
adviser fo r her sorority house lasl 
year.

To Live In Buhl
The bridegroom attended Leland 

Stanford university ond left a t Die 
close of tlie school year la st June 
for a six months’ trip around the 
world. H e Is a member of the  Kappa 
Alpha fraternity, Stanford chap
ter, The lost quarter of th is  .school 
year he attended the Oregon Agri
cultural college where he did spcijol 
laboratory experimentation with 
seeds.

Mr. and  Mrs, Shields left during 
the morning on their wedding trip 
to northern Idaho and western 
points of interest. They will be ol 
home a fte r July 15 at 20B ElevenUi 
avenue norUi, Buhl.

The bride chose tor her going 
away ensemble a  steel and novy 
blue polka dot suit with white ac
cessories.

Mr, Shields will be a.ssoclated here 
with his father tn one of the pioneer 
establishments, Shleld.i Seed and 
Grain company,

* *  >/■

Former Residents 
Feted by Friends
Mr, nnd Mrs. Homer Ballenger, 

Baker, Ore,, were honored by 32 
friends n t an informal party  lost 
evenhig at, the home of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
P. A, Tnggert.

Mr, and Mrs. Ballenger formerly 
lived In Twin F^Us, Tliey a re  hero 
on a vacation trip.

Following a pleasqnt social even 
Ing, refreshments were served.

Courtesy Honors 
Eastern Visitor

Mrs, L, M, Hall entertained a t a 
smartly appohited bridge breakfast 
this week at her home, 130 NhiUi 
avenue east, In honor of Miss Ber
nice Howell, Wooster, Mass.

At bridge, Mra. RuUi Jenkins won 
honors. Traveling prize went to  Miss 
Katherine Colwell and Miss Howell 
received a guest favor,

MI.W Howell, her fa ther and 
brothers are visiting her grand- 
mothci', Mrs, Ola .Howell, a n d  her 
aunt, Mrs, Flora Hall.

* *

Relatives Visit 
At Sawyer Home

Lieut, nnd Mrs. Prank Watrous 
ore expected to arrive In Tw in Palls 
this week-end, to be the  house 
guests of Dr. nnd ^r«, Malcolm 
Sawyer, 833 Shoshond atteet north. 

They will be headquartered at 
rvirt iCnox, iCy,, after Aug. 1. ' 

Ucut, Watrous is a recent grad
uate of th e  United Slates miUtary 
academy a t  West Point, ■

Mrs, Wntroin is tiio slater o( Dr, 
Sawyer.

* ¥  It 
UTAH VISITOns 
0UE8T AT VICNIC 

Wallace Strong, finlt Lake City, 
was guest of honor nt a plcnlo for 
J5 guests a t  Klwania nook, Slioahono 
falls, one evening thli week. Mr, 
fltrong In reluming to U tah  I 
week-end, following h visit w itii 
nephew and  iilcce, Mr, and M rs.
H, Larson,

V ¥  ¥

Johnston-Campbell 
Mai’i’iag'o Announced
HUIILEY, July 0 (Cpcclnl) -  Mrs, 

Hnrold Clark, Hurley, nnuoihiocs 
Iho mnrrlngo ot lici- daiijlitcr, Eve
lyn Cnmpbcll, to n o k r t  Johnston, 
Uurlcy, Juno IJ,

’riio ceremony took plac* a t  the 
Methodist pnrsonngo nt lU ipcrt..

Weds at ]\lpriiing Rites

Gowned In palest blue mousseline de sole, Miss Beth Wesling became 
(he bride of James Shields a t  a fashionable garden wedding this mom- 
inŝ  at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jam es H. Shields, Buhl. She shared 
honors with her husband at a reception and weddlnir breakfast for 75 
guests following the ceren;ionjr.

(Times Correspondent Photo—Times Engra'vln^)'

Popular Buhl Bride . 
.Feted at Tea Shower

BU H L, July  6 (Special) —  A  beautifully appointed t e a  
shower honoring  Mrs. Jam es T. S h ie ld s, who before her m a r
riage th is  morning was Miss B e th  Wesllng, was that g iv en  
befween 3 and 5 o'tlock F riday afternoon a t th e  home o f  
Mi-s. G eorge Layne, 228 E ighth av e n u e  north. Co-hostesaes 
were M rs. Ray Banbtify, Mrs. M a rtin  Miller, Mrs, C lara  
Gannon a n d  her daughter, Mra, M ary Worley. .

T h e  guests w ere received ] jy  
t h e  hosteMcs, t h e  bride’s  
m o th e r ,  Mra. Je ss  H ustead, 
M rs .  James H. Shields und h e r  
d a u g h te r ,  Mra. F. Monroe 
R e d m a n , Siin Francisco, an d  
t h e  bride-elect.

.T h e  tea table was beautiful with a  
lace cover, an elaborate silver center
piece holding pink gladlolas with 
two sliver candleholders on either 
side holding white tapers. Presiding 
a t th e  tea service were Mls.s Mar
g a re t  Hamilton. In a lovely gray 
mftUne and taHeta formal, an d  Miss 
M dry Jane Wall, in a deep pink 
sh ee r formal.

M iss Inez Rogers entertained with 
several vocal selections during the 
afternoon. She chose a pale blue 
fo rm al with low square neckline. 
M iss Wall ftl5o played several selec
tions  a t Intervals during the after- 
noon.

A t 5 o'clock the bride-elect In a  
lovely pink tucked formal with wide 
square  BhouWer arrangement and a  
low square nock line was presented 
her glftB on a large table wheeled 
between the colonnades of the living 
and  dining room. She wa.s RH.slsted 
in displaying her gifts by-iier moth
er, M rs. Hustead. Mrs. Banbury and 
M rs. Layne.*

Out-of-town guests of the after
noon were the bride-elecfs .sisters, 
M rs. A. E. Couch and Mlw; Corile 
W esllng, San Prancisco, a n d  Mrs. 
P. Monroe Rcdmon. aLso of San 
Prancisco, and Mrs. Cora Platt, Pay
ette.

V V *

McGill and Rabe 
Vows Exchanged 

At Church Rites
MLss Wilma Rabe, daughter’o( Mr. 

and Mrs. Herman Robe, Mandan, 
S, D„ became the bride ot Howard 
Clyde McGill, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
W. A, McGill, Ave, Mo„ ota 2 o’clock 
wedding this altemoon.

The ceremony wos solemnized at 
Immanuel Lutheran church, Ecv, M, 
H, Zagel offlclatlnB.

Mr, and Mrs, Charles P, Larsen 
attended the couple,

Tlic b rid e  w o re  a light weight wool 
rose BUlt w ith  w hite occessorles and 
a corsage o f  w h ite  sweet peas,

Tho couple will bo at home In 
Twin Falls. Mr. McQlll Is a member 
ol the Twin Palls fire department.

Patriotic Motif 
At Church Social

CASTLEFOBD, July 0 lapeclali- 
Ice.crcam soclnl ot Methodist church 
last week, sponsored by the Ep- 
wqrth league and Iti councilor, Mrs, 
J. J, Bllck, carried out patriotic mo
tif In refreshments, decorations nnd 
program.

Miss Delores Barlnoga, past pre,si- 
dent, arranged the entertalnnicnt, 
Enthc group sang "America," Max
ine Peterson played a flute solo, ac
companied by Mra. Uo Peterson, 
Mrs, Jim Mti-acle sang, accompanied 
by Mrs, Charles Shorthouse; EveI.vn 
Prudek played nn accordion solo and 
Mrs, Charles Shorthbuse and Mis. 
Oeorge Bllck sang accompanied by 
Miss Marjorie Lockhort,

Mrs, Ed Conrad gave o reading. 
"Back In the Oood Old VBA." and 
Marilyn Heller played a clarUiei 
solo, "Red, White nnd Blue." Pro
gram ended wltli group singing "The 
Star Spangled Banner."

Funds obtained will bo used to 
help defray expenses ol Wood river 
Institute. •

¥  V V 
CAMP FIRE GIItLS 
TO DllOADCAST PLAV 

Camp Fire group of Mri, A lb ert 
Lewis, Blilil, will present o play, "No 
Place Like Cnnip," over Ihe local 
broadcasting station Monday n l te r -  
noon, July 0, n t  4 o'clock.

Taking part will bo Iluth Stroud, 
Grnco nnd Dotty Lou 'lliompson, 
Carolyn Rlimlofin Moore, Ucrlhii Dll- 
vn Curtis, Jonn Kind IJetty West. Bal
ly, ISvelJn nnd Bne Thompson.

OUT-OI-TOWNKIIH 
UNnHI) IN MAIHllAOli

Wllllnni Henry Drove, noaiioke, 
Va., ond Mlsa Murgarot Hansen. Sun 
Frnncliico, wore iinlleil In nmrrloiie 
ycslerdiiy by Justlco ot llio I’caco 
II, M. Jloller, In the inescnco ot 
Mrs. Uiiilso IIuKhen nnd 1), ID. Uynn; 
bolh ot Twin l>’nllii.

Judgn Holler also ofllolaled ot 
Iho ninrrlngn o l MlHs II. A, Lent, 
I «  Aligoleii. nnil 0, A, Jones, Clowl- 
Ing, earlier In tJio weok.U, S. Olinni- 
imn, IjOI! AhrcIcb, ,i\tkI D, W, Jones, 
Hooding, wcr« wllnMnei, .

Murtaugh Societĵ  
Presides, at Tea
MURTACOH, July 8 (Special l — 

A bout 60 people attended ihe 
mother-daughter ten held at the 
M ethodist church. Instead o( the 
regu la r annual guest day given by 
the' Ladles' Aid society. Tlie new 
m inister. Rev. J, H. Coulter and his 
wile, wero speclW guests.

Devotlonalj were led by Mrs. E. 
W. Moorman, and the program was 
a rranged  by Mrs, Hubert Syverson 
and Mra. Harold Jomes which was 
as follows:

V ocal duets, Mra, Pot Cockrum 
and M rs. Howard lloll; piano s'olos, 
Joyce Noh; V(icnl solos. Laurel TYue.

A s h o rt business meeting was con
ducted  by the out-going president, 
Miss n u th  Qiwn, and Inslallatlon 
of n ew  offlceiii was held with Rev. 
C oulter iiiitalling the (ollowlng new 
oKlcerfl;

President, Mrs, 0. W, .lohnson; 
vice-president, Mrs. F.. W. Moor- 
innii; sccrolnry, M:r«. Fred aentry; 
treasurer, Mrs, 0, A, De.islre; cor- 
reaponillng sectelnry, Mra. Howard 
Hnll; plnnlat, Mn. h. E, 'I’lirncr; 
niporlntcnileiit of work, Mrs. I’ot 
Cockrum.

M rs. Wl Ham Klelnkopf pieslderl 
nt th o  ten table. Other hcmtess were 
Mrs. Olnildo Lee, Mrs. A, fj. Hoover, 
Mrs. August llMllieok nnd Mr», E. 
P. Browning. Mi«, L. 15. Turner was 
gonornV «li«lrmiui ot tli« event, A 
coraitRO of rose bud) was |ireaented 
to oRch mother, >

Wilda Small and 
Ilobert Haggardt 

United at Rites
Miss Wllda Small and R o b ert F. 

Haggardt were united, to m arriage  at 
B o’clock last evening a t the C hris
tian church parsonoge, Rev. Mark 
C. Cronenberger oflloiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry IV ler nnd 
Miss Dorothy Schiund were th e  wit
nesses.

The bride wore a street-length 
costume of navy blue chiffon with 
white lace details and a wtilte flower 
ha t Her corsage was of pink  rose
buds ond gladlolas, Mrs. T y ler and 
M1.SS Schiund wore coral gladlolas 
corsoges.

Now on a short wedding t r i p  to 
nortbcm Idaho, Mr, and Mrs. Hag
gardt will be In T«’ln Falla, where 
he Is In the clerical departm ent 
of Swift and company. They were 
both graduates of the Twin Falla 
high school,

" H- !(■

Dinner Arranged 
For Helen Capps

Mrs. Harry Cnppa entertained at 
a fried chicken dinner last evening 
at her country home. In compliment 
to her daughter. Miss Helen Capps, 
tjie occasion being tlie ceicbratlon 
ol the birthday anniversary o f thC' 
honoree.

Guests were seated at a iace-cov' 
ered table, red, white and blue 
streamers radiating from a bouquet 
of sweetpeas to form an a ttrac tive  
central decoration.

Covers were marked for M iss Peg 
Leiclillter. Miss Edna Wellhousen, 
Miss Helen Ehleh. Miss Helen 
Groves and the honoree.

At 10:30 o’clock the group m otor' 
^ _ t o  Twin Falls to at.t£nd tho 

la'rdi gras parade.
H- «

Kimberly Girls 
In “Cavalcade”

Six members of the younger s e t  of 
Kimberly had important roles i n  the 
Magic Valley cavalcade, staged with 
such success this week as a  n ig h t 
spectacle of the 50 years of state* 
hood Jubilee.

They were attendants to Miss 
Idaho. Numbered among the group 
were MLss Lorraine Pomeroy, Miss 
Carlo Pombroy, Miss Nelda P e te r 
son, Miss Grace Olin, Mlsa K a th e r 
ine Clin and Miss Maxine M cK ln- 
ster.

V ¥ ^

Homer Kibby 
Weds on Coast

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Klbby, Twin 
Falls, announce -the marriage of 
their son, Homer Klbby, form erly of 
Twin Palls, to Miss Lee Juggert, 
Hastings, Neb. .

The ceremony was performed at 
the Little Chapel of jhe Dawn at 
Santa Monlc ,̂ Oolif., PYlday. J u ly  5.

Mr. and Mrs. Klbby will be  at 
home in Santa Mon|ca where h e  is 
associated with the Douglas A ir
craft company.

¥ V ¥

Calendar
American War Mothers picnic 

arranged for July 12 has been 
postponed to a later date.

¥ ¥  V 
Pro-to Home Demonstration 

club will meet Mond’ay a t th e  
home of Mrs. Harvey Wood. K im 
berly. The lesson will be on flow 
er arrangements.

RADIO D E V O T IO N B
Spcciker for radio devoiionaU  for next 

week wiU U  Dr. G. U  C la rk , putor o t  
thB T w in  F * lli*P r«byt«rlan  choi’eb. Uon- 
d iy. WedDMday and F rid a y  a t  7:10 •; ra .‘

- •, FIRST U l ^ O D I S T
H. G. UcCtlllatcr, m ln lst'fr'

D:4& A. tn. Church .school. Mri. U P . 
Jonet. 8cn«ral ,aup«riQt«ndent.' 11 i. m . 
Mornlntr worship tervlce. Dala Waltcil) <>f 
Twin I*’alli will l)c the g u e a t  »pe#k«r. Ev
erett R ic« will sins: a  ao lo . U r. ind Mra. 
A. tL Franrci will fu rn ish  ap’ccial rloUn 
and piano  numb«n. 7 p . m. Thi HItfh 
licatruu will meet for its  regular in ilon . 
On WvchicaUny cnornlns th e  InttlluU a t»  
tenduntfl will It^avc the, church at aboat 
G for thu lna(itut« irrouhds on Wood river. 
Thurnday, July 11. Ihe I^adlw’ Aid and 
MUalon&ry «t>clcl)r will m ee t In Jolnl lea* 
lion a t  rily park at 1 o’clock.

KjrisT c h k Ts t i a n
.Suil) and Shoabonfl SU.

M urk c; Croncnberirerv mlnliier 
u. m. ilibic school. F. W. .Slack, 

itcnorul suiKTintctidfnt., 10 a. tii. Mon- 
Intf w nahii): meditation. F n rrU  Sw«i will 
sInK “Tho Uird la My L is h t ,"  by l-‘rit\ces 
Alcxsdn; »i-rmou theme " U  aockty lio t- 
tinu V  7 p. m. Chriatinn Youth fellow- 
■hl|i und  Chriaiinn Hiidoavor tnet l̂ine. H p. 
ni. Uniuii (;o»iu-J aorvlce oX the Clly park. 
Itcv. (;. I.. Clark, p aa to r of the t'irat 
l * T v « i > y r h u r c h  wiU bv vhe tpraker. 
Tho official l)oard will m ee t At 8 j). m, 
Monday In tlip '.'Corner Uoom" of the 
chuych. Tli8 Womon’a Council wilt meet 
Thiirsduy at the homo of M ra. Elmer pos- 
leit. Thir ^FcInK wlU b e  preceded by a  
"p o i-lu fk"  lunrht-on a t o n e  o'clock. Car* 
will leave Uio rhurch a t 12 :30.

. ^ FIIIST PRESBYTEniAN 
(i. L. Clark, paator

III tt. m. Sunday school. 11 n.-m. Morn , 
intf wornhip. Iteirular q u u y o rly  commun
ion siTvicf (iurlnl; the h o u r. IU.‘crp(ion of 
nvNv memUttrt nnd baptism  ; otu&n num** 
bcni. Prelude:" "M arch  in F:" lolo, 
"0  D iv ln r Itedecnier,'' Miaa Mary Ellen 
r.rlpv«-; nnlhcm. "I I*ay My Sini 
Jcuim:" meditation, “Jcsu a , th« Friend 
of Monkliul.'*

ASCENHIGN EPISCOPAL 
1'hiro Ave. and Second St.. N.

Tho Uov. Innji I*. Jcn k ltw . vicar 
■ Til.,' Sovpnlh Sunday a f te r  Trinity. H a. 
m. T he Holy Communion. 11 a. m. Tho 
Holy Communion with aerm on. B (i. m. 
Union Scrviiw a t  the c i ty  park, Your 
Vicar i» cooiwraUnK w ith  thcuo 
and hopes that hit mem bcrahlp will do 
10 hy tholr attendance.

ST. KDWARD’B ^ A T n O L IC  
Ucv. H. K. Hellman," pttiilor 
Ilev. 4. H. Grody, aoalstant 

Sunday mantes a t  6. 7 a n d  0 a. m.; week 
day rnns5c9 .Bt H a .m . ;  confcsaloni heard, 
.‘lolurdnya 7:80 to 8:30: communion Sun-, 
days: F irs t tiunda'y lor m en , second Sun
day fo r women; third S u n d ay  for childrep, 
fnurth'**Sun[|ay for youns fp lka; hnptiims 
afUT maaaes on Sunday; sick callr any 
time, day  or n ish t; Inform ation cUisca 
for non-CatholIca at the recto ry , HCO Blue 
Lokpii imulovard Monday a n d  Thtjridsy a t 
7:30 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIBT 
l.O.O.Fr H a ll 

Arnold Watadn, m in ia ler 
III B. m. iilble classca. 11 a , m. Sermon. 

"Knockinir th* *T Out o f  C an 't"  11:46 
Communion lervicca. 7 :3 0  p. m. lllble 
ilu d y : (there will bo a th i r ty  minut« lonr 
irrvlrt) rnther than our Bible study, to 
prnctico on a few lonira to  be used In our 
mfclltxK. July U-2S). S p . m. R»uulo,r 
rvenint; Bervirri. Sern\on to p ic :  "From Iho 
Ueiiiiininir It Hath Not B een  So.”

^ ^ C R E E N

OFFERINGS
OBFIIEmi

Now showing—"Ploflim." R obert 
Young-Helen O llbett 

Sun., Mon., Tucs. -  "Waterloo 
Bridge," Vivien Lclgh-Bobert T a y 
lor.

The wishbone U the "merry 
thought" of 0 bird. -------

IDAHO
Now showing—“End Man Prom  

Red Butte," Johnny Mnck Brown- 
Bob Balter.

Sun., Mon., Tues.-"Brother O r 
chid," Edward O. Roblnson-Ann 
Sothem.

BOXY
Now showing—"Tlie Return o( 

Wild BUI," BIU Elliott,
Sun., Mon., Tues. -  "You C a n 't 

Fool Your WUo," Jnnies Elllson- 
Luclllo Dull,

Delegate Reports 
Oil District Meet

CASTLEFORD, July 0 (SpoclaD — 
Mrs. Earl Saxton, delCBiite from  
Evci^womnn'a club to' the l l r s t  d is 
trict convention of Rideratcd W o
men's clubs a t Idaho Polls, gave h e r  
report at o meeting ot the M etho- 
dl.1t church last week.

Mrs, H, A. Klnyon pinyed n p iano  
solo, nnd Mra, Alfred Krnincr- gave 
a  reading, Mrs, Cliavles Shorthouse 
and Mra, George' Bllck sung. M rs. 
M. W, Cook, chairman, prt','iented 
a  Professor Quiz program with M rs. 
George Tliomas and Mrs, Howard 
DurroWi receiving awards.

Mra. h. M, Bailey nnd Mrs. M orley 
Blackshara werc hoatcMs,

Mjihogany Scarce
Men who soai'ch troplciil Jiinglca. 

for nmlioflpiiy coiifiidei' Uvpin.sclves 
VC17 fortinmto wMcn tlicy lind two 
mnliognny trees to ni\ iicrc. T h e re  
nro no msliognny forc,iU In tho 
world.

SAVE MONEY!
On K complete motor tunt up for 
i\ troiiblo-froe vncntlon.

Brown’s  A uto Hervlco 
V«lle« Oil Ml Mutn N.

ASSEMBLY OF COB TAnEBNACLE 
360 Spcond avenue w w t 

B. K, A. Hoffman, paator 
10 a . m. Sunday school. Mi^a Utulah 

Salire, aupcrlntendcnt. 11 a . m. Murnin? 
Norahip. 'Thu Is communion Sunday. The 
sermon aubjeci, H e Comes." 1 p, m,
Yoiinir people's service. B p . m . Evanjfllstlc 
lervice. Quarlct. ronsiatinff o f Mrs. II. K. 
A. iio ffm an . and three daushteri. Ur«< 
Kntrlken, Mrs. UoRsdnle. and  Mra. Holt, 
will a ln u  at thi# service. Services during 
the woek are- held on Tut>a«iay and Tluirs- 
dav niirhta. Idaho Stat« Cttmp mectlnic. 
under Asi'cmblle5 of God, will beuln 
lervW ti a t  the J«romo fa i r  sroumU, July 
lti-'.’8.

S!KNNONITE im ETH REN  IN CimiST 
230 Third avenue <‘aat 
C. W. Severn, paator 

0:46 m. m, Siunday achuol. M n. A. W. 
Ilarbecat, superintendent. I I  a. m. Uorn» 
Inc vvoruhlp. 7 p. m. Vouns people's meet 
Ing- 8 p . m. KvanBellitic aervlce. 8 p. ra 
W ednesday, Midweek p ra y er meellnir. 
p. m. F rid ay . Choir 8 p. m, Fri
day. Y o u n s i>eop]e's p ra y er and Biblei 
study.

C H U nC H  OF TIIK NAZAUUNB 
S ix th  avenue and F ourth  atreet north 

L. D. Smith, p aa to r 
0;4S « . m. Kunday Ulbli* achool. W. F. 

Graham, aupcrlntenilent. 11 a. m. Morn- 
Inir w orahip, "ThanklnB Go<l for Amer- 
Ira ;"  J .  W. Smith will be in charife of 
thi* a ln p in u ; The Frey tfirls trio  will linjr, 
auit th e  Hmith trio will uinK a ipccltlt 
Tho aerm on subject. ‘T h e  End of the 
TranBlent.’’ I Peti-r 4i7. 7 p. m. Voune 
proplo'a meetlnK. Wayne Oelioard in 
rharee. Tho Juniora will m eet the lamo 
ho\jr w ith  Mrs. M. 0. Field. & p. m. live- 
nlnir evansellstlc service: M artin Smith 
will he in  charsa of the aonjr service with 
the chorua and orchefltra. 'Iliere will be 
a serm on lecturc. 'The G lory of Ameri
can Freedom .” Paul C arlson will dlrcct 
tha chorua rholr In itnk in ir "God Ulem 
America." Misi Mary Lou Graham'will 
sive a  rcadinjr, "The Kinjrdora I i  Surely. 
Comlnff."

C qniS T IA N  BCIENCB : V
’̂ uoNUilb.amuteMt'

‘ » t 4 5 ^  m. sui^diy »ch6oU I I  wu \ 
chu rch 'ae tv lce."floa’' Is thd * u b j« t 'o | th# UM on-aer^ - - 
aion. w h ich  will b t rcid la  Chur̂ M'of .', 
Christ. ScU ntU t. tbrousboat tba w o r ld . ' - .

The * Golden Text Ui “ B le u i n g ,a n d  
slory, a n d  wiadon, and (bankisivlor#. and 
honour, and*,power, and ifllfbt. b« nn t«  < 
our G od for «»«r and •T er 'v lR ere lA tloa  
7:12). < . ,

W ednesday ew nlng Uitlmony. m eetlnff , 
a t 8 o 'c lo ck . Readios room located a t  180 ) 
Main avenue oorth, cp«n daily e x c e p t* . , 
Sundaya and' holidqyi, from 1 t o '4  p< u* ,;

n iU A N U E L  LUTHERAN . . 
F o u rth  avenuo and Second stree t e a a t ,

’ If . H . Ztsel, minlstar 
0 m .  Sunday schtwl under th t  d ire e * '' 

tIon‘f lf  E dw ard Wetwr, w perJnteB dant. • 
10 a. m .  Divine worship with aerm on by , 
the poiito r. Sermon theme, 'T h e  Construe* 
tivo C hri*u* ''2  p . n .  The rc w la r q u arte rly  , 
meetlntr o f th e  voting; members w ill  ba 
'held in  t h e  church ptrlon. ft p . tn . Wed* 
nesday. MectlilK of the Immanael Society.
2 p. m . Thuraday.- Ladles* Aid m o etln e  in 
church parlo rs . » p. m. Ttiuraday, W alth e r 
LcBBue rneetinir. .8 p. 'n . 'T r ld a y . .A d u lt 
m embcrahip group will meet fo r atudjr of 
the F undvm entala In Chrlatlan relIt(ion. '

UNITEd"d1!btUREN .' .
T h ird  Ave. ond Third Street E aa t 

0:4S a .  m. Sunday school, Kdwin R e ln - 
huld, S u p t  11 a. m. Morning w orahip. 
Jncaiagc hy Calvin E. LIchty. 7 p. m . E n 
deavor H our, B'rancls' Hunter, preiu 8 
p. m. EvanKeliatlc .(txeuise.. 8 p .  m. . 
Wednesday, prayer meellntr ih d h a rse  
John K rankhouaer, class leader.

c n u R c r o p  c o d
Quincy iVieet , . '

- Claud C. I’ra lC u a ito r  
-fO B. m. Sunday ichobl.  ̂ Lee Carney» 

superin tendent; I I  i .  ro., preaching: 7  p. 
m., Y outib Pebple’a meeting. Cliff P r a t t ,  
p res id en t; ft p. m.. preaching: p ra y e r  
meeting >Vedneaday night, 8 p . m.

AMERICAN LUTHERAN 
Third street and Third avenue north (S«vcnih-Dny • Adventlat Dldg.)

E. Ŵ , Kasten, paator 
Seventh Sunday after Trinity.
10 a . tn. Sunday school under th e  dl* 

rectlon o f  the paator. U  a. m . Special 
aervlco f o r  mlBsione, with' the Rev. P ro f . 
John C . Mnttea of Wartburg Thcolofffcal 
aem lnary. Dubuque, Iowa,‘ bringing  the ‘ 
mcaaav'o: the offering will be used to  *lielp 
the m atty  Lutheran  foreign mlaalon p ro - 
Ject| n o w  in d la tre^ ; as we|l aa the znla-' 
alon w o rk  o f' the American, L u th e ra n , 
church. A fte r th a  eervlce the congrega
tion w ill aasemblo at tha city park, f o r  a 
potluck d inner, and a'n afternoon o f  - fel
lowship. There will be no Sunday achool 
nor w orah ip  aervlca tha following S u n -  ' 
ilty, J u l y  14,

Neighboring
Churches

ASSEMBLY OP^GOD 
Hinsen

- M abel M. Schsefer, paator 
ServicvB in th e  M.W.A. ball. 10 a .  in'. 

Sunday echool. 11 a. m. Morning w orsh ip . 
0:80 p. m . Voung People*! meeting. 7:dO 
p. ra. \ Iu n lo r  church. B p. m. E v en in g  - 
service. *Tucaday evening cottage prA yer 
meeting a t  8 p . m. Thursday even ing , ’ 
Young People’* prayer grow  a t  ^  ;80 p .  ta. 
Thusday aftenoon at 2 p. n .  at the p a -  
aonsBP, ch lldren 'a  church. V

Gooding Prepares— 
For Baptist Meet
QOODINa. July .6 (Special) -  

Baptist assembly, to be held Ju ly  8 
to lOf a t the  Baptist assembly 
grounds In the Sawtooth national 
forest neai* Jkisley Hot springs, will 
be attended by a group from the 
Gooding Baptist church..

The gi'oup Includes Rev. and M rs. 
C, H. Northrop, Alice , and Ada 
Harms. June Heller, Rosle Anderson,' 
Laurene Adams, Bertha Aph P e te r
son, E sther Heller,,John Alexander, 
Bolfby Northrop, James and Jack , 
Peterson. Lloyd Adams, Gene Heller. 
Geraldine Gillespie, Ralph' tucke , 
Mrs, E a r l  Lenker and family of T u t 
tle. a n d  Mrs. R. K. Johnson of 
Orchard.

Faculty for the camp th is-year' 
will Include Dr, M; D, Eubank; M. 
D„ a returned missionary trorU 
China;' Dr, John Bailey of the  
Berkeley Baptist Divinity' school, 
Dr. J. H ubert Pollard, Llnfleld co l
lege, McMlnnevllle, Ore,, and liliss 
Susanna Rlnck from the Baptist 
training school In Chicago.

GIANT
SHAKES or MALTS

A lnay i lOc 
H E A P S  ICE CREAM

It Has a  Bagful o f  Tricks!

T h is  rem a r1 k :a d le  d e  SOTO talks,,atarU it* 
own engine, flips open doori, hood and 

trunk lid, and has a whole bVigfuI of other 
tricks to ama^e and Bmuia y o u , FREE!

This M agic DeSoto is a  re a l sta r per< 
former! A nd so is every 1940 De Soto built. 
Each is packed with am azins new features 
. . .  top valuef at modest costl

Remember, first lee and h ea r  the Maffie 
DeSoto, J h en  let lit show you  the liig, nsW; 
1040 Do Soto in action on tho rondl

, M O N D A Y  

A L L  D A Y  

J U L Y  8 t h  O N L Y I

BAISCH MOTOR CO.
.105 ShoNhone S t. S o . , Phon* J O l
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F a l l  I m m I  W in  8«tIm D n lM  P r m  . 'ahk IiU oh . M l  HE* ru tart B e n le *

PablUlui) III Du> a W«tk ll HO SMond Slr«« Wot, TwId rillh U>hA 0» 
- IDABO tSiE3 PDDUSUmo COMPANY

Entind h  SotoJ Otan Uilt«? to TitId WU Pojt OHIcfc ApiU 11. llll». Do4« 
Act o< OoMMii Mutk I, im .

Bj waA I6ei 1
B j C trrW  P«7lbl* In AdrtBMi .  .................................

month, tOoi 3 monthi, l l . l l l  I  m o n lh i, 1 n u  •(.00.

O j U lll  P liy ib lt tn A d rln M l 
W ith in  Id ih o  tn d  Elko CmpO, N « t d » i  

1 monOi. iO o i 8 monUu. 11.0 0 1 fl mODUu. I 1 .S0 ) 1 ycW i "
O utaldl Idiho

1 month. SCO 1 1 montha. l l .U l  < um thi. I S J I l  1 j i t i .  I).0t

All notlcei tobIwI bj taw oi bj onlir of court o( comiwUnt lorlidlotlon to ba pub
lished ««t)(lj, *111 b. pubKihoii In ibo Tbundiy iuui ol thli p«0«  ponMnt la Sfotlon 
tS-I08 L a  A lOU. •• iddld thinto b; Cbaptir Itl, lOn Sculon U m  ot Idlbo.

NATIONAL EEPHESliNTATIVBJ 
WE3T-U0LUDAY CO, INO.

MllU Tbwer. 220 Dtuh Strut. Sin rr*ncli«w C«1K.'

Twice Burned—At Least Once SHy
During and afte r the World war, the United States 

....sent avast volume.of goods to Europe. I t  got nothing 
in return.

W hat happened was that great sums o f money wei'e 
lent. Our goods were bought with the!* money. When 
the time came to pay back, Europe had  no money to 
pay, and no goods which the United S ta tes  wanted.

Whatever part- of our production was sent to 
 ̂ Europe during and after the World w a r  turned out 
to have been really a gift to Europe, whatever we ex
pected at the time.

■ So, thought the United States, we w ill be sm arter 
next time. Investment .in Europe since the World 
w ar prevailingly took the foi'm of the  building of 
American p lants there to produce goods on the 'spo t 
w ithin the economies of the various countries where 
■th? enterprises wej’e set up.̂ ..., ■

• * 4

Now that has gone the same way. The German 
-Nazis having overrun, country after country, Ameri
can loss’es ip those countries will I'each $500,000,000, 
the departm ent of commerce estimates.

The attitude which will be taken by the German 
government in its conquered territories is well fore
cast by what happened in Germany itse lf. American 
plants there d u rin g  recent years simply failed to  yield 
any return to  American owners because the Nazi 
system of exchange control permits alm ost no money 
to be paid out to  foreigners. In a sense, the building 
of such plants w as simply a gift to Germ any.

----- Suchr it is reasonable to expect, will be the -fate-of
American enterprises in Belgium, Denm ark, Holland 
and France, Poland, Czechoslovakia, an d  Austria.

Since scarcely anybody would advocate sending an 
expeditionary force to recapture the General Motors 

■ )lant in Germany or the Standard oil jrefinery in  Hol- 
and, the U nited States is now squarely  up 'sgainst 

the question, can  anything be done a t all ?
Probably no t, though a study is now being made of 

foreign assets in  the United States ow ned by nationals 
of-ihe countries which have confiscated o u r  own. Pos
sibly a  little confiscating might be done h e re  in partial 
compensation. •—

B u t the U nited States, as Mexico knovs^s, is dead set 
against confiscation.

S h o t s
WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Picture of a 
Gent Gaught by 
Surprise, Very!

Smugly did Oi-vlllc Augustus 
(G u5) Kelker, Evetlmes tcrlbe, wait 
upon btavd-JudglnB platlorm, 
ready lo enjoy the spectacle of hugo 
Vli-g Barron suddenly attoclted by 
plotters who had It secretly arranged 
to  «nlp oft Vlrg’a whlskori In ‘front 
o f tlic publlo, ,

The time drew neat' os tlie Judg' 
Ing  of beards wos completed, Orville 
Augustus chuckled to  himself. BOyi 
w as that guy Barron gonna be sur
prised! This Juicy morsel of thought 
m ade Orville -AUBUstUJ fairly lick 
h is  chops. •

And then—ah, trcacheryl—Bar
ro n  and Oeorgo Detweller clompcd 
a rm s  around Ous, held hto  down, 
a n d  Skip Bunt barbcred the Kelkcr 
beard wlUi not too gentle technique 
as  the crowd roared.

Below wo give you Orvlllo's foce 
a s  tills faithless skullduggery oc
curred.

J A United Europe
F o r  many y ea rs  dreamers have dream ed of a United 

S tates of Europe.
A t first a m ere political dream and philosophers’ 

solace, events w ere moving strongly behind it. The 
small countries set up after the World w a r  were never 
reaUy independent, because with the r ise  of mass pro
duction civilization they could not stand  aloiie. Tfie 
situation cried, as we see now, for a  lowering o i  the, 
economlc, if n o t the political barriers between these 
small units. A lvin H. Hansen, professor o f economics 
at H arvard, believes the day of the sm all sovereign 
state is  over.

W h a t a. pity th a t this could not have been seen be
fore th e  Nazi machine came along to  level those bar
riers with fire and steel!

F ir s t  economic and political division. Now, eco
nomic and political “unity” at bayonet-point.

W hy has no one had the wit to try  economic unity 
combined with political independence?

More Crested Screamers^
Now  that all eyes are on preparations for defense, 

let u s not neglect the ci'ested screamer.
T h is  remarkable Brazilian bird hears an airplane 

10 m iles off, and  immediately sets u p  a terrific 
Bcreaming. T hus it provides a  cheap an d  satisfactory 
private air a larm  system. The screamer is  celebrated 
in th e  works o f  the Brazilian poet N ao  Gonzaloes, 
whose tribute, very  freely translated, is a s  follows:

A wonderful bird from Brazil 
Fordbfense fills exactly the bill,

B ut they are quite rare;
^ If  you can’t get a pair

Their value, of course, becomes n il.
D irector E rn e s t Untermann of the Milwaukee zoo, 

which has two crested screamers, has Some comfort, 
however, for those who can’t  get any. He says guinea 
hens a r e  almost a s  good.

Tem])orature of eomo stars is computed at 1,800,- 
000,000 dcj^rces, or only* thi'ce degrees coolci' than 
tho convention politician who tries to m ake the un- 
instructed dolcgato Si6'tho ligh t.,,

Co-education h as  been banned in M adrid  schools, 
but th is  is not rogartlcd as florioiis, Absence of foot
ball bands precludes the demand fo r dimple-knco 
driim^mnjors.

•  SERIAL STORY

PEACE-SHE'S WONDERFUL BY ISABEL Vl'AITT
• COmlOHT. I04IX , 
- NIA •KRyiCe. IN&

VE3STi31lDAYt H n. Ktng 
■roosM tk t  ear wltk her aerMJU 
■rter. m tnrtle cmnla over her. 
Vensr rrcoT«ni th« pet, Ukca b 
Irefore from lh« «0n<iaelor. Jb the 
Momlav h« flada-r«aeo h a a js -  
▼itrd a  famllr to brtaUfaat* The 
•tie of the eheclc aitenlahce him* 
ta ta r  Carola aad Mrif Uimg oeme 
to tho dlnett Ila.ailca Paaca what 
•ho told Carola aboat hlhi.'

CHAPTER IV 
; rA H O L E  L0V 8 flnUheS hei 

grapefruit, cama up to Denny'j 
table ^ U i  a piece ot the  yellow 
rind.

"Poor little thing." ebe told to 
Pcacc, as the looked a t  the >tUl 
furiously swlmmlng..lur\Jew-!!Ptt- 
petuel motion must be dlfflndt, 
ShttU I  stuff In this peeling for 
D arby to  rest on, im tu you can 
flnd some pebbles?"

Delmy ball rose. “Next time I 
travel, i t  will be without pests."

Carole gave her honoyid ctorls 
a n  alm ost Imperceptible toss to
w ards Mrs. King, "One never 
knows what pests w ill • attach 
themselves." Caiole had not no
ticed th a t  RAoda had come in be
h ind her.

“I hope I’m not intruding,” 
Rhoda’s tone was crisp, her nod a 
stiff iunUo, which froze when she 
discovered tho turtle,

Denny, a  bit flustered, began a 
torm al introduction, then stopped 
abruptly  as Carole passed on  
down th e  aisle.

"H’mmmm," Rhode’s eyebrows 
went up. "Boy rfieets glamor girl. 
Boy’U b ear watching.”

"Sssssh!” Denny frowned at 
Peace. "Don’t  be silly." ■ 

Rhoda’s heather suit didn't be
come h e r  In the morning. Or 
maybe It waa the mustard-colored 
blouse, “ We’U be getting Into C3il- 
cago soon. WlU Bertrand meet 
you?"

"I w ired him not to. I’m talc
ing  a tax i to his ffflce. Aunt TUly 
sold It would save time. He’s 
prptty busy.”

"Are you—fond of him, Rho- 
da?"

"Fond? What a way to put I t  
I  haven’t  seen him since we were 
kids. He twisted my camera the 
wrong w ay and broke it, I remem
ber. I  hated  him a t  the time."

"Chicago. A third ot the way.” 
Denny sighed. “I’n  be thankful 
when I ’ve  ehangcd trains safely 
with— Why, where is Peace? That 
child can be in mOre placesi Mind 
if I go to  see what she’s up to?"

Rhoda shrugged. “Run along. 
Personally. I can’t  say I ’m sorry 
a third o f this—what did yOu call 
it — alm ost honeymoon — Is over. 
Every tim e I do manage to attract 
your attention I feel like saying, 
Rem ember me? I ’m the girl you’re 
enfifaged to!”

Denny flushed, as he tried to

laugh. Fimny, he had never no
ticed how sh a rp 'h e r volco could 
be. She didn’t  look very well 
either, a bit sallow  under t(ie 
rouge" of her peaked little' face.

“You should have a swell time 
with your cousin," he  ssld., “Most 
of the .^(em oon till midnight 
But be sure you 're on the rifh t 
train a t tho stroke o f 13, Ctoder- 
eUa."

"If we didn't have the Infant 
along—I Vou don’t  mind, do 
you, Denny, If I hnve  a little fun 
without h e rr I can’t  very well 
fake you with us and  stick her in 
a day nursery, o r could we!” 

“We could not. I  promised 
Worren not to le t h e r  out of m y 
sight, and^rfl b e tte r bo hunting 
her up right ,now.” . Denny con
cealed the slight h u r t  he felt. Aft
er all, Bertrand w as Rhoda’s cous
in and i t  was n a tu ra l she should 
want to  see him. Hang itl Hp 
was her fiance, w asn’t  he? Which 
one of them was she ajhamed of?

fTH Ey reached Chlcaso on the 
dot. Rhoda dashed ahead for 

a taxi, while Denny gathered up 
the baggage and Peace and In- 
staUed them on th e  bus for tho 
transfer to another station. , 

Carole Love was on tho same 
bus. And the p e s t  Mrs. K ^g  
m l^ t  not bo talking Carole’s ear 
off about him, b u t she was cer
tainly looking a t him . Her sibilant 
whisppr reached h im  clearly.

"See? They've spUt up. Don’t 
dare be seen together. Walt tUl 
I get—” The res t was lost to 
him.

The big bags h ad  been pre
viously checked through, but Den
ny carried the overnight cases-to 
the parcel window to  be free of 
them until the tra in  was made up. 
Peace clung to th e  waterbottTe 
prison. “Hand it over, honey, then 
we'll go have some fim.”
' Peace drew back. “Darby and 
Joan wants some fun . Uncle Den
ny.”

"But we can’t  carry  that thing!” 
"Let her keep them .” Carole’s 

porter had brought h e r  luggage to 
the same window, “Excuse me for 
the suggestion, Mr. Denny—" 

"Dennis. Wayne- Dennis.”
"Mr. Dennis. B ut since we’re 

all taking the same trato  tonight, 
why can’t  1 take care  of your— 
your UtUq girl? T hen  you could 
spend the day w ith your friend.
I do wish I ’d dared offered before, 
but then I  didn’t know  wo were 
all going the same route. We’d 
have a sweU time in  Lincoln Park, 
hunting 8 raft for th e  turtles to 
rest on, wouldn’t  we, honey?” 

Pcace danced up  and down, 
spilling water on Denny's gray 
trousers.

"That’s terribly good of you.

Miss Love.. B ut Miss LoweU Is 
spending th e  afternoon with— 
w ith  a rclatlyc. And as for this 
chicken, I don’t  dare leave her out 
of my s ig h t"  \  '

Mrs. King hissed darkly, “What 
m ore do you, w ant?" She tugged, 
a t  Carole’s ivelboW. “Come on. 
L e f t  get a  Ijaper. M aybe this one 
w iU bav ••

Idiot <hat he  was, h e  had let 
h e r  walu off when he m ight have 
iiivlted Her to  go to Lincoln Park 
w itb  tb e h . Now he had  lost her. 
F e rh a p r  i t  w as better though, 
Rhoda would never have under
stood. He watched the, two wom
en  stop at a  magazine stand. He 
couldn’t'fa th o m  them; one so an
ta g o n iz e  and  suspicious, the oth
e r  so sweet arid c o -o p e ra tlv e r^ -  
operaUve, th a t  was the word. He 
wished Rhoda would be  a little^ 
m ore co-operative about the obli
gation he ^ ad  tmdertoken. A man 
fe lt to lost w ith another man's 
child.

“Won't dare  let you out of my 
sight,” Peace was saying, as she 
h id  the-tu rtles  behind her.

Denny h ad n 't noticed. "Como 
on, honey. The park  sounds pret
ty  good to  m e. Thcre'U be a zoo 
and  animals."

“Nelephants?"
“Nelcphants and monkeys and 

buffaloes and popcor;» ond pea
nuts and everything.”

* • *
'T’HE blue , w aters of Lake Mlch-

igan glinted in tho hot after
noon sun. Denny hadn 't realized 
th e  zoo had  so many exhibits. 
Peace was running him ragged.

He had been quarterback at 
college, bu t this 6-ycar-old hod 
tuckerM  him  o u t He found a 
shady tree, stuck the waterbottle 
he’d  lugged a ll the afternoon un
de r it, and said , ‘̂ j^ow, w e'fllako 
a  n a j."  To his astonishment 
Peace obeyed, lying on the news
paper he spread lor her.

He awoke w ith a guilty start. 
Forty winks? Terror smote him, 
till he saw h e r buff frock a few 
yards away. Denny stood up. 
W hat was she doing, crawling on 
her hands and knees? He went 
forward to investigate.

" I t ’s Joany, Uncle Denny," 
Peace explained without looking 
up. “Mo took her out to do h e r ' 
exercises In the sun, and she 
runned away.”

Relief that only the turtle was 
lost set him to helping in tho 
search, though the little beast was 
probably in Kansas City by now.

“Yoo-hoo! I  know where she 
is!” Denny heard a girl’s voice 
call from behind a bush. And 
when she straightened up, he saw 
th a t it was Carole.

(To Be Continued)

(Note: Barron was really sche
d u led  for this, but when ho won a 
w hisker prize, he had to keep.the 
b e a rd  until In-st n ight’s mnrdi gras 
p a ra d e  . . h?nce, no public cut. 
t in g  off th^f.’ol).
------- - • • • '

EXTBEEl CANYON BOmED 
AT 2il6 A. M.!

D e a r  Mr. P.otao:
’True short story:
T h ey  cast knowing glnncc.i ol each 

oU ier In tlio newsroom ul '2 d. m. 
P iirtive  might be the riglit word 
th e y  acted as lf they were going to 
knock  over a bonk or at the very 
le a s t, raid a chicken coop. One ot 
th e m  was a slight, studloi«, schol
a r ly  person, tlio otlier was a big lug. 
B o th  wero solemn. Jntent.

Leaving tho newspaper office, tliey 
h eaded  nortli In the gotuwuy car. 
A rriving a t tlie canj’on at J:15 In 
th e  morning, tlioy proceeded to rC' 
m ove packages luid large red objects 
fro m  their raachine, then .stole to- 

jsiard-tlie-edgo of the great chasm 
carvcd  by tho nilghty Snake. P ret^  
soon  old man river wos being 
bombed. TTio gents wero throwing 
flrecrackers-some ot them were big 
60 centers—out into space.

A nd  what do you know, the stu
d ious, scholarly person may bo Iden- 
t lf ie d  BS a  city editor who writes a 
c e r ta h i ‘‘after-dark” column; his 
g ia n t  henchman has been publicized 
as a  “mOat Ukely to succeed?" Ore
gon U. Journaikt who got himself 
m arried  three times In a row at tho 
Jubilee cavalcade.

—Sleuth No. 83

THEME OF THE DAY 
“ Why. dear, you look so YOUNG 

w ith  those wlilsktta oHI"
• ' ' ' « •

SOM E USUALLY SECBET DATA 
ABOUT U-P BAND!

D e a r  Potted;
A sher Getchell treated all the U.P. 

b o n d  boys and tlich- gals to drinks 
yesterday after a spontaneous 
downtown concert. As result of Uie 
tre a ts ,  I  can now give you outhorl- 
ta tlv e  facts never before complied 
a n c n t  this band outfit.

a )  They con play "Idaho.”
b ) Tliey can't shig "Idaho."
c ) Beer topped the refreshment 

list.
d ) Coca Cola was next.
e ) Fresh limeades were next 
f>. The whole band is'actually

composed of railroad employes.
g) Gome,of 'em aren’t  so young.
h ) T lie ' pretty and s h a p e l y  

wenches who toss tho batons are not 
fn lr prey for local malcs-several of 
'em a n  married.

Y ours for more research,
—Hometown Hannah

’f

^  TO EXrECTANT LIAUS
O u r board of nilvlscrs assures us 

11 jv lll have the whhier chosen by 
M onday In the flhai series of tho 
low  P o t Shots whopper coiilfsl. Tlio 
board  says It ,wan so daiiged busy 
ru n n in g  around to all tho lublloo 
atti-notloin it couldn’t bo bolhered 
witli ahy oilier liars for a wjille,

rAMOUR I .A 8 r LINK 
. . Mr, DIsnk Iin ’t  In lodsy 

—lie  tried lh« m«rry-|x).roiunl' 
la st n lfh t! , .

Till! OKNTI,EHAN IN
TiiR TH IRD  now

*  HIGHLIGHTS FROM
LATEST book;  HI

PROBLEMS o r  YOUTH 
AND OLD AGE
nnBRO B Eo IN novel

W hen a  slieltered, old-foshloned 
woman of 50 suddenly loses her 
means of support and la thrown up
on a  world that .seemhigly has no 
place for her. there arises a chal
lenging problem for any writer. Not, 
only does Amy Trent In. Hilda 
Morris' new book. ’'The Vantage 
Point’' (Putnam ; $2.60), havo no Job 
for herself, but her son, WUfred. a 
university graduate and .enghicer, 
drifts about from one. mediocre 
means of support to another.

Amy, however, has wlthhi her dor
mant resources, and It takes only 
a Uttle contact with the modern 
dynimilo world to b ng them out. 
K rem ark overheeu’d by two sophis
ticated women of tho world cuts 
Amy to the quick, but It sends her 
Immediately out to trade her shape
less old-fashioned garments for 
modern raim ent.

'Ah up-to-date hair-do, a  bit of 
lipstick and  the resultant new cour
age make It possible lor her lo risk 
her meager savings In a business 
venture th a t brtags happiness not 
only to herself but to many ot her 
relativei and friends as well. The 
elegant boordhig house which she 
creates out of Cousin Joseph Avor- 
oromblo’s dilapidated homo of by
gone grandeur, becomes the back
ground of a  homespun drama of 
everyday human relatlonslilps.

The book, devoid of much drama- 
tlo acUon, Is rather like a rich ta
pestry woven of fine threads In mhi- 
ute details. I t  draws tho reader close 
to these different graevatlons. dlf- 
lerent relationships ond Interests, 
all thrown togetlier In a plctur- 
eique setting, heavy with tradition 
ond massive antlciues.

The social and economic problem 
of th e  m an  or woman too old to 
get work and  too young for a pen
sion, as wcU as that of tho new gen
eration, trained but with no Jobs to 
be had , is touched upon but not solv
ed in  this book. Everyone caught in 
tho throes of an unktod world does 
not have the  courage that was 
Amy’s.

Former Pastors 
To Be Honored

RUPERT, July « (8pecial)-Dr, 
Oren Orahood, pastor of the first 
Christian church a t Poplar BluKs, 
Mo., and twice postor of the local 
Christian church, arrived Saturday 
with Mrs, Orahood for a visit here. 
Bimday Dr. and Mrs. Oroliood and 
llov. D, B. Titus, pastor of the first 
Christian ciiurcii of Iloswoll, N. M„ 
and also twice pastor of the local 
OhrlBtlnn oliuvch, also Its organizer, 
wlio with Mrs. Titus are hern visit
ing, will be iionor guests of the 
Christian cliurch Sunday at a plcnlo 
dlimer a t Walcolt park, Minidoka 
tlam. .

Hr. Titus will speak ot tho local 
ClirlstlaiLrliui'ch at. 11 a, m. Bun- 
diy and Dr. Orahood. will siirak at 
a p. m. AH friends aro Invited out 
to hear them  and to liave fellow 
tliln witii them a t the basket (llnner 
011(1 nfternooii social hour at the 

I dsm.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

As Gleaned from Files ol 
Tho Times

IS YE A R S AGO
JULY 6, 1925 

L. B. Wall, accompanied by his 
moUier and daughter, has returned 
from a Fourth of July camping 
and fishing trip to Holley and Silver 
creek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hayes and 
family left this morning for their 
home In Gallatin, Mo., after visiting 
In Twhi Palls at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Mallory for the past' 
four weeks. Mr. Hayes Is a dairy
man and expects to re turn  to Twin 
Falls later with a vldw to going Into 
business here.

Mrs. C. Lincoln Rogers announces 
the marriage of her daughter, Miss 
Beatrice Rogers, to J .  P. ’Ihoman 
on Tuesday, Juno 30, a t  Pasadena. 
Calif. ’They will be a t  homo after 
Aug. 1, a t 128 Lincoln street. Twin 
Falls. The bride t a u g h t -School in 
Twin Falls high school for several 
years and Is well-known in this city.

27 YEARS AGO
J U L Y  S, 1 9 1 S

The Baptist Sunday school under 
supervision of Mrs. .A . S. Hartln 
and the church gave" themselves an 
old-fashioned 4tb of July, when they 
assembled In Mr, W aters' grove to 
do honor to the occasion. Over 
200 sat down to the  bounteous 
spread. The Declaration of Inde
pendence was read by Eev. Henry 
for the purpose, as Kipling puts It, 
"Lest we forget" America and the 
Star Spangled Banner were sung 
by the entire audience. Rev. Austin 
gave a brief and very pointed ad
dress. Mrs. Bowers gave a reading. 
The young people spent the tlpio In 
various kinds of races.

BUfiLEyiDPA 
H

J. F. Blakely was paying taxes 
Monday, a t Twin Falls.—PIlM.

Rupert Family in 
Kansas Accident

RUPEH'T, July t  (8peclal)-0 , W. 
Paul, secretary/ of th e  ' Minidoka 
irrigation dislplct, who with Mr*. 
Paul and their doughter. Miss Mild
red Paul, was returning from a 
three weeks' vacation in Okla- 
lioma and Kansas, suffered a motor 
car accident near KIngsman, Kan., 
early, this week.

As the party was driving at about 
8150 p, m., a rear tire blew out, Hie 
opposite rear wheel came off caiis> 
Ing tho car to slither several feet, 
strike a cpncrots abutment ond 
tu tn  over. ,  '

Mr, roiil and daughter escaped 
Injury but Mrs, Paul la In a Kings- 
man hospital wlUi a broken collar 
bone and a  broken rib. t  

Tlie car Was badly damaged. Wbrtl 
from Mr. Paul Indicates that they 
hope to be able to get homi -early 
next week.

h u r l e y , July 6 '(Special)—May
or Fred J. Hill, Councllmen Seth 
Harper and J. Jensen were named 
by the Burley city council to co- 
operote with tho  Chamber of Com
merce and Burley highway district 
in an  effort to secure completion of 
the Burley-Paul liighway. >

In  the opinion of the mayor and 
councllmen, this would bo a decided 
Improvement over the present roaid 
and would eliminate a dangerous' 
traffic hazard as It would chonge the 
present Overland bridge to a posi
tion where it would be straight from 
Overland avenue Instead of np- 
app'roached from an angle.

The council Instructed the clerk 
to bring all record.i of the city from 
the pump house vault to the new 
vault and have all books sorted and 
properly labeled and classified. Tho 
records, dating back to- the time 
when Burley was a village, have 
been crowded Into such close quar- 
ters that it has been difficult to 
secure any but recent hiformatlon.

Bulldhig permits were issued to 
the following; Philip Glover to re
model business building: $1,500; 
Russel Anderson to build new home, 
$1,000; Robert Rigstrip to remodel 
residence, $100; John Keane to build 
new residence, $160. ond Ed Kess
ler to remodel residence, $600.

A matter of Importance discussed 
at the council meeUng was the pos
sibility of drilling a new soft water 
rfell to supplement tlio present city 
supply. I t was pohited out that at 
present a large pump is running IB 
hours a day and at times Is barely 
able to furnish sufficient water for 
th£ city.

At one time the large pump was 
considered more than ample to take 
care of future needs of the city, but 
with tho large increase In demand 
tho last few years, It hos come to a 
point now where within a  short tlmo 
this pump will not supply water for 
average needs. The new well would 
also ehmlnate the using of hard 
water during tho rcpolr of the 
pumps.

In comicctlon with the civil serv
ice ordinance recently passed, tho 
followhig commissioners, recom
mended by Mayor Hill, were approv
ed by the council; Charles F. Me 
Donald, term of tlx years; Lorln 
Lewis, fom' years, and Dr. L. M. 
Kelly, two years. If these men ao 
ccpt tho appointments, this will 
coinpleto the setting up of a civil 
service conunlsslan. ■

BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

DUTY
NEW YORK, July 0 (U.R) -  

iPatrolman O. Kruger saw Ills duty 
aii^i did It—gingerly—today when 
he found a little black Viag on 
the slcjis of the Urltlsh piTvllion 
where ’I'huisday’s bombs wero dis
covered. , '  - 

Wlille t h o u s a n d s  wolfched 
breathlessly, Kruger tiptoed'with 
tho bag to Hip liigooii ol natlohs 
and heavrrt It f«r Into tho walrts. 
There 11 oponM up and two feaiid- 

, wlches wrapped in brown paper 
floated out,

^  By iilt'DCE CATTON 
• Ev^nlni Times W ashl^rton 

' Cormpondeat 
PHILADflPKlA, July —There 

was something highly symbolCs — 
though It wasn't meant th a t way— 
about the misfiring of the fast po
litical maneuver attempted by Jos
eph Pew, ■ eastern Pennsylvania Q. 
0. P. boss, in connection with the 
nomiaaUon of Wendell Wlllkle.

Pew hSd Pennsylvania’s /  vote 
back, on, the .final ballot, and the 
nomination almost walked out from 
under, him before he could register
It. ____  __■

' I ^ g s  just moved too fast for 
hlih.

A new game was being played 
and when ho finally plunked' 72 
votes - on the line—w hen: Wlllkle 
needed only two to win the noml- 
.hoMoh be got a  chorus of boos 
'for h is  pains.

Which, to repeat, 1s symbolic. For 
It becomes more and more evident 
the >;omlnatton of WiUkle means 
the beglnnhig of a new era for the 
Republican party and possibly for 
tho nation as well.

■'OLD OUARD”
ON OUTSIDE

The traditional "Old Qflard” is 
on t(ie outside. The cdSTventlon was 
obviously unbossed from the start. 
And th e  fact that old-thne leaders 
failed utterly to regahi control of It 
simply testified that t h e t  day ' 
pretty well, ended.

New men are coming, up: Young 
men like Sara Pryor of Connecti
cut! Governor Stassen of ^dinne- 
sota, Congressman Bruce Barton ’of 
Now York, and thilr kind.

With them has come a  new kind 
of politics.

WUlkle didn’t-get the prize by 
maneuvering of the old type.

The only smoke-fllled room at 
tills convention was the convention 
hall Itself.^And the delegates made 
the decision they made because, ob- 
ylou41y.-.thej!_felt-lt-was a  decision 
tlie general public had already 
reached.

Wlllkle had started late and he 
started from scratch.

As recently as two weeks before 
tho convention, wise- old party heads 
In Washington were refusing to 
take h is  candidacy seriously.

Rupert Mission 
Circle Installs

RUPERT, July 8 (Special)-The 
missionary society of the Rupert 
Christian church ond three guests, 
Mrs. W. L. Jolly. Burley, Mrs. An
drew Harrison Smith and Miss Ju 
anita. Poindexter, met Tuesday at 
tho.home of Mrs. William N. Pohi- 
dextcr. )

Tlie program opened with an In
stallation service in which tho new 
officers were Installed by Mrs. G. 
W. Doyle. Participants In the In
stallation service were Mrs, Roy 
'Cunningham, president; Mrs. J.' I. 
Trenhalle, vice-president; Mrs. 
Thomas P. Beech, secretary; Mrs. 
Wendell T. Newcomb, treasurer. Fol
lowing the ceremony Mrs. Cunning
ham was presented with the gavel 
ad took charge ol the mcethig.

After the buslne.sa session. Mrs. 
A. E. Johnson conducted .a brief 
devotional service and presented the 
fh-st of a series of six les.sons on 
“Shifting Populations of America." 
In Introducing the series of lessons 
the leader gave a list of study books, 
which a re  to be used In connection 
with th e  work, and briefly outlined 
the m ost outstanding ones.

Mrs. Doyle gave a jeadlng, "I Be
long to a  World Church"; Mrs. Cox 
gave a talk on tho “History of Mi
grants o r  Shifting Populations" and 
traced I t  back to the time ot Abra
ham and  Moses who led the greatest 
migration In history; Mrs. N. K. 
Jensen reported on the recent con
vention of Idaho Christian churches 
held In Boise.

)Ho hadn 't gone out tnd  got any 
delegatesiv.lia .badn’t  reached 'an i 
underjtandjng w ith 'the big leaders.

’The publle was steamed up, of 
course, biit, it, was -(*Jeflted, "It’s
the delegatij';who a?;e-.g(ilng to 'do 

■ ..  d hii.'J
got ’em.”
the nomlnaUhg, and he. juat hasn’t  
" I t ’em." '

He had ’em In tho end—because
he found a  way tn ahbrt.^(rcuH'the 
ordlnaiy, cumbersome proceesea of 
tho democracy.

PLATFORM ' 5
IS OASDAITY
. Chief casualty-of the WlllkirTdc- 
tory waa the party platform, adopted 
formally Just 34-hour» ea^e r. , 

The' famous defense plank, writ
ten with such labor to satlsly both 
interventionists aiid Isolationists, Is 
forgotten already.

Like the rest of the platfom. lt .  
will mean what WlUkie layi . It 
means. , ■

Ho’a the boss now.
The G. O. p. .Is In for. a  new 

deal and It Is never gohig to look 
quite the same again.

BOISE, July 6 (U.PJ—Directors of 
the Little Wood.Irrigation district 
met with reconstruction finance cor
poration and work projects admin
istration of;iclals today seektag 
agreement permitthig the reopening 
of the li t t le  Wood river dam project.

O. J . McCarter, president of the 
.hrigation district, said an RFC loan 
of $300,000 was behig negotiated end 
the meeting was held to expedite 
the loan.

State WPA Administrator Dean 
Miller told Irrigation district offlc'ers 
he hoped funds would be available 
to complete the dam tliis fail. Farm
ers protested when the project wos 
closed because of low sponsorship.

Guernsey Cattle . 
Club Tells Sales

BUHL, July 1), (Sp'eclal)-Reglst- 
ered Guernsey cattle sale held re
cently was participated In by four 
promhient Buhl faimers, according 
to American Guernsey Cattle club, 
Petersboi-ough, N. H.

Paul V. Bandy, Filer, purchased 
the bull, Alice's Captain of Big 
Springs 3874291, from Frank M. 
Southwlck.

Anton Machacek, Jr., purchased 
the bull, Pride of Joy of Freeflow 
278000. from Grant E. Freer, Bur
ley. .............. - ...........

P. P. Ahlqulst sold two cows to F. 
W. Neale, Twin Falls. ’The animals, 
are Irene of Thousand Sprhigs ’ 
385067 and Duke's Prudence 630367.

Cyrus H. Taylor purchased the 
cow, Bette of Thousand Springs 
384376, from Mrs, M tanlf W. MU- 
ler of ’Thousand Springs farm,

AH Guernsey herds In the west 
ond will bo -Inspected -by a  group 
wJilcb-iJlans to meet at the R. D. 
north of the black bear service sta- 
Neyman ranch one-fourth mile 
tion a t 0 a. m. Tuesday, July B. A 
basket Itmch will be served at tho 
Frank Southwlck ranch at noon.

60 Battle Blaze 
In Boise Forest

BOISE, July 6 (U.R)—A crew of 80 
men were sent to control a  fho 
which blazed out of control today on 
Shafer peak, about 35 miles north
east of here in the Boise national 
forest

Ph'S Warden Walter Berry said the 
fhe started hi slashings left by log
ging operations. -Other ffres In fhe 
area have been extinguished, he said.

HORIZONTE Answer to Previous Pu k Io 12 Grain (abbr.)
I Pictured' 

fren ch  
structure.

6 It is one of 
the largest 
groups of
------a In the
world.

13 Buffalo.
14 Masts.
16 SmeU.
17 Kindled.
10 Punitive.
10 To

compreherd.

Magnoli can b i made strong 
enough to lift and carry icvcrni tons.

30 Form of "no." 41 Hops kiln.
21 Rings. 44 Snared.

“ “overage.
36 Common verb,’® * ' ‘‘“®- 
36 Pound (abbr.) 53 To work 
36 Verifies: dough.
Si Officers’ S4 Endeavors, 

assistants. 05 C rav at
34 Lubricated. 30 Climbing
35 Backless chair plant.
38 Lent. 57 N ight before.
36 Hair dye. 58 It was once a
30 Data. king’s ------.
40 Suffix SO It la now an

forming nouns a r t ------

15 By.
30 Emperor —  

III built Its 
last addition.

31 BeUevlng.
33 Gashed.
34 Reduces to 

slavtry.
35 Oat grass.
37 Sharper.
39 River.
30 Palm leaf,
33 To dress in. 
33 Age.,VERTICAL

1 Musical note. 37 To grow dork 
JP a rt of Shalt 42 Caterpillar
3 O ne.
4 Tanning 

vessel.
5 Discerns. 
UBench. '
7 Russian 

mountains.
8 Island.
9 Dower

hair.
'43 Dress Mat 

end.
45 Black bird.
46 To resound. 
47SItlllet
48 Kind of 

cheese. 
49TodweU.

property.—'^.SO R ntllo  bird. 
0 Notion. S3 Garden 

vegetable. 
84 Copper.

31

itJ

V'.
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MIN GOLF MEET
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COWBDIS OPEN HOME STAND AGAINST PILOTS HERE TONIGHT

Over 
Ail

SOLVED
GREAT BAHRINGTON, Mass., 

JuJy 6 (U.R)—WllUam Morgan 
jolved the mystery of the' dls- 

. appearing goU ball nt Wyantucli 
' Country club.

' Morgan wns walking down Uie 
fairway of the second hole when 
out of the nearby woods crept a 
young red fox, wbl(* grabbed 
hU ball M id  fled.

SUN VALL^IY, Ida.. July 6 (U.R)— Eddie Harper of Poca
tello defeated Bill BayhbuBe, Caldwell defending champion. 
5 and 3, in the first round of the Idaho state amateur golf 
tournament Friday.

O f the 16 golfers vho made the championship flight, 
eight were eliminated in the first round of play that saw 
scores a t  high peaks due to the high, w nd.
- Championships in the vari

ous flights wi I be 'n a m e d 
after Sunday’s play.

other results of first round;
Rues Morris, Boise, defeated Dr. 

j .  A. Knox, Boise, 3 and 1: Lynn 
Roubldoux, Pocatello, beat John 
Morley, Idaho Falls, 3 and 1; Bud 
Boyd, Caldwell. defeatec^Jack Wltt- 
rook, Idaho Falls, 3 and I; Bob 
Davis, Kampa, downed Art Schultz,
Pocatello, one up on 19th; Newt 
Carter, Boise, defeated Earl John
son, Pocatello, one up on 10th; and 
Paul Aveson, Boise, downed Kent 
Undh]em, Idaho Palls, pne up on 
10th.

Losers wUl jplay In the presidential 
flight today, whUe the winners meet 
In quarter-final matches.

Quarter-flnallsts In the. first 
flight "are Ford Johnson, Idaho 
Falls; T. H. Scott, Nampa; Tom 
Gamble, Jerome; Harry Denton,
Kimberly:. S. E. Matthews, Boda 
Springs, Jeff WUIIoms, Boise, and 
Jim Roper, Burley.

Second flight winners were Harry 
Bean, Cascade; Charles Glbion,
Pocatello; Jim  WInterholer, Twin 
Palls; Ii. L. Culbertsoh, Rupert;
Tim iPlood, Boise, and Jack Parley,
CaldweU.

In the th ird flight Ernie Lehnian,
Pocatello, defeated Russell Tlgert,
Idaho Falls, 3 and 3. Three others,
H;..D. Spencer,' Boise, and John
Yodder and BUI McRoberts, both 
of Twin Palls, drew byes.

Harper was medaUst with a 77.

Play Opens in 
Boise Toui’ney

BOBE, July S (U.R)—PUst-round 
matches In the Boise tennis club's 
annual tournament started today 
with more than  80 players compet
ing..

Play will be limited to first round 
men’s and women's singles and 
doubles matches today and tomor
row with finals scheduled for next 

^week-end.-
Out-of-town entries Included Ar

thur Walker and Bob Packard, Kim
berly; Sam Smyser and John Young,
Parma; Wayne Mossman, Merldlon;
Jo Fox, Kimberly, Jean Christopher,
Rachel Swane, Anne Hyslop, Nampa, 
and Carol Gregory, Meridian.

RainiersTake 
5th in Row; 
Oaks Tip Seals

(By United Press)
Seattle Ralnlers won their fifth 

straight last night, taking the cel> 
lar-dwelUng Portland Beavers Into 
camp, IB to 8.

Ira Scribner, who relieved un
beaten Alden WUkle In the fifth 
while Portland was leading 6 to 3, 
received credit for the. victory.

After Joe Gonzales blew up the 
fifth, Portland used Speece, Caaoh 
Rudy Kalllo and_Ray Harrell on 
the mound.

The San Francisco Seals dropped 
another to Oakland, 9 to 0.

Los Angeles got an early start on' 
Hiram Blthom and Freddie Gay 
and pulled through with an 8 to 
6 victory over Hollywood.

BUI Thomas turned Sacramento 
back with five hits and San Diego 
came through with a 6 to I ylctoqr.

R H B
...000 000 0 0 1 -1  5 1 
..010 00! 0 !x - e  3 0

Saeramonto 
San DIg7o ...

U unscr, Ei«l, G&hl«r and Ogiodowaki 
Thomas and Salkeld, _ j ._

N (|h t Gamci
R H n

AngclM .............. 040 022 000—8 U
Hollywood ..;............... 000 00< 200-fl 0 i

T hom u, Fallon, Borry and H ernandci. 
n ithorn , Gay, Moncrlef. Osborne and Mon- 
to. ■»

B II E
Ban Francisco .....^.,..000 000 000-;0 6 !
o»vi»T\d ........ m  cox—« b ■

Daaso and 8p rln if Plppeo and lU l' 
mondi.

R £}
Beattie ........... ...........021 D« 85x-iB  10 :
PorUand .................. 200 210 0 2 1 - 8 15 i

Goneelea. Spe«ce and Schults, Annun' 
tio i W llkif, 8cribn«r and Campbell.

Adams Talies 
1st Place in 
Bat Averages

Robert Adams, Ogden- second 
baseman, took advantage of Dale 
Layboume's drop In perceniaBe and 
moved Into first place among tlie 
Pioneer leogue hitters with an aver
age of .361, according to  the latest 
figures released by the Howe News 
bureau of Chlpago.-Adams who was 
In second place a week ago with J60, 
niade 73 hits In 202 times at bat In 
a total of 40 games played.

Dfle Layboume, Ogden shortstop, 
who lost 13 points off his average 
last week lell down Into second 
place 'with .357. Earl Owen. Salt 
Lake, City outfielder, was quite the 
batting star during the past week 
for Ws 14 hits In 29 times at bat his 
last seven games pushed him up 
from 12th to third place with a mark 
of J93, an increase of 33 points.

Wilier Lowe of Boise, dropped a 
notch to fourth place with a mark 
of .348. Buzz Arlett of Idaho Palls, 
who batted .JIB lost week Increased 
his average 24 points and thereby 
gained fifth place with a  J42 per. 
centage.

Joe Egnotic of Boise, added an
other Jhomer during Uie week, mak
ing hlii total 11 to maintain his lead 
In that department. Layboume 
made most hits, 01, and stole most 
bases, 13. Tom Robello of Salt Lake 
C l^  rapped out most two-base hits, 
21. whUe Gordon Duff of Ogden, 
blasted out tlie most triples, 14.

John Zar of Idaho Falls, tops the 
pitchers with 10 victories against 
one defeat.

(Includes games of Monday, July 1. 
D o a  not Ineluds Bo(sfr>ldaho FaU* sam* 
of July 1. Compiled by Howo News bu 
reau).

TEAM BATTING
Pci. 
.208 
.267

G AB R  H 
...88 2322 885

Jerome Girls Win 
Close Contest 
Over Hazelton

JEROME, July 6 (Speclal)-Play- 
Ing two extia Umlngs because of a 
tie a t the end of the seventh In
ning. Hazelton ond Jerome girls' 
softball team? staged‘ an exciting 
nip and tuck exhibition here yes
terday afternoon during, the July 
Fourth celebration. Jerome won 
over the visitors by a  score of 11 
to }0.

During the course ol the game, 
Jerome had three girls on bases 
when Hazelton pulled a  triple play.

In  the last Inning there was one 
out; one on base and Hazelton team 
mi^de three errors, which made the 
winning score for Jerome. There 
were'no home rijns for either side, 
and both slde^„were very evphbr 
matched.

Mac Finds out-Why North 
Licked South in Civil War

By UENRY McLEIUOnE 
EASTHAMPTON, N, Y„ July 0 

(U.R)—Being a  southerner. It has 
ions puzzled me how Ui the world 
the north ever licked our side In 
the war between the states.

This bewilderment was Increas
ed by the fact that every uncle, 
great unola and grandfather I 
had to my name, told me not once, 
but a dojen times, that the rebels 
were far superior as fighters, and 
stomped their peg-legs to prove It.

To satisfy myself on the subject, 
I  made a  practice of reading any
thing and everything on the fight 
between the bluo and gray. Dur

ing the last 1& years I  have ab
sorbed so much Information on 
the subject th a t there isn’t a mid
night raid, « cavalry sHrmlsh, a 
placement of artillery, a single jit 

’ or jotter of tactics that I  don't 
know or understand.

Mao Finds Out'
Still, It wasn’t  until this long 

Fourth of July week-end that I 
found the answer to the victory 
of the north. I t  was not until I 
came down hero, on the safe ond 
sociable ride of the Atlantic ocean, 
for a visit with tlie Orantland. 
Rfces, that the outcome of Qettyi- 
bvus became clear to me.

Tlie Atlantic ocean, and the 
Atlantic ocean alone, swung the 
Hd4 to the north. ■

■ ■ Any Wall capable of swimming 
and bathing In the Atlanllo oceon 
kn It rolls In on northern beaoiies. 
In too tough for any sdutlierncp 
to beat.' n ie  toughest wuthcrn 
fighter wn cvrr |iad wouldn't • 
imve morn (liiiii stuck his big tors 
111 tlie notllwvn'miff betore run-' 
nlng for warmtli »nd .slicllor 
from tlio cold.

The Atlftnllo oonan/.once It 
passes Virginia.' become* nero In 
tcmpcraUire, Tiiere Isn’t  li drop of

water thot Isn't fully as cold as 
the stuff that used to pour from 
the plug In Ice cream freezers we 
southerners used to have to ohutn 
ot) Sunday mornings;

Northerners got used to braving 
these waters. With a  laugh In 
their voice and a emlle on theh' 
Ups they would plunge Into this 
maritime Arotle and love It, Once 
they were able to withstand the 
freezing tortures of the Atlantic 
anything elae In'^the way of suf- 
ferhig was child’s pliy, I  can un
derstand perfectly their dtoegart 
for grapeshoti and bayonet, mor
tar and saber.

Women EUmtnaied 
Take oiu- week-end here, Mr. 

Rice and myself are the only true 
Bouthemera on the premises. 
Among the men, that Is. I  don’t  In- 

'olude the women because provl- 
denee apparently hos supplied 
women with an alr-conditfoning 
system that enables them to wlU\- 
stand heat and cold without a 
murmur. All the northern men 
were equipped with batlilng suits. 
Twice a  day, despite warning 
from tho coost guard sailors, they 
slipped Into these suits and, wiui 
a bravery that brought cheers 
from Mr. Rice and me, comfort
ably wrapped in blankels on Uie 
beaoh, bounced into the siirfi 

Mr. Rice and I could watch 
tliem become bluo by degrees 
First tho ankles, then tlie knees] 
then tho stomach, until, finmiy, 
Uiey .dropped llieir heads as If 
praying for saivotlon, and doused 
the freeilng waters over their 
clients, faces (iiul iicads.

lliey  all fiofo wlHilii an Inch 
of Hieir lives. Every moment wns 
torment. Out they stuck it out 

Tills is why Mr, Rico ami I, 
resolved that if there ever wero 
anotlier war bttween Uie states, 
wo would volunteer for Waine,

Ogden
Pocatello ______ 61 2186 3D2 684
Boise ..............-.«i Hit m  6«6
Balt Lakfl City ....60 2007 365 666 .266
Idlho FalU ......CO 2106 811 647 .260
Twin FMlti .......... 61 2142 380 613 .280

^  TEAM FIELDING
W L A E P.-t

Bols« ....... .. ..............36 25 607 102 .06J
Idaho Falls ..... ....... 2B 31 670 116 .062
Salt U k o  C i t y __ 40 20 004 132 .046
Twin Falls ------- --- 24 87 706 140 .04S
Ogden .............. ...... 20 34 771 16« .041
Poo»t«no ............26 86 «4T 185 .0S2

mOIVIDUAL DATT1N(,
(Includes playcn In 10 or tnoro games 

except pitchers batting below .200).
Poa. 0  AD R H BI PcU 

Dueubou. X.£.'-4li,..-.l2 
Ford, Ogd«n,.P -o-.,16 -- 
11. A dtm i. 0 g h .‘2b...:40 202

40' 10 II 
82 12 

78
LaylMUme, Ogn. as .68 266 01 48 .867
Snyder. Dulse, p ....... 16
Polivka, Ogden, p ...17

10 8 .867

Owen. 6  L  C. of__ 46 S4 M 2
Lowe, Boise, lb ....61 244
Hasmusien, Boi. p.„.12 26 0
ArlotU 1 F. of ____ 62 226 77 S6 .842
Hughe*. Ogn, of ..... 61 220 76 66 .882
Steele, B L C. 2b ...60 248 78 B4 .821 
F. Kerr, Poc,
Sinnott, O g Q ,.2 ^ f„6 8  2 a  71 88 .818
Duff, Ogn, of .........68 260 81 22 .812
Waldron. Poc, 8b-o..„SB 164 48 2S .812
L . McConl. Ogn. 3b. 03 262 81 46 .300
Dauer. Boise. o{ .. 6\ 246 76 87 .800
nobello. S L C, lb . 221 OR 40 .80S
Egnatie, Boise, of . M 240 7fl 61 .806
Rcser, 1 F. ..... 60 :i28 60 27 .808
Reynolds, T F. of ...31 110 36 11 .303
Mayer, 1 F. c ........._80 89 27 7 .808
Andrade, Poc, lb „ 58 216 Cf. 43 .802

20 .300
.394
.294

Rene. Uoi»c. l> .......15
Endrcss. T F, 3b .....56 2IK 64 30
Canavan. T F. lb  ...63 201 50 27
BatAS, I F, lb ...........CO 200 70 32 .201
Moresco, B L C. sa .60 226 'i\ : m
Durleion, S L C, of. 61 100 6 6 . 3G .2»0
Adorns, c .......SK 168 44 2K .2H0
Randsll. T P, of ...34 tS6 39 27
Patrait. 1‘uc, o f - .......61 386 08 86
a. McCon.-l. I F. of..4U lOt 66 27
Lorensco. Iloisi*, of ..48 170 40 81
Beard, I I', o -------- 61 laa 68 81
Wake. T V. at -------48 ITS 60 17 .281

,289
.2DK
.288
.28H
.282

.278 
,278

61 .207
nn iie , i«:< u> .......om 64 42
Bishop, J  F, 2b .....45 I7i 47 21

8 
27 
4 
4

Perry. S X. C, 8b ...,60 847 68 87
Steinbcck. Oirn. c ....18 66 18 
Harrington, B*'l. 2b 40
WhUe. Poc. of .......60 24:

..14 38 10Z ir. I F. p ...............-
lioldhuseh. T  F. p ..13 31 h
DriclKcfH. Poc. ss ....C7 J5H 66
Bradley. I F. p  .-,.-.18 30 10
CoU, Oku. c ...........U  28 7
Purtcf, .S L 0 . c-of..40 m  48
GuintlDi. 8 I. C. of..37 127 81 31
Oldcnbi'fi:. I F. 8b...,63 101 46 88
SbPcliun. M. ......68 *m  6& 2Ii
Cnplinirr. Por. of.p..42 186 32 20
HayrB. IF- TF. p ,...]0 .69 18 8
Siiri’u. Ok'ii, lb .......00 248 66
Hatclii. -S L C, of-c..B0 167 80
Donoviin. Hoi, 8b .-.61 283 60
Forni. i l‘. .......48 '■ “ ■
FaUoH, I’w . 8b ----- 16
Marchl, T F. «  .....6T 231

10 
46

60 18 
61 10

86 28
4 

2B
5Archl'-i«. J’"';- P-of. 26 

Bchlmlinu. S L a  c..20 
T . KaVulir., J'oc. 2b .,ll 
Lombardi. T P. e ....IJ 4P 7 
Jaworskl. D<>l. of ....86 106 IB 
Arnerlch. T P. ts „.:33 SO 18 
Bandstrom. T F. p  ....IB 65 9
Tobin. T F, e .......... I I  67 »

P1TCUBK8* RECORDS
W L  PcU IP

Cook, nol*e .......... 4 0 1.000
Bowen. K L C -----a 0 1.000
Kempe. ...... I  0 1.000
Raker. T V ---------  I  •  1.000
Z*r, I F .................. 10 1 .000

.264 

.301 

.268 

.258 

.266 
.268 
.260 
,246 
.244 
.241 
.280 
.28? 
.131 
.381 

80 .218 
80- .218' 

.208 

.200 

.198 

.107'

t4mi, * » .............
Caplinger. Ton ■■
UliUu. 8 L 0 .. . _ 
M uluwc. S L 0  ... 0.
TsM, a L C --------7 I
Ment*. Holse -----7 I
Junscn. 8 L O ----8 4
fimlth. 1 F . - ........... 4 t
Iledgrok, Ofd-T F.. 4 I
Bradley. I F ......... 6 8
Flcldi. Uoi«e 6 I
llayei, I h-T t  8 6 
Carpcnti'r, Ogdon- • I

67
85
12
9

108

90
108

Plicovich. S L 0  6 4
Huare, floise ....... 8 I
H®lifhui4n, T F I  I
Uasmuoen. Boise .. 8 B
Ford, OgJtn .........8 8
ICrickion. Ogden .... 1 I
Rogeri, I F .......~-*8 4.
Lambert, Cidcn ...... 8
I-olivka. Ogden .. 
Enimertion, I F
Rene. Boise .......
Dobnon, Poo
Arohulela. Poo ..
Pavllue, Poe .....
0 ’Bt»yl«. Bol-T F 
Handel,
Handstrem. T F
Ilnll, I F ........... ..............
Lundberg. T F ....t.- # 1

.780 480 
‘  I  .760 102 

8 ,760 
8 ,700 
I  .700 
4 .687 

.667 

.617 

.626 
,685 
.116 
.600 
.866 
,600 
,500 
.600 
.500'
.'600 

.420 
.41T 
.886 
.575 
.876 
.975 
.867 
.883

92 106 
80 84

66 101 
118 M
24
84
00
97 162
78 71

07 104 
118 102

71
60 66
40 40

111 141
78

.308 IDI 

.388 78

.182

.008

104 
10»

86
184 14B

CAiiDH a n r  o irrriE iD C R
ALIiUQUEUqUE; N. M., July « 

(U.R)—0Iflclnl5 of the Albuqiici'QUO 
tcnin of tlio ArUona-Texaa loiguo 
nniumnccrt i\mi Bobby Jorote, 24* 
ytMtr-old oiitflPldcr, will bo Uftdmt 
lo Pm’utollo of lUo rionwp lengUQ 
for '11)11x1 Bnnciimn E iil Ftllon. 
Jointl?i H t4io lending loorw of Uie 
IcngiiP. '

Tlio nlljBtroB8 cun fly better In
RUle tliRn 111 cftlm ulr.

Edge Boston Bees 
In 20-Inning 6-2 Thriller

iledw iek If
WasdeU If 1 1
Phclpi 0 8 0
Mapouio e 1 0
Durooher x  o 0
Frsnka o 0 0

t a t t i lU  lb  S 2
V oarolk.rf 2 0
Gilbert e f 4 0
G slligher .rf 1 1
Coscar't Sb 8 0
Hamlin p  2 0
Coscjr p  8 0
TamulU p 0 0
KImbsU p  1 0
CarletoD p 0 0

Si»ti 8li
Moore rf  8
Ro»» If 8
W e.t qf 7
Rowell 2b 1
Andrews mi 1
W<>iirn 2b 0
Miller u  8
Berret « I
Gouop ,1 0
M&ai e 4
PiiThnta p 8
Javery p 0
W orstler c i  1
Sullivan p ' 4
f^ ffm an  D 0
Cooney m s  0

ToUU 86 6 12 TuUls 70 2 14 
*—R*n for Mancuso in ;iOih. 
i» B « tt« d  fo r Berrcfl In 7ih. 
u —Batted fo r Javory In 9th, 
u » ~ B a tt« d  .for Rowrll in lOth.
BtBK—Batted for Coffmnn In 20th, .
Brookljrn ~-000 001 001 000 000 000 04>-6
Boston ........100 000 001 000 000 000 00—2

E rro ri~ P help s. Coscarnrl. Lavagetto. 
Uaai, Sullivan, Mlllrr. Twa b u e  bittf— 
West 8, Miller. Haasett Stolen baeca— 
Coecatart. Moore. HacTlficts—H am lin 2. 
Casey, W udell. Berrea. Bowell, Double 
plasrs—Heese, CaifaUli; Rrcne. Coicftrart 
and CBmilll 2 : Coecarart and C an illii 
Miller. Bowell ind  Haasett; Bowel). M il' 
ler to d  H u i e t t  Winning • pitciicr—Kim
ball. Loafnr pitcher—SuIlivan.

UEDS 6. 
Pittsburgh ab r
Handle? 8b 4 0
Goatlnt 2b 4 0
Elliott r f  4 0
Vaughan as 4 2
BnibaVer lb  8 0
Van R'y> If 4 1
DIMaggio cf 4 0
Lopea e 8 1
M ay F a/n  p  8 0
Brown p 0 0

PIRATES 4
Cincinnati 
Higgs 
Frey 2b 
Goodman rf  
MeCor'k lb  

0 Lombardi o

ab r

C raft cf 
Arnovlch If 
Joost BS 
Turner p 
Gamble f  
Dcgsv p

ToUls 38 4 6 ToUi Ib 41 6 14 
»—flatted fo r Tumor in eighth.
Pittaburgh ................... .........020 Oil 0 0 0 -4
Cinclnnntl .............. . 000 020 0p3~6

Error*—Gutttlne, Vaughan. Jooat 2. Two 
hasa bits—Van Kobaya, DIMaggio, Frey, 
McCormick. Home runs—Vaughan, Good- 
man. Sacrifice—Drubaker. Double play— 
Lopci and Gustine. W inning pitcher— 
Begga. Dosing pitchci^U acFaydcn.

GIANTS 2, PHILLIES 16

Marty cf ,
R liio  1/
May 8b 
Bragan ss 
Monehak s 
Mahan lb  
Millies c 
Warren o 

-^ u lc a h j^p -  - 0—0 - 
Ii Brown p 8 0 
Atwood X 0 0

•b r h New York ab r h
& a I W biteh'd 8b 6 I 8
8 0 0 Ruckcr cf 4 I 1
4 0 0 Moore If b 2 2
4 1 I YQunB lb B 2 2
8 1 I D annlna c < 0 1
1 0 0 O’Dea 0 1 0 0
8 0 1 Ott rf • 4 2 I
4 0 2 Curcln'o 9b 4 2 2
0 0 0 Wit«k M 4 S 2
4 Q 1 Mellon p B a 8

Totals 84 2 7 ToUls 42 16 17 
X—Bait4;d for U  Brown in 0th.
Philadelphia ........................ 010 100 OOO- 2
New York ........................,..280 802 OOi—16

WHITE SOX 10, BROWNS 8
Su U uU ab r h ChlcnKo ab r h
Culienb'o rf' ,8 I 0 Webb 2b 4 1 I
UudelKf If 4 1 2 Roaen'al cf fi 0 0
McQuinn lb 4 0 0 Krwjvich cf 0 n 0
Cllft 9b 4 8 i Kahcl lb 4 . 8 1
Judcilch cf 4 1 z Solt«rs U I 1 2
Rerartl’o «b 4 0 I Wrltflit rf 4 8 3
H rffncr 2b 4 0 0 Appling SB h 2 2
Grupe c. 4 I 0 Treah 0 4 0 2
Aukrr p 1 1 0 Kennedy Sb » D 1
Larson p 0 0 0 Rixney p 2 0 0
Hotig X 1 0 0 Appleton p fl 0 0
nildllll p 0 0 0
Laabs xx 1 0 0

Totals 84 8 7 Total* 87 10 18
x—Batied (or l»avJwn in 1th.
x x ~ D atud  for DlldlUl In Dih.
SL Lotila ... ........ ^,000 051 Oi:f»— H
dhlcagu- ....

ATHLETICS
New York ab r  h| 
Crosctil u  4 0 
Rulfu 8l> 4 0 Ol 
Krllor r f  '4  0 ,'i) 
DIMaggi*. ef 4 2 -^ l  
Selkirk If i  0 0| 
Gordon 2b ' 4 
Rosar r 4 
Dahlgrsn \b  & 
Pearson P 2 
Henrlch x 1 
Sundra i>
Donald P 
Mills X*

...211 082 o u - i o

r
0
0
0
0
0

0 D
1 0

0, YANKS 3 
Philadel’a ab
L illard si 8
Moses r f  8
McCoy 2b 3 
iJofinaon If 
Slebert lb
iHayea e 4
iChapman Rf 4
IRubelins ab 2
Dablch p 3

Totals 84 8 71 ToUla 20 t  1 
X—D attc ih fo r Peanon in 7th.

• ‘ In 0th,XX—Batted for Donald 
New York 
Phlladalphla

-.010 001 010—8 
...200 200 02> - '

E rror—Selkirk. Two b u e  hits—Di'l'l- 
gren, H war. DIMaggio. Home runa—Cor- 
don. Hayei, DIMaggio. Johnson. .Stulen 
b u e a —Johnson, DIMaggio. Double plays— 
M llard and Siebert; Rolfe, Gordon and 
Dahlgren. Losing pltcher-^Pearson.

RED SOX 0.
Boston ab r  h 
Boerr lb 8 
Cramer of 5 
Foxx lb  4 . 
Williams If 6 1 8 
Finney rf  6 2 8 
Tabor 3b 
Cronin is 
Reiautels 
Bagby p 0 .1

SENATORS 4 
W a ib in s 'n , ab 
C u e  cf 
U w ia  r f  
W alker If 
Honura lb 
TravU  8b 
Myer 2b 
Pofahl as 
Early c 
Maaterson p t  
jiudllii p  8

Totals 41 8 14 Ib ta U  80 4 12
Boston .....................................031 040 100-0
Wnshlnglon ....... - .................001 020 010—4

Krrors—Pofaiiil. IvPwis, W alker, WH* 
llnnu. Two baso hlla—W llUami. Foxx, 
Tabor. Doerr. TraTli, Three bate hit*— 
Talior. Finney. Home runs—Foxx. WIU 
llenis, Early; Double play*—rofam  and 
Myer. Losing pitcher—Masteraon.

GUUS II,
Chll'Ogu ab 
Hack lb  B 
H erm an tb  4 
Uleeson cf 4 
Niobolsnn rf  4 
(ialan If 4 
1 Russell lb  6 
rntllnB D 8 
Uattick sa 4 
)l8«n p 4 
lU C al/gr 9 0

Tclels 80 11 IB 
a—liRlied for lH>yle 
sa—lia tle j for Hutch
Ohlcago ..............
iJt. Iioula ........ .

CARDS 5 '
St. Louie ab
Drown 8b 8
Moort of 6
Kny U 4
Mlae Ih I 
J  M arlin  rf  4
Orcn»o Bb I
Mailon aa i
Owen 0 I
Lanier p 0
Doyle n . 1 
>1 M ariin  I  I
lluh’h’n  p  1
'liui'ge aa 1

18 I  8
In Ath. 
nson In 9lh.

,,.,110 060 ooa-u 
..,.010 000 010-  ̂I

WC8TCRN XNTtSRNAtlONAL 
WenntplicQ 4, Yaklmn I. 
nnlem S, SpohnnQ 0.
Vftncowvrr 10̂  Tnconm 0.

By GEORGE KIRKSEY 
NEW YORK, July 6 (U.R)—It there's a psychology pro

fessor in the house with some spare time on his hands, he 
might take up the case of the Brooklyn Dodgers ond the 
Boston Bees and their extra-inning ball games.

Tho loneest major league ggmo 
In history woe played between them, 
the longest game lost season wos 
ihelr dotas, and  the longest bbbio 
of the' lOlO season was also their 
handiwork. In  May; 1020, tho Dodg
ers and the then Braves played a 
2e-lnnlnB 1-1 tie. the longest gnfae 
on record, Last season tlie two clubs 
engaged In a  23-lnnlng 2-3 tie. Yes
terday they battled 20 innings be
fore the Dodgers finally emerged 
victorious, 0-2, with a 4-nin outburst 
In the twentieth frame. • '

Use Five Pltchet*
Tlie Dodgers used five pitchers to 

run Uielr winning sti'eak to six 
straight while tho Bees called on 
four, Joe Sullivan, who camo to the 
Boston mound in the 10th and 
pltehed until ihe  20th when he lost 
his control wos the losing pitcher.
Dick Coffman finished up for tlie 
Bees. Sullivan walked DoLt OamlUl 
with the bases.loaded to force In tho 
run that broke the tie. The Dodgers 
counted three more on Eddlo Miller's 
error and a,single by Peweo Reese 
oil Coffman, Newt Kimball who took 
over for Brooklyn In the 10th was 
the winning pitcher.

The Cincinnati Reds kept pace 
with the Dodgers by pulling a 3-run 
rally In the ninth to upset the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, 5-4.

Home runs by Galan. Nicholson 
ond Rip Eussell leatured the Chi
cago Cubs 11-5 victory over the Bt.
Louis Cardinals.

Giants Unloose Barrage 
The New York Olafits snapped 

their 4-game losing streak with a IS 
to 2 triumph over the Phillies,

With Jimmy Poxx hitting homer 
No, 20 and Ted Williams clouting 
No. 11, the Boston Red Box walloped 
Washington, 0-4.

The Chicago While Sox beat thp 
Browns, 10-8, hanging up their 
foui'th straight victory.

Home runs by Frankie Hayes and 
Bob Johnson gave the.Philadelphia 
AtKletlcs'a B-3 victory over the New 
York Yankees last night.

Invites Received 
For AU-Idaho 
Swimming M^et

BURLEY, July , 6. (SpeclaU—Clty 
Clerk Fred T, Thompson has re
ceived an Invitation open lo all 
amateur swimmers and divers lo 
participate In the all Idiiho state 
swimming ond diving championship 
to be held at CaldwcU at the Mem
orial swimming pool, Aug. 3 and 4, 
under the auspices of the Amerlcnn 
Legion of Coldwell,

H iere will be 33 events, and tlie 
winners will get ribbons, medals anfl 
cups. Anyone caring to enter ihe.se 
contests should send his entry to 
Lionel C, Krall a t Caldwell, Fui ther 
details ate on (lie In the dty clerk'B 
office,........ - - -  -

Spears, Snag Hooks 
Usage Limited

BOISE, July 6 (U,K—Uso o t '« » o r s .  
snag hooks and.salmijn eg65j,s, per- 
mltted In only a fewWors.litHvest- 
em-^daho, stpte flflv<»td 8»me dir
ector' Owen 'MorHsliiald todoy.

Morris gold spears ond special 
lures are only permitted (ot taking 
salmon and steelheada In sections ot 
the Clearwoter river, Locbsa river 
below Deadman creek, Selway river 
below Selway falls, the Welscr river 
below Starkey, and sections of tho 
Solmon river.

ACTOR AT RESORT 
SUN VALLEY, Ida,, July 6 lU.PJ- 

Taklng his first vacotlon In over a 
year, Raymond Massey, stage and 
screen star, arrived hero late yester
day accompanied by his wife, Mas
sey, who played "Abe Lincoln In Il
linois," said ho planned to fish for 
four or five days.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Cincinnati 8, Plllaburgh 4. 
Brooklyn 0, Boston 2.
New York 15, Fhlladelplilt 2. 
Chicago II, SI. liOuU I.

Bees Triumph 
Over Odgen; 
Cards Beaten

By United Press 
Salt Lake poured hr five runs In 

the sixth Inning to cllaoh a victory 
over Ogden, 0 to 6, lost night and 
maintain Its lead In the Pioneer 
league of five games.

The Bees cashed In on numerous 
breaks to score heavily In tlie first 
and sbftli Innings. Erickson of tho 
Reds and Jansen of Salt Lake were 
both pounded for 10 hlt«.

Second-place Boise out loose with 
a home run barrage and dumped 
Twhi Falls, 0 to 2, Lowe sUrted the 
Pilots off with a circuit clout In 
the third. Engatlo connected with 
a homer for Boise In the sixth, end 
Adams homed hi the seventh. Menta 
allowed the Cowboys eight hits, 
while the Pilots got 13 h its off Sand' 
S tro m .' ,

Third-place Idaho Falls defeated 
Pocatello, 10 to 8. The Russets'ral
lied runs In the third, seventh and 
eighth Innings, Seteve Patras 
homcred for the Cards In the 
seventh. Sandel allowed th e Jlu s- 
sets 18 bhigles, while A1 EmmKi;- 
Bon and Smith held the Oards to 
nine, ^

Box”Bcores:
BEES 0, BEDS S

OGDEN • AB It
,Duff ef .................. ...5 0
Layboume ta  - ..... .....h 0
Adami 2b .. ....6 1
JIuBht* rf ----------- ..........4 0
Price lb ....... .......... ....... -..B I
Blnnott If .. 4 0
McConnell 8b ------ 4 1.
Btplnb«ck 0 .— ................. 8 1
Erlekwn p 4 I

ToUli -  . ^ .30 1

SALT LAKE AB R
Moreact) u _____ B 0
Pi,rry 8b __  __ ___ B 1

8 1
Robello lb . .... . 3 2
Owen rf ......... __ i 2
Rurleton d  - .. ......8 0
Steele 2b ................ 4 I
Hatchett If . 8 1

1

ToUU ................ n& 9
Score bj* Innlnirsi
Ojrdeti ...................... 000
Balt L ake.......... ;̂ ... ........ .800

.000 101 IOO-*
.............. ...... ............... aoo io« oox—I
I'jrror.—Moreflw 2, Itatahett. Run. bat' 

l«d in—Duff 2, Laybournu. Prlw, Mc
Connell, M ornco, PartM . Rob«llo 2, 
Owan. 2. HatcKdtL nouble play—
Jnnien \o Bteeln to Itobello. Sacrifice 
hit — Janion. Two ba»a hitj — Perry. 
Owen, Jjt«inb«cic. 'n irea baie bite—Ho- 
bello, Qwan. A dam i. Struck oul by— 
Erlcliion 2. J a n io n  a. Baaea on balli o il  
—Erlekion^i. J a n ie n  2, Umpire*—Wagner 
a n j Jordan, T im a—1147.

BUSBETS 10, CARDS S
I'OCATELLO 
Oridleri BS ,.
Wliilo t t  ......
Aiiiiniilo lb ...
Kerr U .......
Kiiiolltia..2b . 
Palrai rf 
i'-ailon Jb ™.
Waiilron c ....
aSanilel p ...« 
Cspllnccr X ■

...Ah R

...2 0  0 1 0

...4 l i n o
».a 1 I a
...I O O O

...84 (  0 24 18Totali 1........................ .
X—lifttted for Sanil«l In 0th.

IDA.HO M tLS R H 0 A
Arioit rC....j,;jaii;T.............6 0 1 0
Bat(»'Hlb' 2 1 8  0
McConneirdf 
Q'ahcft 2b .... 
OMtnborg 9b ' 
K«stT U ....i— 
Ik-nnI c 
Furpi II

.̂ 6 1 *  3 1 
. . 4 3 0 6 9  
...5 2 I) a 8

.4 0 2 0 0
.6  1 I

..............................................4 1 8  2 2
ISmpprt'on p ~....4 1 1 0 2
-fiaJth p*";;....... ............0 0 0 0 0

ToUlâ  i : .......41 10 n  n  12
............ 000 080 110— 6

Idaho FfllliT...........................m  100 « X -1 0
Krron—IWdKew, Andrttdi*. Kiikoiiria, 

Fallon, Woldron J, O’Khcn. OldiiibiTu. 
Haerifleo hIt-H o*oi‘. BtoI#n base-Batca. 
Runa bitU<t ln -» Iirid irtri 9. Patrii 2; 
Bandel. McConnell. Otdanbers,
Rfiard 2, EmtneUon S. Home run-->l’a t r u .  
T h w  ban hlU—D eird, Forn l. Two b u a  
Wt»—WMl», OWhnbenr. Hefler. D »»»,on 
bnllf off—Stndel 1, Em m trUon 4. fltruek 
out hyr*Stndil 8» Emmartaon B, Smith 1. 
Wintiliiff pl(«h«r—'  Cmmcrtaon. Doublt 
playi—Krtollrla to  Andr»d«J Fnml to 
O'&hcA to I)at4.>«, Umpires — UcQuHUq 
ta d  Wicb. T ira t li<8.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boston J)f W tsblnfton 4.
Chicago 10» St, Lonlf 6. 
Philadelphia 6. New York I (nl(h( 

game).
(Onljr ra n e t loheduled).

Aircraft Builders
20,000 Men WUl Be Needed by the 
AlriilBne Factories on the PaclSIc 

. Coast Alone
YOU CAN' HAVE ONK OF THESE JOBS------IF—

YOU ARE 18 YEAIIS OF AGE OR OVER 
And An Amcrlcim Citizen Mcohanlctilly Inclined

— But You Must Have Training —~
^^A'^ONA^J S01I001.8 or Ix» Angelps, oldest and Inrgcst In 

the WEST, KNOWS Ihe rciiulremonls ot Uicso Jajt-growlini l«o- 
torlos. We con trnln you to get n Job and hold It. Oiiporturilllei 
unllmlled. Our grnriiinirs go to work M loon a» tliey »ro 
—liuiKlreds now cinpMycil. IlciuionBble tuition on ensy tenn^l 
IrniwiiottaUou to icUool tncUitleit, Ueirt«»iU»ilv» ■will b« In Tvrtn 
riiiu  next f«w (Inyt. Tlili Is tlio bw t opportunity in twenty yesri. 
Pot Interview, writ* lmmo(lli\t«ly. giving, «8«, McupBllon, lull nw li 
nnrt BddroB, plione numljrr, to <
A, J, SMITH, Cm, »ir„ ' Twin r • n ^  Iilo.

•  STANDINGS
PIONEEB LEAGUE

W. I. P e t
Salt lak e-----------i i  21 JSTft

___31 I] .4 s t
Boise 
Idaho Falla . 
Ogden
Poeatello 
Twin Falla .

..30- la .441 
,JZS 18 .124 

11 .370

Cleveland ,
Detroit___
Boston ......
New York . 
Chicago ,

AMERICAN lEAOUE
W. I. PcU
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Membership of 
Boating Club 
Climbs to 80

JEROME, Ju ly '» (Speclnl)-Only 
organized two months ago, th e  
Southern Idoho-'Boatlng club, has a  
record membership, of nî arly 80 
members, It was announced here 
today. The new organization has 
members from both eldes ol Uio river 
and U present plans worl: out, this 
club will becomo one o t  tin out
standing s p o r t s  associations In  
southern Idaho.

Delbert Olampltt, Holllflter, heads 
‘the club and treasurer 1s I. E, Bhaw 
ol Twin Falla. Howard Bird and 
Fred Stumpf, both of Jerome, a re  
on the committee lor the north side.

The entire membership Is tnthu- 
slastlo about the initial activities 
which hove been enjoyed by Uio club 
ond as time goes on. It la hoped th a t 
more competitive contests bitween 
various clubs will be partlclprittd In.

Several of the attractions which 
hove been arranged have been the  
fishing derby at Salmon .dam; .the 
boat races a t  DIerkes lake and th e  
fishing derby a t Maglo rciervolr, 
north of Slioshoni;.

A fishing derby was staged between 
Ilshermen of southern Idaho last 
Sunday which was sponsored by the  
club; sporting goods dealers ot Jer
ome and Twin Falls, and which drew 
a large number of boating enthusi
asts. The biggest fish caujM was 
by Jerry, Lumper of Jerome, weigh
ing four and a quarter pound) the 
fish measured 20 Inches. Lumper, by 
far exceeding the catch botli as to 
weight and leijgth of any ot the 
other competitors, was awarded two 
prizes. The derby attracted a large 
crowd and was a huge succcss.

^unchersSiOse 
M  Boise by 
pjdre of9-2 ;
f  ;The Cfiiî 'boys and the Pilots, " 
aft^r cqmpIetinB a four-game “ 
series at J^oiBe,.rSume hostil- v 
ities.at Jiij^ee pa'rk tonight in , 
reg'iilatioh'ISpneer league play 
ihaf win iecf^tlie Twin Falls 
|Ju b  start its lirst full.-.serles 
■ISere’uiider its new, manager,

, J;B ay Japob3 . : ,
•MS 5!i?iflst - n ig h t“the,""Punchers 
■ dropped th e i r ‘fourth ;,try , in .. . I 

five' start?- to the-.high-step- ' 
ping Pilots ijy-a'do^rit ot 9-2 
a t  Airway, park'iti^Boisi as I 
Manager. Aiidy, Harrington’s "  
boys clouted three home runs 
off the offerings;'of Jlube 
Sandatrom. ' ’ .

In  tonight’s  encounter Con Has- ■ 
mussen, who held the Tvrih-FaUs 
d u b  to five h its aijfl 'scorcil a  10-0 
shutout hero In  hls Iiist try ,' wUJ.bei,, 
on  tho mound for the vlsltorscrtU*-..^' 
Manager Jacobs probaf)ly will siHif*".- 
Sam  Baker, latO' of toe 'University 
o t Washington. ‘

The new lineup lyhlch l l n ^  John 
Arnerlch on th e  IjiMch, Verne'Rey- , 
nolds a t short and JSmle Endreas to 
tho outfield, probably t o  be re- , 
talned for tonight’s bottle.

Last night Jack Menta chalked up 
h is  eighth victory ol'thB campaign ' 
w ith very lltOe difficulty. T he P I-. , 
lots gave him an early lead and- he 
coasted In to victory, Montz didn’t  ■ 
allow any Oowboy batter over one 
h i t  during .the evening and th e  to- . 
t a l  collected was only eight, with 
'everybody In the  regular lineup ex--
oept-Dick-Wake getttog one.— .........v

Meanwhile, the FUobs were play
ing  . errorless baseball,, w ith their 
new  shortstop, Oordy Williamson,
In  tho lineup. Williamson will be 
remembered o s a member 61 the 
Lewiston Indiana last year a n d  was . 
ra te d  tho best ehorlstop in the, loop, 
standing out In  the all-star game at 
S a lt Lake. Be has been acting as 
baseball coach at the 'Dnlversl^ ot 
Idaho  this year, while attending 
school. '

Hitting homers for Boise were Ed
d ie  Adams; W alt Lowe and Joe  Eg
natie.

An estimated 1,500 witnessed the' 
contest.
TWm FALLS AB
W a k »  c f ______________ 4
B ishop  3 b __________ _ 4
Canavan lb ----- -----^

Joe Louis to Make 
2 Defenses in ’41
- NBW-YOHK, July-6-(U,R)-^-Joe- 
Louls will make only two defenses of 
his heavyweight tltlo In 1911, both 
outdoors, Co-Managers John Rox- 
borough and Julian Black laid to
day.

He will only make two defenees 
each year as long as he holdi the 
title because the co-managetj'be- 
lleva that too many Louis delenies 
have tended to cheopen the title and 
lessen the blg-flght gates.

PILOIS SIGN WlLLiAMBON
BOISE. July 6 (U.PJ—The BoUe 

club of the Pioneer league has sign
ed pordon Williamson, Portland, 
Ore,, Inflelder, who played with 
Lewiston last year, WUIlnrason 
played his first game for Bolte last 
night against Twin Falls.

The word "magnet" comes from 
Magnesia, o city In Asia Minor,' 
Whi?:e the best lodestone is fouiitl̂

Hc7nol(U M — 
E n d re t i  r f  _  
R a n d a ll If ^  
M arch l Sb ^  
Zximbardl e ^  
S and itrom  p 
A rn erlch  x

Total!

R
0 
0 
0 
I

^4  i
—> 0 
-^8 0 
-..4 0 
-,..8 0

g S i  13
UatUd fo r Sanditrem in 0th.

B O IS K _  ■ AD R H ‘ 0  A 
Kirim tlo cf ,« , 2 2 S 0
Sbevhsn  bi 1 2 2 S^
B a u e r  rf 1 J ' '  . 0 : ’

’ O'. 
1 
4 
4 
Q 
1

..M 9 18 37 IS, 
...000 010 001>*

' TotiiU .....
Twin Fall! ______ __.....................  _
Bofsa- ...... ..................a,.021 002 18x-9

£rrors--C an& van, Sandilron. T w o  btdit 
hlta-~WilU&maon, MenU, Ja w o n k l, E a- 

flheehtni—Rnfnoldi*— ^Home—ra n * --~  
L o w e, EsnaUc. Adnmi. Rum b a tte d  Id '- 
—•M ctiti, lo w f, Marchl, EgnUlo t ,  A dtm i 
2 , Sheehan, Lorcnz«n. Lomhsrdh. Stolen 
boafrt—Bauer, E^nallc, Double p lajrt*- 
M en tx  to'Sheehon to Lowe. Daaes o n  balU : 
o f r — BaniUtrom 7 , Ment* I , '  S tru ck  out 
b y  M enti 4, Sanditrom 4. U m oirec — 
Campb49ll tn d  U cShina. Tlmt liSO*

BASEBALL
TONIGHT

0 P.M .
Boise

PILOTS 
' ” •

Twin F»Us
COWBOYS 

_  Jaycee Pprk ,

All Used Car and Truck 
Prices Smashed

LOOK THEM OVER ON THE LOT
1988 V -81 VliT. panel, dual 
whopls.

1986 Ohav. .1% T. tnick 
with combination bed.

1938 Ford V-8 IVa T. wllh 
fnctjory stalca raclc.

1036 Intornatlonal 1^1 T. 
C-SOrA-l. .

1084 Ford V-8 truck with 
combinntion bod, A-1.

l O S O P I y o u t h  Coupo. 
Originnl pnint, now tirot. 
m o  Ford V-8 Coupe.

MoVEY'S

1934 Cli0v . , l ^  T. With beet 
bed.

1936 IntomatloiiM W . Re
painted, and A-1.

1Q36 Plymouth Sodan with^ 
rad io  and hontor.

1932 Ohov. IW T. with 
comb, grain and boot bad.

1931 Chov. 1 14  T. truck,: 
diinl wlieola onu bod,

1934 Cliev. IVii 1. truck 
w ith  bod.

1084 Ford V-8 plol(i|p. V,

lntern«tion«l Trqokp ;  ̂
S u l M  w d  S e n r l p #  i '



IDAHO EVENING .TIMES, TW IN . FALLS, IDAHO

MARKITS AND FINANCE
/ B y  G a lb ra ith

By United Press

FliE l
were e a s ie r today., .  ,

, W heat cloeed W c’to 12":*^.^,“ '^ 
76^c^ C orn  was o ff lo to 1 Vi<„  . ‘/*c. July 60%c! 

%c lowor, July 81cU, and rye 
%c, July 42c. Soybean# wew

eati U e  to 
.‘ off %c to  

yo to l% c  lower, July 81c.

GRAIN 
CHICAGO—Groin 

Open
W heat:

Ju ly  ----------
S«pu 
Dec.

Cam:
July 
Sept.
Pm.

Oatat
J u l y ____. il%
S e p t.-------- 20
D«. ____ .20%

B yti
J u l y _____ 42
6cpt ---------44
D«.......... .. . m

Soybeaiu ]
J u l y -------- 82%
ocL — m  
Dec, __ .73H _______

CAPB CHAIN 
CJIIOAGO—Whcat;r.No^’ir?yir<J‘fiOc: No. 

1 bird 8 0 c; No. 2 red 80^e.
• Conji JNo. ;  yellow CSVjc: No. S’ wU 
low 62%e to  eS'/icN.

Oata: N o . 2 mixed S4Uc; No. 2 white 
84VjC ; No, 8 white 83%c lo 84c.

Rye: N bT.w N,
Soybean.^ N6. 8 yellow 62e to BZ^c. 
Barlw : Feed 4 io .to  48cN; maltlim 4fle

DENVER BEANS
DENVER—Plntoa 12.70 to 12.86 f Great 

Moribema l*.40 to 12.86.

I BUTTER, 1e6GS |
BAN PIIANCI6C0 

BAN FRANCISCO—Butter J 02 icore 
t9Vic; • !  #core a 7 ^ c i  00 icore 2fl\ic; BO 
•ooti 26e.

ETVai LAHte 2 1 ^ c ; medium 18Mic! Btnoll
UHc-

IM S ERRIl
D B N V E B  LIVESTOCK

DENVCIl->CatU«t CO: notnlnally ateadyt 
beef ateera f!) to lU .

H ovii 20; atronff to unevenly higher t
top fu.ao.

Sheepi 10.000; no early a« Ie i: feodera 
17 tx) 10; spring  vwea 12 to 18.16; aprlnv 
lamba. no early  salci; price* unevenly 
h itfher on sprln ir Iambi, erftalng week's 
louava: salee 25o higher on top lambs than 
a wbck &80 ] bulk better <)uaUt  ̂ Iftmba from 
Idaho tl0.40 to |10.7fi| supply totaled 
10.000 hrad, including 41 losda aprlngcn 
fru tn  Idaho.

I Local Markets

B uying Prices
B0P7 WHEAT 

General wheat toarket situation too 
dUorsanlscd for auoUUom accurately re* 
flu ting  baying  t^ qm  In relation to lell* 
I s f  trices. C u h  wheat market la appar* 
•nt^;-Btronff«r than tbs trading In fo '

OTHEB GBAIN8
Saricp. per o w t ................ ..............Il-OQ
Oats, per « w t  ................................ 11-00

BBANB 
Gi;Mt N ortherns No. 1 -  

.Great N orthem a No. 2 _
(Nine dealera Quoted; i 

ke t; ona n o t  avaliable)..
Pintoa

...12.40

<Nlne d e a le ti quoted; one not avail
able;«Dio; one o u t  of m arket).
Small reds, 08s ..J.— ......
Small reds, 0 6 s -------- -—
Smill reda. 04i

(Two d e a le n  quoted on 08a 
‘ one Quoted o n  04s).

LIV E POtTLTRT
Colored hen*, over 4 lbs. -------
Colored hens, under 4 lbs.

.......12.00
and 06a;

...Uo

Leghorn hena.- over 8% lb«............. . 7c-
Leghorn hena, under 8Vj Iba..............  "o
Leghorn broU cn . between lba..„ Uc
Colored fry«rB, 2% to  4 Ibi..................14c
Colored cocka ------------------ -------------4c
Leshom eoeki

Mo. 1 b u tU rfa t . 
No. t  b u tte rfa t
Egffa. e x t r a --------
Stanijtrda -------
Uedlum ritandards 
Uedlnm ex tra a ' 
Cotnmirelala

PRODUCB

LIVEfiTOCK 
Ckoiee llfb l batehera. 176 to 110 

poundera
OverwelKht butcher*. 210 to 260 
' potiDden ..16.26

' Overweight botchera. 260 to 800
.V-i ’’ poandert .jf.a,...------------------------- 16.00

bntehet»,.160 to 178 
------ iwundera — ..... ............. ................~.l6-26

■ Packing aowa. heavy 
Packing aow a. light ..
StMn-----------------------
H iU an — ---------------
F a t cowff .............  -
V ealin n  ..................
O atten r

..14.00

_I4 .76-I6 .26
-I5.7B-I0.16

■SI
jiriai lam bs _  
'earllnff tam ba

, 100 ponnds
I, •B M .p o u n d i. .....................

leed, 100 pounda .
Stock feed. 600 pounds

POTATOES

"  rUTUEE POTATO TRADES
(QootaUoiu furnished by 
Sndler Wegener A Co.

Kot.' delivery! No lalM ; clooing bid 
M d 'u k . l l .W  to 11.78.

CniG AGO POTATOEB 
OIUOAGO^W eather dea r, temperature 

80. Shipmenta (R4. arrivals 06, truck B61. 
Supplies r a th e r  liberal, demand goud. mar
ket Dlita IVlumph* all sections, atcaily; 
Cobbleti an d  Long Whitea all aectloni. 
illghtly atronff.

Calif. Lonff Whitea. washed. 1 ear Un{e 
12.86, 1 car bakers ehowlng few apotted 

-aacki 12.80, 4 cara 82.26. 2 car* 12.20: I 
car cotton aacks 12.20; 1 car ventilated 
12.18; eommcreials, initial Ice, 1 cur IS. 

Ida. B|Ua‘ Trium phs, under ice, 2 cars 
1 ta r iobblng 12: 1 car tnUed U. ti. 

No. 1 II  and  U. S. No. 2 81.76.
Va. Cobblen, 1 ca r |1.6(). 1 car 11.66. 

M. Car. C obblen . 1 c a r  11.60, 1 car 11.62, 
1 ear 11.60. Okla. 01 lu  Trlumuha. un
washed. 7 ea r*  generally giwd quality 
11.60] fair quality , showing few mioKed 
aackt, I  ca rs  $1.40; U c a r  . / a i r ’-«uutityy 
heavy to sm all 11.80, Ala. U1U> Triunittlis, 
1 ear 13.06, 4  care 12; 1 car unwashed 
11.65« 1 car partly  washed and unwaili- 
^  11.80. Mo. Cobblers, 8 cara tl.SO, 2 
c a n  I I J 6 :  ffcnerally good quality, un
washed. 1 t a r a  tl.80 . 2 ear* 8L27Vj, 6 
c a n  11.17. 1 0 . c a n  11.26, 6 ca n  l l . 22^i, 
4 ea n  I I J 2 :  generally (a ir uuallty, 8 
c a n  11.20, 1 car 11.161 generally Kood 
auality, w ashed. 1 c a n  11.27, 6 cars 11.26; 
1 car fair quality  showing some simttrd 
M cki 11.16: la te  Friday, ilnwashed, 1 ear 
11.22^1 ffenerally good quality. 2 can' 
$iJO , I  e a n  11.18] 1 car generally good' 
Quality, 11.26; BIUs Trluni)>hs, 2 cara gen- 

'm l l y  food quality , wailm l 11.401 1 car 
generally good quallly $1.96; late Frldsy. 
1 ear ll.CO; 1 car fairly good quality 
t l .lO t 1 car n U e d  bU it Triumphs and 
Oobhlen. gen«rally  good quality 11.821^. 
Kan. Oolbrera, unwaaheil, 8 ca n  fa ir qual
ity , iW ln g ' aome spotted sacks ll .lO i 1 
ea r mlfced C obb len , ecneralty (air quaUly 
tl.2 0  and Dliaa Trhim phi. $1.20; HIIrs 
Trlumplu, *!»• D OOo} UlUi Triuniphi, 
generally fa ir  quality, unwaihed. 1 car 
11.20) 1 ear f l . 1 6 ] 'W arbui, (a ir lo vm* 
tn illy  iTDod quality , unwaihed, 1 car 11,26, 
I  caH 11.10, t  e a n  11.18, .

CHICAGO ONIONS 
OmOAfiOT'&O-lb, aackst 
Calif, yeliowa 11,40 to  11.60.
Iowa r* lto w » .|U 8 ,to  11,40,,: .

V tah 'Idah ft -B ugar

M a r k e t s  a i i l  G l b n c c
8(6^1 liteffiaUr In d)i1l trNd̂  / 
Vond« )rrM ula»)y h lftW . 

nfl'reiulark 
« n i«  .moeUy atw dr.

S lo w e r)  eorn  o ff,

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK 
Ch i c a g o — SOO; supply too amall 

to t4.*ai ro n d itio n i; undertone steady; for 
week, lop I6.C0.

C attle : 200 ; ca lv c i,'n o n e ; for week, 
fed stcrrs and  ycarlingi 26o to  60o high
er : hulU 16c to  2£>c lower; v ca len .w eak ; 
loriicly fed atecr and heifer ru n ;  practi
cal lop ilrlc lly  choice Alcen $12.

Slu'op: 1,0 0 0 ; moatly spring  iomba, 
around 7Sc lo w er; bu t native apring 
lam bs 110.60.

OMAHA LIVB6T0CR 
OMAHA -  llo g a : 2.100; nominally 

Bt<-ady: lop 10.26.
C attle : 80; cnivca 80; for week, (cd 

Btvcra and ycitrllnutt 60c higher; moat ftd 
hoifera 26o io 60c higher; v ca len  steady 
to atrong; bulk fed stcen and  yearlings 
10.25 to 110.76.

Shoep: 1,760; (or w «ki spring ,lam b» 
26o to 80c lo w e r; other killing cloaacfl 
and feeders s te a d y : closing bulk sorted 
native top ranffo f«-«dfng lambs 18.86.

■ KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
^ 'K A N SA S C IT Y -H o g .i  176; not enough 
uffcrtxl to*'tost vahic*: nominally steady; 
lato top IMO.

CfttUoJ 4 8 5 ; calvti*. none] lo r week, 
beef .Btcen, yeorlinga and h elfen  26a to 
40e higher; bulla steady to 26o lower; vcal- 
ers atrongf week'it tops cholcA light and 
medium- welghl atcrr* IIO.W.

Sheep: N one; for week, spring  lambs 
and yearling* atcady U> 25c low er; shcop 
■tcady; week's top notlve spring lambs 
110.75; most gond to choice lota a t the 
close 810.26 to 810.60.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK
OGDEN—Ilnga: Fnr week, bu tchen  II 

h ig h e r; closing top 80.66.
C a ltlu t For we<>k. 18,040 ; generally 

s tead y ; Kood liu h tw d g h t fed ateera 18.60 
to 10 ; good grasRora >7.76 to 18.26; bulk 
gnod i)uila I6.7& to Sfl.&O. >

ShM p; For week, 30,884; lambs steady 
to w eak, cofisidurlntf quality and  weigh
ing conditions; during  week-end 84 dou
bles good to choice H5 to 04 lb. Idahoa 
UO.lRf'to 110.35 s tra ig h t; 10 doubles good 
HI to m  Ibr ^ a b o a  SIO.

P O IirtX N D  LIV^BTOCK
POIITLAND— Hogn: 2,860; compared 

week ngo: butchors elosed U hitfber; pack
ing BOWS 26c to  60c up} feeder pigs 60c 
to 76o highfcr; d o lin g  and week's top 17.

C a ttle  J 1.780 ; calvco lt>6; eompateti week 
ago. fed steers fully  25c higher; fed helfen 
sca rce ; somo fai. grnaflcrs ISc to  26c high
er; apota 26c h ichcr on hclfcrs; bulls and 
vculcrn fully steady ; good (ed a te e n  80.60 
to 110.

S hevp : 1.706; compured week ago, spring 
Inmba atrong to 26c higher; o ther claaaes 
stead y ; bulk good choice driveina 17.76.

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FUANCISCO-Hogsi Five 

days, 1,300; closing top |7.
C o ttlo i 160; fetl a le e n  |5>.B0 to 810,26.
Sheep: 7,100; ctoaing top 18.85.

LOB ANG ELES LIVESTOCK
fcOS A N G E L K S-llousi SalabU (or 6 

days, S,000; com pared last Friday, 26c to 
C6u h igher; few goo<i lliihu late 17.06; 
quotable closing top around $7.26; bulk 
medium to choice 170 to 2S0 lbs. for wvek 
66.36 to  IT; locnl feds I6.8S to 86.86 ; off 
weightii 16.26 to  80.20; aowi |4  t o '14.76 i 
few 85 ; atiigs * 84 lo I4.B0; feeder plga 
16.60 to lfl.76.

C u ttle ! Salable for 5 dayi, 2.850; com
pared lost F riday , ateers steady to 26c 
h ig h er; advance on medium fed k inds; 
cows strong to ISc u p ;  other cluases fully 
Bteady; bulk m edium  (ed iteer* IB.C6 to 
ttO ; few  yenrlinirn 110.10 with good steers 
Qiiotrd considerably above th e  latter 
price; grass atctira 87.26 to IR.25, odd to 
IH.60 ; fed Mexicans 87.60 to |H ; groaaers 
16.85 to  17.26; feeder steers 17 to |8 :  fed 
heifers $8.26 to  $0 .401 grasicrs 88 dow n; 
cows 85.76 to $0.60; few loads 16.00 to 
17; canners and c u t tc n  14 lo |5 .50; bulla 
$Q.26 to 17.60; calvea, salsblf for 6 days, 
C60; steady ; v e a le n  $10 lo t l l .5 0 :  few to 
111.75; choice, quotod aroumi calvea
18 to  $i0.25‘; few . good to choice to 
810.15: cull and co m n a o n ^ iin  n .

.................  duy»; l.JJOO: ISheep: Salable (or ^
patrd ' laa t F riday , lambs itrong to fully 
2Sc h igher I good to choice H2 lo DO lb. 
north eonat woolcd lamba I5.2B to 10.80; 
fpw sh o rn  lamba 18.10 to IH.60: good to 
choice locking: N a v a jo  lamk 87.76 with 
fetHlora o t 16.60; common lo nie«iiiim shorn 
owes 82.16 to 83.06, la tte r Nsvajos.

TODAY’S
BASEBALL

By U n ite d  P k m  ,
'  A M ERICAN  LEAfjUE

(First Game) • A
e t*  Louis .........................101 flM—2
Detroit-*.,....IJ ................... on 160-8

Kennedj^ H. MlUa (6) and Swift, 
Gracp; '^Dwsom and SuUlvan.

.................. 110 01-3
hlliuiathiiu'i'l’r.'ifcr........ 110 3(̂ -6
RuMlng, Dickey;

Rosa and Hayea.
Boston ..............------- ............. .15—1
Waslilngton ■,............2 0 - 2

GttlehouBc and  I)e^nutc|5;^Cliase 
and Ferrell.
Chicago ..... ....... .......................000-0
Cleveland .... ............................000—0

D ie t r ic h  a n d  T t e s h ;  H a rd e r  a n d  
P y t l n t

N A TIO N A L LEAGUE
• R

■phil'iuleiphla ....... .............000 H1 0 -2
New Y o rk ......................... 000 200—2

HIgbe and Atwood: Dean. Lynn 
(7) ond Dannlng.

R
Cincinnati ................... 300 100 OO^
Chicago ........................ 000 OOO 00—0

Derringer, and  Lombardi; Mooty 
and Todd,

R
Brooklyn ........... ..........000 OOO 02-2
Boston ...........................000 000 00-0

P re a sn c ll  n n d  M an cu so ; E rrlck so n  
an d  M a s l .

First Game
I t

P ittsb u rg h  ..... - ..................... 3b2 -5
S t. L o u is  .......- .................... 005—5

Howell. L a n a h o n  (3), Klinger (3) 
and L opez; M cQ cc, Russell i4) and 
Padgett.

Bott Back From 
Border Ceremony

B0I3E, July 6 (U.R)—Governor 0. 
A. nottoltsen was back at hla desk 
In llio Idaho BtAtcliomo today after 
atlonding a cclobrallon In coin- 
monoratlon of 60 ycai'i ol etnte- 
hoo<l for Wyoming nnd Idaho.

n io  cclcbiatlon wna hclil nt Uor- 
dcr, Wyo.. whore n nioniuuent coiii- 
mcrnoratca Wyoming's alatehood 
entry , on July IB, ’ 1000 nml Idaho’s 
alalcliood July 3, 1000. Tlie monu
ment wns rccelvod for Idnlio by Mra. 
M. D. Nnsh, licnd of Uio tiato mu- 
teuin n t  Boise.

C a n a d ia n  r i v e r  d r i v e n  «ny t h a t  
IJio t i n y  p iu ik lo  f ly  actiin lly  can  
otRWl (l>ro«8h h e a v y  w oolm  b ln n -  
kolt.

N EW  YORK. Ju lr S (U P l-S lo c k . 
fluctuated  in a narrow ra n g e  with volume 
light today as traden ‘aw aited  the nex t 
move In the European w a r.

Some octlvity came into the lo e ^  tra c 
tions a n d  iD Packard. Elsewhere deaU 
Inga cam e altsost to A s t a n d ^ l .

A few  issun  gained a  ^ I n t  or more, 
IncUiding Owens'llllnoli Glass and Union
PftcifiK. /

Steel rfhares wero ati/talned by Indlca- 
llona tho industry soon would regain a ll 
of i u  14 perAcent declino of this week. 
Copper shares were steady.

U otora were about unchanged. Weatliiff' 
house EU'ctrlc lost a p o in t while Qen- 
eroi Klcctrlc was firtt. Chemicals held 
near (iruvious closing levels. Italls and 
utilities were steady to firm .

S(>mo of Lho olrcrafts m anaged to. score 
minor unlna. Tho airline baues held around 
(he t>r«*vi(>us closc. In tho tractions, f r o c ' 
ib n a l advance* viwe made.

sux 'k  sales approximated 130,000 share*, 
tho smallc-flt for a short session since 
July H laat year, and compared with 
170.000 last Saturday. C urb atock salea 
w rro '‘20,000 sharci. agaltiat 87,000 laa t 
Snturduy.

Dow Junes preliminary closine sto^k av -  
eragt's: InHustrial 121.60r up 0.08 r  ra il 
26.00, up 0.07; utility 22.C7, up 0.10, and 
R& stocka 41.47, u^. 0.06.

N. Y. STOCKS
NI»V YpRK TJU ly 8 (U P )—The mar- 

ki-t ch)flfd 'erratic.
Alsaka JuneaU . 
Allied Chemical 
Allis Chalm erp ,
American Co Ĵ ---------
American Radiator .— ............. ..
American Smelting
American Telephone ..... ............
American Tobocco B ..............
Anaconda Copper .—
Atchison. Topeka A Santa Fe
Auburn Motora ..... .
Daltimore & Ohio __________ _
Ueniiix A viation ................... ..
Uethlohcm Steel .......................
Horden Co. ........— ...... - ........ ....
J. 1. Cnao Co. .
Chi.. M il., SU Paul A Pacific.
Chrysler Corp. .........— ............ .
Coca Cola ......................- ...........—
Ctimmerclal Solvents

.. 4Vj 

..14h 
-  2DVj 

...No salea
.. 5̂ - 

... Nu aoten 
.m Vi 

-----77>5*
.. loj* 
.. 16(i 

,.JIo salea 
...No sales 
...No salea

"It
...No salfB 
..No Bolea
____64
____103__

Commonwealth & Southern ..
ContinenUl OU of Delaware
Corn P roducts ...................................No sales
Du Pont de Nemours ..........
ICastman Kodak

. 18

...168

Klpftrlc Pow er A Light .
General Klectric .............. -
General Foods __________
General Motors
GiMidyear Tiro ................... ..........
Intcrnotional Harvester ............
Inlcrnntional Telephone .............
Johns M anvlllo .......... .................
Kenncpott Copper ......................
Montgomery Ward .
Nosh K elvlnator .........................
National D airy PcoducU ------ ---
New York Central ................ ....
i'arkord Motors ....
I'arnm ount Pictures .....................
J, C. P enney Co.
I’cniia. U. li.....................................
I’liro Oil ...... .....................- ...........
lUdin C o rp ......................................
Iladio K eith  Orpheum ..... ..........
llo-noldH Tobacco B ..................
Si'ors Roebuck ..........................
Shell U n ion  Oil ...— ................
Simmons Co.

____ 118
- .....
-—  3it;
------ 41

43%.... UVh
..No sales

2>)h... 5(iVi
......... 26

__.... 12\h.... 8!h
6^^ 

77')4 
20^^ 

... Ni) riatca

S....SfiVj.... 72'«....  H',«
..No sales
....
.... flU... n\ii
....ml
....... 6.... GHlSi
......... 80
......... 32
......  2

62
-  »v»

No sale

Siwony V acuviR\ - .... -....
Siiutlifrn Pacific .........................
Stnridurd Urnntb ....................
.Standard Oil of Calif. ........
Standard Oil of New Jeraoy
Swift a n d  Co............................
Texos C o rp ........................- ........
Trans-A m erica .......................
Ut)ioi) C arb ide & Cnrbnn .....
Dnlon P ac ific  ................ f.....
United A irc ra f t .......................
United C o rp ...........................
U. S. S te e l, com......................
Warner B roa.............................
Weitern U nion  ...................
Weallnirhouse Electric ....................... 0011
F. W. W oolworth Co.............................  32'4
American Rolling Mill* ..................... 11
Armour ...... ....................... 4%
Atlantic R efining 21',<,
Uoelnjr ....... - ................
Brlffga Mnnufacliiriiitf Co. . 17'Si
Curtlsa W rig h t ... r.V„
Klcctrlo A uto  Lite S^^i
Houston D ll ................................
National Distillers ............ 20
NoHh A m erlean Aviation .
SafewJiy S tores . N« suleo
Scheniey Distillers • .. N<» i>nl* »
Stuilebaker .................,
United A irlines .. 17',;
While M otora U
Chicago Pneum atic Tool Nu sales
Ohio O il .........................................  «
Phllllpa Petroleum  ..................  No »nte«
Republic Steel 16''i
V'anadium ■. ..............
Urewstur Aeronualica - U'H

N . Y . CViUn EXCHANt;K 
am crlean Super Power Mj

,C {Ics S ervice, new ....................... ftij.
E  ectric B ond A S h are ..........................  6
-Fftrd M o tq r, U d . .................................  lU

SPECIAL WIRE
C o u rtc a ;  of 

S n d le r -W e f f e n c r  & C o m p a n y  
E l k s  D ld ff .-P h o n e  010

IN V E S T M E N T  T nU S T S
In v . ............................. ............... 116.24

Fund. T ru s t ,  A i  4.16
Corp. T ru a t  . I 2.U6
Qusr. In e .................. ....................I 0.20

M ININfi BT0CK8
Mtn. C ity  C o p p e r ....................
Park C ity  Conaoildo^ed ........
Silver K in g  Coalltjnn ..............
Sunihinew Minei* .....
Tlntlfl St*h»mj:d ,...... ^ ...
Condor Gold .............. u -----

No sales 
Or-IOc 

. No 1.0 lei 
No Rnles 42 .̂ -̂̂ 2.70 

. l l i f l '5 i c

METALS
NEW Y O R K —Today's euataw ^millera 

prlees-for-delivereti metali, re n ts  fief Ib .r 
Coppers Electrolytic to  ‘ ’ ''j i ie x *  
irt f. i|« ^ ..10 .60  to 10.6A, fualing f. o. 

. .  refinery 11.30; lake dellverf<l 11'j .  
-.^Tlni Sp^ot/'strails umjuoie<l on Satur
days ^u rln ic  July ai\d Auguiit.
. L e a d s-N e w  York 6 to S il.̂  ; Kjiat St. 
Louli 4'.S6.

Zlnot K evr York 6.04, h'.ant .^l. l^uis 
8.26.

Alum inum, virgin t 10.
P lstinlim , dollars re ro u n re ; lo HR. 
Quirkallver, dollars |h t  flask of Tfi Ihs.: 

lOH to a 3 8 . 2 5 N.
Tiingaten, puwdervO, (lidlars ikt lb. of 
) to 0 0 « p c r cent: 2.25 ui 2.SON. 
W olfram ite, Chinee. ilnllsr»' i>er unit. 

I per cent'.m elalllQ  rontent, duly paid: 
22.60

Perishable
Shipping

Oouctesj Fred C. Farmer, Union 
Pooltlb frelilit a|dnl.

Twin Falln

C arload slilpm enta o( perbhnW e 
conim odltlea  fo r July 6:

OaUlwoU d ls lr lo t-P o tn to i'j ' a, ap 
ricots 2. , ;■**««• '

Nyssft d ls tJ te t i^ o la to c s  1,

ra S 'fO N — h ew  li'i.lnr., wuM slow In 
Iloston th is  week and (luotstloni on ilo«
meslla woola wrra somewhat Irregular, 

(killed T errito ry  wooli were m ostly i|ulet 
Ith guotnlloiis hu'llnnl to ens*<. Urlulnnl

l)Rg flnt T errito ry  wools soltl below prii 
Bentiilly quotetl the riovluui werk. j)o< 
niand w«* alow  on fim #  wwla hut prices 
were fa irly  steady,

(Iradid com bing brialit fletr* wo«ils wers 
uuoUd a t  I4<  ̂ to aOu Itt tli< grease ,(nr 
line Delaine, 85e lo BTe for Idotxl and 
40a <0 41o fn r  % nnd ^  1|(mkI.

Saturtoy, July .6,'1940

"If an angry  looking woman drives up and  aska for merryou haven’t 
seen me In a  couplo of yearsi"

PRINTING 

WELL DONE

. See your Times and 
News Job Prioting de
partment for o f f i c e  
forms, personal cards 
jind other printing needs. 
•Buy printing." a t home 
where you can inspect 
the work and get just 
what you order.

...The Times.and News
Engraving and Art de
partments make it posai- 
ble to get your printed 
work out quicker, too, if 
your job calls for special, 
cuts.

Phone 38 or 32 

For a RepresentAtive

HOLD EVERYTHING

"George always said he’d cclebrate our silver wedding onnlversaiy 
by walking around the block on stilts, and he’s doing i t l” '

JUST DROPPED BV,^^^J•OR,TOTeLL % 
VOL) MV COUSIN GEOR&e MfcSA 6W61X
Su m m e r  jo b  fo rvo u— j d s t ’Go im ' 
FROM HOUSE 1b Mouse sellin ' a b o o k  
ON H o w  TO TURW TH'
THUMB OOW M  CM 
H O U S E -T O -M O U S E  
S A L E S M E N .'

^EGAD,tlM ;AlHOUSAlJD THANKS M  
TO SEORGE; b u t  I  WILL BE M  
PRISrtTPULLV BUSVIN MV LA BO ^ 
ATORV CMTIL FALL, PERFECTING 
A W ZOR BLADE 1UAT DECOMPOSES 
WHEM TWE EDGE BECOKAES DULL, 
THEREBV 60LVING PROBLEM' 

^ P F ,  WHAT. TO OO W ith DULL ,
- ^ " —1—Vek-:-. r«« t \

/ g e e . v o u i j  b r o t h e r
C A N  S U R E  P U M C H  T U W  
B A G  I  \O Q V . AT TW M  
b o a r d  b u l g e  OOT

\ ^ E N  H E  H IT S  IT .<

•( ■

IF h e  c o m e s  IMTOTHIS 
FAMILV,THIS'LL MAKE HIM 
HAVE N  UTTLE RESPECK.

FER M E / THAT'LL BE AT 
LEAST OME, CUZ VOL) CAH ih

LUJE AL60 50LVEDTHE 
PRO BLEM  O F WI IM  T O  

 ̂ DO A B O U T  W O RK -

&

VIKV MOTI tERS GET GRAY



IDAHO EVENING TiMES, TWIN FALLS, “lDA« 0

%

m  PutUctttoD tn Both '  V  
T m m s  and NEWS 

BATFS FE B  liN B  FEB DAT: 
Slz.dtTf. per Un» pw  ««r • . .  • U« 
Tbica dajn. p e t  Uod per d ir  . . .  JBo 
One dw , per U ni . '.  . . . . . . .  J!4c

' 33 l/S 'D isco p n t  
F o r  Cash

O asli,<ftounts jUlowcd U advertlse- 
mcQt 1b paid r6r n ltbln tsvea days 
ol l in t  tnsertlan,
Ko' claisllled od  token lor tesa than 
coc incIudlBS discount .
U ne of classlfled; advertising com
puted on baala of (Ivt medliun> 
length wradpge i  line.

G O M PlSiE  COVERAGE 
■ AT- ONE COST •

. ' IN TWIN PALLS 
PHOKB 3B o r 33 FOR AOTAKEB

IN JEROME 
Leave Ads a t  E & W Root Beer

■ IN R D PEB T 
Leave A ds at Residence ot 
Mns. Ida TOeeler, 113 B S t 

IN  B UHL 
Leave A di a t  Jonlln’*

Shell Super Service Station. • 
200 Broadway South

IW s paper subscribes to the. code ot 
ethics ol the Association of News
paper OlaislIJed Advertising Map- 
■gers and reserves the right to edit 
or cejeot a n ; classUted advertising
"Blind Ads", carrying a Nsws-Tlmes 
Box number a re  strictly conlldentlal 
and no lntormatl6n can IIS' gives in 
regud  to the advertiser 
E rron should be reported inunedl- 
atelji' No allowance will be made 
for more than  one incorrect inser* 
tlon. I .1

SPECIAJL NOTICES
ALTERATIONS, seWjSg ol all tlnds. 
: Edith WlUlans, 735 Main E.

SUMMER CABINS 
and RESOBTS

PErnT Lake Ranch—Sawtooth Val
ley. Cottages, meals, saddle hgrses.’ 
Special attention givei to parties 
o l young people. Call Mrs. David 
r . '  O larirat 667.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
•LABQE apricots. 8 W. of S. Pork.

APRICOTSI 25 trees, any amount. 
■ 'A N. Fountain  serv. etallon, Buhl.

BED raspberries. !4 mli W. Btook- 
camp's Cabins, Filer. Milford Hess.

CHERRIES I P ie, semi-SOTOt, Hoyal 
■ Ann, 3>i N. o f W. 5 pts. McMulUn.

BED raspberries. A. V. Williams, 'A 
■ mC W. of W. 5 Pts. Ph. I305J.

BASPBEEiRlES, for sale, m t.' 8. 
of S, Park. R . B. Jennings.

MONTMORENCY pie cherries a t 
Brent’s—Ic lb., you pick. 2 ml. E„ 
3 “4 . s, ot,Kimberly.,

OXfitfAKT chcrrles now toady.SPew 
: seml-swels left. Wlsoraan Or- 
' chard| C."E. Tolw..Ph, 1807. :

H E  cherries, picked or on the tiee. 
11% ml. E  o f  Twin Palls on Klm- 
; berly road. D. B. Voisburg.

PEACHES!
Peaches, blackberries and all other 

vai-letles of berries RIPE NOW. 
Apricots very soon. BAISCH OR
CHARD, 'i  mi. S. Kimberly.

BATH AND MASSAGE
UALLORY. 114 Main N. Ph. 116-R

eTA-WELU B35 Main W Phone 165, 

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
. ,WE have six calls for men stenog

raphers this month. Start training 
flow. Tuition rates $19 monthly. T. 
F . Business University.

AIBDRAJ!rJob5,_Me!}.shp_?ompJet9. 
oiur ihop training are being placed 
In Califomla Airplane Plants 
every week. Board, room furnish'

; ed while .training. Low cost. Easy 
t^rms. Gel started now. Spend 
next winter tn Califomla. For 
interriew give address and phone. 
Box S7, News-Tlmes.

SHORT SHORT STORY. No. 1

Lady Wants a 

HOUSEKEEPER

So . . .
Lady Places a 
WANT AD!

WANTED an exp. housekeeper for 
family of 3. Must bo able to cook. 
Qo home nights. Give age and 
references in firs t letter. Box 35. 
Tlmes-News.

And . . .
Lady Gets Housekeeper 
(Through ad, of course)

p. s. I t  Pays to Ilse the Want Ads

3 SPRINGER heifers: 1 Guernsey 
TibuU,-GBO.-Roberl4,-2',4-intr^.-of 

So. Parlt Ph, 0388-Rlr :

jPOR,'SALE-300 aged ewes. WIU 
ma'ke delivery satisfactory -to buy' 
er on any. number. Priced right. 
N. V. Sharp, ;Ph. . 10, FUer.'

SITUATIONS WANTED
FOR experienced irrigator, tractor 

farm hand, OsU 6J8, Filer,

HELP WANTED —  MALE
SOLICITOR ,to sell Townsend' 

Weekly papeii in Twin Palls. Ph. 
0188-R2. ■ ■

MAN WANTED 
Close by there Is a W atkins country 
route available for an  ambitious 
man who owns a car and  can fur
nish good references. No money 
or experience rcijulred. Write hn- 
mediately to N. B. Nielsen, 3401 
Larimer, Denver, Colorado,

SALESWOMEN
SELL Nylon hosiery with famous 

Snag-Proofed jUk, hosiery. Sensa
tional opportunity. W rite fully for 
sample Snag-Proofed stocking. 
American Mills,' Dept. M1026; Ih- 
dluiapolis, Ind.

FURNISHED HOUSES
3 RMS., tlS. Refs. Phone 3167-M.

S M A Ii house; adult? only. 713-R.

4-RM. fum. $30. W. E. Sanger.

SMALL hse„ close in. 414 3 ^  W.

3-EM. futti. housS W. 0 . Smith.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
LOANS on FARMS and HOMES 

!d P Butes-N orthem  Ufe Ins, 
Peavey-Tober Bldg. Ph. 1278

8H% is all Land Bank borrowers 
are currently paying. Why pay 
more? Bee National Farm Loan 
Office at 113 3rd Ave. S. In T. P

HOMES FOR SALE

HELP w an ted  —  MALE 
AND FEMALE

EXP, bookkeeper, Give age, refs,, 
and salary.,expected. M ust have 

'. cMk Write F, 0. Bpx.648,; T j^ ..

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR' RENT-Lot with J cabins, 

suitable for fruit .stand, on Truck 
Lano near Main. W. E  Sanger.

COMBINATION service station and 
grocery store, including living 
quarters on Hlwoy 30. J ;  E. White.

FOR SALE: Combination service 
station, groc. store, fum . living 
quarters, 2 ncrei, on Hy. 30, Filer. 

' Write Box 36, News-Times.

STORES AND OFFICES 
FOR RENT

OFIJICE or desk ipace for rent. Pea' 
Vey-Taber Co, Ph. 201.

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

MOD, 4 rms. Oar, Ph. 638-J,

LOST AND FOUND
LOST on 4th Ave. E., brown kitten 

with white paws, white 'spot on 
face. Reward I 227 4th Ave. E.

PERSONALS
— O A S-travelorH -phr^Sp-tor-sirarir 

exp, passengers,.most places.

WANT 2 pass., Los Angeles, Bun. a. 
m. Refs, exchanged, Lewis Smith, 
Ph. 33.

BEAUTY SHOPS
FERUS., «3, »t, to, 16, U price, 1413 

Klmb. Rd. PH. 1747. Mrs, Beomer.

JULY special—O il permanents J1.00. 
Work guaranteed! Ph. 1406J,

J  FOR 1 BpeiilaJ on $4. $6, M, waves. 
Crawford B eau t; Saloa Ph. 1674.

BLNORA DIOICARD Beauty Shop, 
630 Blue Lakes. Ph, 1411, eve, by 
appt. Soft w ater shampoos.

BPEOIAL-IS wave for (3.SD; (4 and 
♦8 waves H prlo*. Idaho Barber is  
Beauty Shop. Ph. 421

KNRlqtnnPA Vasaiuoi will' b o -in  
charge of M rs, Paul IJarraon'o 
beauty shop, 327 Fourth Avo. east, 
durtog, her abaence. Phone.,884.

151 Third Ave. N. The 
o! unusual permanents and 

ijlasUng f in j t t  wave*. OH shampoo 
<t »ftdiPager wave tOo. Evcnhigj b j 

Phone 383.

DEAOTY e A L o ir~  
O llipM anim ta (l.so up. Ph. log.

. i, , ; i  'VAIIt.0ONDrapNED
f : iReau,t v ;a x it6 academ y
Oil Permanents' tl-dO up, vlilnlor etu 
.v ilotit work (too. Went

3-RM; mod, apt.; eleo. stove and re' 
frlgerator. Water pd. In q . L. C. 
Peterson, 406 Bl. Lks, Ph . 537-R.

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

a pt . 1413 Kimberly Rd. P h , 1747.

2-RM„ ah- oond. t05 2nd Ave. N.

2 RMS., 819 Jd. Av. N. P h . 14J6-J.

3-RM. apt., prlv, bath. 830 3d Av. W.

MOD. 1 rm. apt. Adults. 219 3d Av. N.

JUSTAMERE Inn. Ph. 456. Oasis 071

APTS, The Oxford. 428 VTnin North

CLEAN 3 rms,, prlv. bath . Adults. 
No pots. Call after 8. 53S 2d Av. W

CLEAN S rms. bsra't ap t. L ts. water 
paid. 114 Quinoy, Ph. 3126.

MOD. single apt,, air conditioned. 
Phone 850.

2 RM, apt, furn. for ligh t hskpg, 
540 2nd Ave. No. Ph. 710-W.

CLEAN, comfortable, qulat, attrac
tive apt. Call at Apt. id, Calif. 
Apta., 280 2nd Ave, N, Ph . leOi

, ROOM AND BOARD
RM. and bd, 3 pref, 205 Benoit Apt.

RM., bd. 381' 2nd Ave. W. Ph. 1213.

ilb, AND RM, 6113 2nd Ave. E.

FURNISHED ROOMS
NICE cool room, tlj 4Ui Ave. N,

BLPQ, rm., nowlydec. 163 3d Av, B.

SLPO. rm. 4113d Av. W. Ph. 1625,

p l e a s a n t , atlrniiUve. 301 7th N.

UNFURNISIIIJd HOUSES

FE1M(ALB HELP WANTED 
beauty , operator.'A^

Krtlte Dox:

L A pv/ 'imdw *0, n u is i’ be' nput, 
Clean, willing' to  work, (lull Mon, 
ttU it 10 a. In, Log Cabin Uavbdou*.

1, 2, and 5 rm, lioiues. Ph . 1200M,

6 RM, mod homo. Excel, location 
stoker. 242 7Ul N, Ph. 550.

a, ROOM house tuil bath. Olote In, 
:,lnq. 901 Looiiat.

3-RM. mod. mibuibnii houae, partly 
' fiini, Pli, 040J-J1 before noon.

0-IlM. m iHl,, stokor, giungo, gnrilcii, 
Ouod looatloii, iJo Pleroe, |

1-RM. house to move. 376 Harrison

NEW, mod. 5 im. houae, best loo. 
Terms. Ph. 21 alter 6, E, A  Moon

HOMES FOR SALE
5 RM.'house, Hollb!ter, other small 

building^. BOX' 30 'Thnes-News

FOR aale or ren t 4 rms. mod., nice 
yard. 130 Walnut, Ph. 1656W.

MODERN home at 046 Blue Lks, P. 
H. A. Cash—terms on bal. Ph. 
1216-R.

4 HOUSES on FiUmore St. All mod 
• em. lawn, alirubs, electric hot 

water heaters. Will take pick-up 
truck in trade. Ph. 1327.

6 RM. modem home, good con
dition, paved street, $2750. 
Very reasonable terms. *

5 RM. close In. $1760.
J. E. ROBERTS & A. S. HENSON 

Phone 663

PROPERTY -SA LE 
OR TRADE

2—50 ft. lots,-7th East. Ph. 713-R.

MY equity in  large house on Blue 
Lakes Blvd.. sale or trade, 1780-W.

3-RM. house In city to trade for 
acre on Hy 30 or 03. 310 6tii N.

THIRD or more acres of ground- 
nice bldg, lot. Inq. 669 Jefferson.

GOOD Twin Falls 4-rm, residence 
to trade on 40A. farm. J. E. White.

5 A. tract—would, trade for mod, 
nuto court. Mary Watson, Good
ing.

l-ErfS-ACRESi 6 rmr-houae-foi^sale-or 
trade tor town property. 2 ml, N., 

E. of Washington school.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR SALE

WELL located and well Improved 
40-acre farm a t Murtaugh. Price 
$4,800,4% Int.; prln, and int. pay 
mcnt K8S per year. Write S. M. 
Chadbum, Jerome. Ph. 327-M.

140 ACRES—100 A smooUi, virgin 
soil, cleared and fenced. 100 shares 
water; located on pavement east 
of Hansen; under 40 ft, pumphig 
lift. No rocks—no fcopage—no 
weeds. |125 per acre.

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.

FARM IMPLEMENTS
1 P, & 0.4-row  bean cutter, adjust

able tool bar; 1 Standard P, & o. 
4-row bean cutter. Self Mfg, Co.

28-IN. Case separator with seed 
and pea attachm ent; 23-31) in - 
ternat'l tractor, good cond, Must 
sell a t qnCe t800. 0 .  A, Silva, 
Gooding, Ida.

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
FOR RENT

IMP. H i A„ 1 ml. E. Wash, school. 
Write W. II. Childers, Rt. 2, Jer
ome.

MAY, GRAIN, FEED
DAIRY AND IIOQ MINERAL 

Start w day-Y ou need it! 
qLODB SEBD & FimiD 00,

FOR SALE OR TRADE
OAIIIN or trailer house, (xlB, Ma* 

Boulte lining, double flnord, eleo., 
built-ini. O arfainl i io  Main S,

WELL trained saddle horses, some 
choice pintos; all ages. Also Henry 
Mandt mountain wagon, heavy 
harness, machinery, etc. See Bill 
Emlson a t Kirk's Market, 1 ml. E. 

, on Kimberly js» d . r

POULTRY
HEAVY fryers. O, Bradley. 0483-a3,

RED fries. Mrs. Guy Turner, 0396B4

300 9-wk.-old Larson strain White 
Leghorn pullets.

SUNNYCHIX HATCHERY, Filer.

LIVESTOCK-POULTRV
WANTED

BXGHE3T prices paid for 'our fa t 
' chickens and turkeys. Independ

ent Meat Company.

BIRDS, DOGS, RABBITS
BLACK' and white male Springer 

Spaniel. 7 mos. 3 N., «  E, «f W. 
5 Points.

WANTED TO BUY
WHEAT and barley. Ph. 24, PUer.

BABY’S play pen. Ph. 0492-R4.

SMALL refrlg. Reas. Ph. 328 or 07,

WANTED: 22 or 28 combination 
t h r e s h i n g  machhie. Hartley 
Ranch, M ml. E„ 1 S. of Hazelton.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTOMOBILE GLASS 
Thometii Top as Body Works

OANVAS-ALL KINDS 
niom ots Top ti  Body w orks

BACK bar refrigeration, 9 stools, 
counter, 2-oven Majestic range. 
All good condition, for'sale ehe'api 
Gertrude Worthington, Oakley,

MANY a  dollar has been saved by 
thousands of persons by watching 
Uie Want Ads and profiting from 
the opportunities for advantag
eous purchases ollcred there. 
S tart today to browse .through 
the Want Ads I

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

DRAPES,, eleo, range, desk, rugs, 
couch. Reas. I 254 8th Ave. N.

SMALL elec. ranges and^refrigera- 
_iW n, sultabla.{atJuita^aood ccsd± 

Reasonable. Ph. 1700 or 1587,

GOOD used hl-baok sinks, cheap; 
bathtubs end plumbhig fixtures; 

i plpO' and fittings. Idaho Junk 
House, 152 2nd Ave. Boiith,'

■We  HAVE foiu: used living room Mts 
. In, our Bargain Basement that we 

are going to sell os soon as we can 
a t a  very low price I' If  you need 

, one—come on In I
HARRY MUSGRAVB

, IF YOtTRE A HOME MANAGER 
.>. . consult the Want Ads dally I 

Private owners ^ d  dealers in 
household Items of every sort pre- 
sent:offers In the olassifieds every 
dayl' Shop and save tlie Want Ad 
wayi

BARGAINS!
1—Ahnost new eleo. range ._.WBiO 
1—Table top Coleman gasoline

range, almost new _____47JS0
1—Combination gasoline range.

tai good cond. a t a  special prlcel 
1—Copiblnatlon gas and wood 
■ range a t half Ipricel
1—Hotpolnt elec. oven ..........  0.50
1—Globe coal range 12,50
1—Heavy coal range _____17A0
4—Small coal ranges, fUSS to »16.60. 
1—Kitchen K o o k  gasoline 

range—you make the prlcel 
l-Lonfe eleo, piddle, like new 10^0 
1—18x36 Hotpolnt elec. grlddW 35.00 
1—82' gal. and 1-62 gal. range 

boilers, extra heavy, a t  a  bugaln. 
1—Large ooal .wilter heater ...i m O  
UQDID GAS A APPTJAWnii! CO 

42BTIaln Ave. iioutn

AUTOS FOR , SALE

BUCHAREST^ .R um ai^, JUly '6 < 
(U,pj_,Russl« -ha4 agreed .to accept 
11,000 Rumanians, most of them 
Jews, who 'were unable to cross the 
new frontier from Rumiitila' Into 
Russian-occupied Bessarabia within 
the time allotted, It wa^ disclosed ' 
today, .. I ■

The d e a ^ e  for evacuation, was 
yesterday wiSm  Russia completed 
the occupalUan .Dr^ Bessarabia'-'and 
northern BukoVina. province which - 
I t seized from  Rumania. Tbe 11,000, . 
preferring Russian, to Rutiianlan 
donUnatlon, jsere stranded ’ temper- ' 
ariiy but I t  was learned the Rus
sians had permitted 2,000 of them 
to c ross.the  Dan'ube from Oalats 
yesterday evening and would ac
cept the other 0,000 today. .

Of the 36 '.British citizens Uvlng . 
In the Rum anian oil fields, who 
had been given until last m lM gh t 
to get out of .the country, 27 got 
away on Ume but the other, nine 
were unable to get theh' affairs 
straightened out by .the deadline. I t  
was understood, a t ' intercession of 
the United States legation, the. nine : 
were glveii more time. 'Hiey were 
forced out.iof jthe oil fields, but per
mitted to stay temporarily In Buch
arest.

'35 TERRAPLANE, new motor, trade 
hi; terms. Inq. 362-5th Ave. N,

.O P .A B P U T
t-4 a o o  V E A R S .

ANSWER; Cow, goat, reindeer, yak, llama, water builato, camel, lebu 
and sheep.

'31 MODEL A sport coupe A-1 con
dition. 212 4tli Ave. E. OUl after 
8:30 p. m. -

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
STREAMLINED tr. hse. 167 Adams.

TWO.DAY RUPERT EVENT 
LURES CROWD OF 7,500

7l(ixl6 trailer house, buUt-lns, wired 
for elec. Bargain! 243-Main S.

EXCarilONALLy well built trailer 
bouse. Phone 543.
TWIN PALLS l u m b e r . O a

Smokers’ Contest
At Menln, on the Belgian border, 

pipe-smoking coni^iata are an an
nual event. Each contestant receives 
Beven-hundreflths of an ounce of to
bacco and one match. Once lighted, 
the pipe must be kept going and 
show smoke at tnlcrvala. Whining 
time last year was 68 mUiutes.'

Business and Professional

Bicycle Sales & Service
BLASIDS CYCLERY. PH. 181

Bicycles for Rent
GLOYSTEIN'S -  PHONE 503-R.

Carpenter Work
Can do any khid. Accurate rough- 

hig-ln. Plenty imishhig tools. Mill 
and cabtoet work. Ph. 1850-W.

Coal and Wood
PHONE 3 

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. McCoy Coal & Transfer.

Curtain Shops
Custom drapery service. CiirtaUi & 

Drapery Shop. 484 4tli’ E. Ph. I

Floor Sanding
Floor sandhig. H. A Haider. 6B3-W

Floor work—ne'w and old. Time 
payment plan. Phone 1648.

Household Needs
Electric hot plates, $1.16, electric 

fans $U6. Diamond Hardware.

Job Printing
in JOB PRINTING

ittcrheads . . . .  Mall Pieces 
Bushicss Cards . , , Folders 

. . Stationery 
TIMES and NOTS 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPT.

insurance
Peavey-Tabor Co, Ino, Phone 201.

Northwestern Mutual Life Ins. Co. 
M. E. Hehnbolt, Sp. Ag. Ph. 1834.

Key Shop
Bchade Key Shop. 136 2nd St. south. 

Back of Idaho Dept. Store.

Laundries
Parisian Laundry. Phone 850.

Money to Loan
0. Jones for loans on homes. Room 6, 

Bank js Trust Bldg. Ph. 2041,

See J. G. White first for loans on 
homes or bushicss property. Low 
rates—<]Ulok service. 130 Main E.

LOCAL GO.
Borrow on your oirl 

QUICK - CONFIDENTIAL
LOANS

WESTERN FINANCE 0 0 . 
Next to Fidelity Batik 

OWNED DY IDAHO MONEV

EXTJIA CASH 
for

VACATION FUN I 
$5 to $60 

ON BICINATURE ONLYI

OAMM CllEDlT CO.
Rnis. 1, 2, llurklmldor DIdg, I’h, 776

Money to Loan
FARM and City loans. 414%. Prompt 

action. Swhn Inv. Co., Ph. 661.

$25 to $1000
, ON Y O U R  C A R

UP TO 18 MONTHS TO REPAY 
Contracts refinanced—private sales 

financed—cash advanced-

Consumers Credit 
Company

(Owned by Pacific Finance)

226 MAIN AVE. NORTH

Osteopflthic Physician
Dr. E. J., Miller. 412 Mahj N. Ph. 1077

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 Mahi N. Ph. 037

Painting-Decorating
E. iL. Shaffer. Phone 1203-J.

, Planing Mill
We make sash, doors, screens, cabi- 

j3Btau:ountet3=anythtag of wood. 
TWIN FALLS LUMBER CO. 

Phone 542

Plumbing and Heating
Reflnlte Water Softeners; oil burn, 

ing water heaters. Abbott, Plbg.

Radio Repairing
POWELL RADIO-PHONE

Shoe Repairing
Ralph E, Turner a t Hudson-Clork's,

pTrailers
Trailora for re n t 251 Fourth West.

Trailer Housos. Gem Trailer Co,

Typewriters
Salesi rentals and service. Phone

VphoUttering
Upliplsterlng and Slip Coven 

Thometi Top and Body WorU

Repairing, reflnlshing. Cress & Bru< 
li Icy Fum. 130 2nd St. E. Ph, SJS,

Vqcuum Cleaner Servicc
Ucpalrtog—rebuilt bargalnsl V, L, 

Miles, 530 Blue Lakes. Ph. 1137,

Odmplcto Bervlce on any miikei V. 
L. Miles, 530 Blue Lakes, Ph. 1137

Woodworking Machincrif
Delta woodworking machinery. Twin 

ra ils Junk House. 330 Main 0.

Watch Repairing
Kugler'i, Jewelers. Opp, .Woolworth,

RUPERT, July 8 (Special)-Ac
cording to conservative estimate 
more than 7,600 people participated 
hi Rupert’s two-day Fourth of July 
celebration. From early mom till 
tli; wee small hours of the next day 
the streets and parks and places ol 
amusement were thronged with en
thusiastic celebrators both days.

Perhaps the happiest person In all 
Wednesday's crowd was little Miss 
Eleanor Goodman^ nine-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R«dney 
Goodman. I t  was her lot to bo the 
winner of the handsome Shetland 
pony. The little miss proudly rode 
her new mount In Thursday's color
ful parade.

The two rodeo performances drew 
enormous crowds. Wednesday’s pro
gram started at-lO a..m. with a con- 
cert^in-Central park by the  ^O-piosr 
Union' Pacific band of Ogden with 
its eight attractive drum major, 
ettts.

Tills was followed by the rodeo 
at the athletic park a t 3 p. m. At 
7:30 p. m. a special musical prO' 
gram, under the general dhreotlon 
of George Catmull, headr of Uie 
music department of the Rupert 
high school, was given in Central 
park.

S tate History Traced 
This concluded with a patriotic 

address on “Idaho's Fifty' Years” by 
Attorney 0 . W. ThomaS, Burley.' At 
0:16 p, m. Wednesday a boxing cord 
wos staged a t  the civic auditorium.

Thursday’s program began at 
9:30 a. m. with a  concert by the 
Union Pacific band in Central park. 
Tills was followed by races and street 
sports and novelty events for cele- 
brnnta of all ages. This part of Uie 
program was dh-ccted by Milton 
Reeves, Vao Schofield and Ward 
Woolf ord.

Next came the parade, led by Miss 
Carol Henry, former Rupert gh-l, 
noV of Burbank, Calif., on her pure 
wlilte Arabian steed, ‘'Sweetheart."

in the

NEWS
By l ln l t^  Press

Sen. Burton K, Wheeler, D., Mont., 
candidate for the presidential nom- 
hiatlon and a  strong vocal force In 
third party  talk, returned to 
Washtogton today from a country' 
wide speaking tour. He told reporters 
a "liberal peace party” undoubted
ly would be iormed If Democrats 
"do not adopt a strong anti-war 
plank in theh' national plat
form" . . .

Depression over fate of France 
was adToeated as a possible rea
son (or nilclde' a t San Franelseo 
ytileraar ot Major Edison E. 
Meuton, 4B, World war flier and 
member ot a  well-known Nevada 
family,. .
The most popular song among 

the throngs greeting Adolf Hitler 
at Berlin today was “We Are Sail
ing Against E ng land ''. , .

Hollywood briefs—Lana Turner is 
en route to Hawaii seekhig respite 
irora four months of "fighting" with 
Bandleader Artie Shaw, whom she 
has sued for divorce.. .  Errol Flynn, 
returning from a  South American 
vacation, wits, met at the airport 
wlUi an ambulartco. Ho Is suffei>. 
Ing from Influenza. . , Funeral was 
held yesterday for Mrs, Salllo Row- 
ena Powell, 66, motlier of Dick 
Powell, . . Lupe Velea, who went to 
a Tijuana bull fight and forgot to 
take proper credentials, was held 
at the border five hours before con
sular officials let her come back Into 
this country. . ,

Top-ranking New Dealers re- 
potledly were divided ever re- 
appelntmeul of Chalrnun J, War
ren Madden of the. NLRD, whose 
term expires Aug. 27, . .
Ben, Tom Oonnally, D„ Tex., saya 

Uie United States Is prepared to de
fend tlie Monroe dootrlnn "with all 
oiu' reiourcea and military and naval 
power against all oomera' ' , , ,

Ben, Robert P, Wagner, D., N. Y,i 
who heads tho.Domocratto platform 
drafting cnmmltteo. Indicated the 
platlurm win include a 100 per cent 
endorsement of the New Deal.. .

In addition to the Union Paolflo 
band, the Burley high school band. 
Boy Scouts, American Legion, Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and other 
organizations, the paipade cohtahied 
many beautiful and orlghial floats 
entered by hidlviduals, bushiess 
firms and clubs.

Governor Cheered
The rodeo a t 2 p, m. in the ath' 

letlo park with Governor Bottplf- 
seii's speech drew such on enormous 
crowd that the committee in charge 
had to stop selling admission tickets 
because all available room was 
taken.

At 6:30 p. m. Governor Bottolf. 
sen was honor giiest of .75 local 
Republlcana a t a  banquet a t Fred's 
clul; cafe where the governor spoke 
.onJHa-post-admhilBtfation;----------

At 7:30 p. m. Thursday the RU' 
pert city band gave a concert hi 
Central park. This was followed by 
a dance in the civic auditorium with 
music by tho-Ooconut Grove orcheS' 
tra. Salt Lake City.

Only one accident marred7  the 
day. Keith Hunsaker, Tremoiiton, 
Utah, was gored in  the leg by a 
longrhomed steer which he n 
bulldogglng, '.

Rodeo Winners .
Prize whmers in the rodeo events 

were as follows: Brono rldhig. Buck 
Peterson, Trcmonton, Utah, fh:st; 
Bob Burrows, Ogden, second; Slats 
Jacobs, Logandale, Nev„ thfrd; Calf 
rophig, Bruce Pancher, Las Vegas, 
Nev., fh^t; M att Cropper, Deseret, 
Utah, second; Pete Strevelle, Poca' 
tello, thhd; Albert Renner, Albion, 
fourth.

Bulldogglng, Slats Jacobs, Logan- 
dale, Nev., first; Walt Heacock, 
Twin Falls, second; Charles Fanch’er, 
Bliss, thhd; M att Cropper, Deseret, 
Utoh, fourth. Brahma bull ridlntt, 
Slats Jacobs, first; Vidal • Qatcia, 
San Marguerlta, Calif., second; JUn 
JacobsoD, Sprhigville, Utah, thhrd.

LONDON, July 6 (U.R) -  V t l s h  
flghth ig . planes shot down a t sea 
an enemy plane which crossed the 
northeast coost of ScoOand this af
ternoon, the ah' mhiistry announced. 

Royal ah' force bombers strafed 
Important targets to Germany Frl=f, 
day in both day and night raids, a 
communique said.

The air ministry said "RAF planes 
bombed airdromes and patrol boats 
In Germany durhig daythne P^lday 
and naval bases and inland targets 
were bombed a t night. Two day 
bombers ond one night bomber are 
mlsahig,"

In  Cairo RAP middle east com
mand headquarters said "Blenhehn- 
Bristol bombers successfully raided 
El Gubbl yesterday. All of our air
craft returned safely, Blenhehns 
also attacked and severely damaged 
large troop movements and a  motor 
transport concentration in ' the vlc- 
hiity of Bardia. Our .(lu'ualties were 
nil." .

The Cairo command Said the RAF 
also raided the Lugh Fcrrandl air
drome hi Italian north Africa and 
scored dh'ect hits on hangars and 
aircraft and set .fh-g to gasolhio 
storOs.

m i s
WASHINGTON, July 6 (U.R)— The 

army announced today a |0,304jl76 
construction program of temporary 
buildings a t 16 army posts and air 
fields to meet tho needs of thewex- 
panslon program,

Tlio construction will consist of 
harracki, mess halls, warehouses, 
adinlnlstratlve and utility buildings, 
and similar structures.

Largest expenditures will be made 
a t Oami) Ord, Calif,, where »J,260,000 
will bo spent.

Other works Inoludei Wendovei' 
field, Utah, 1368,000,

. BOMBAY, July « (U.PJ-Mohiinda8 
K. Gandhi, Indian nationalist lead
er, said today th a t India’s immediate 
objective m ust be "unadulterated in^' 
dependence."

Oandhi reviewed his. June 20 talks 
at Simla w ith  the marquess of Lin
lithgow, governor general pf India.

He said th a t domlnlori status for 
India could be regarded only as a 
'imyth” and  he Advised members of 
the all-India nationalist congress to 
decUne to bear arms. '

Dozen Candidates 
File in

GOODING, July . 6 (Special)-^ 
From the records in the office .Of. 
Gooding county clerk, Bert Bowler, 
only .12 have filed who are asking 
for nbmhiatlon in the prkna^ elec
tion.

' They are  John ■ Sanborn, R„ in
cumbent, for state senator; W, 0. 
Thornton, D„ for state senator; S, 
■W. Ritchie, R„ tacumbsnt, for state 
representative; Anna R. - Kappeli, 
R„ for couoty treasurer; H. D. Jack
son, R., IncumbOnt, for probate 
judge; Hazel McCoy, R., hicum- 
bent, for county euperhitcndent of 
schools: E. L. Hoodenpyle, D.̂  for 
county commissioner fhst district,

Ted Edhohn, R„ Incumbent, for 
county-commissioner fhst' district;
J, E. Renfrew, R„ incumbent, county ' 
commissioner second district;: J.
E. Maxwell, R., justice of peace a t 
Wendell; H . O, Frazier, R„ incum
bent, precinct committeeman for 
Republican party; Charles Hobdey, 
R„ prechict committeeman for Re
publican party , 'i

Droifiiiiig Victim 
Paid Last Honor

JEROME, July 6 (Special)—Bobhy 
Gene McNeil, 0, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank M cNeil Twin Falls, was paid 
final tribute Wednesday a t the Jer- ' 
ome B aptist church. Officlathig '  
was Rc'v. Roy E. Barnett, Twhi Falls. 
Interment was in Jerome cemetery 
'imder 'th e  dUection of the Wiley ' 
funeral tiome,

Bobby was a  victim of a drown
ing accident Sunday when he top
pled—'into'“th e - m a h i lh ie  canal 
northeast o f town as he lost control 
of his now bicycle.

Durhig th e  services, M l^ Edna 
Graham, accompanied a t the piano 
by Mrs. Roy E. Barnett sang, ’‘Lean
ing On the Everlasthig,'' and "Amer
ica," . ' ■ . .

Active pallbearers were Willard 
McNeil, Carroll TVler, Marlhi'Jones 
and Leon Olsen, and honorary pall
bearers were Billy Smith, Jhnmy. 
Cobb, Billy Loats, Donald. Copper, 
Richard Reizt and John Woodland.

IJEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION OF 

THE TIM E APPOINTED FOR 
PROVINO Wat, ETC.,

In tho Probate Court ot Twin Falla 
County, Idaho. '

In the m atter of the estate of 
Pauline B. Preckcl, Deceased.

Pursuant to an order of sail) 
Court, made on tho 2nd day of July, 
1040, notice la hereby given that Fri
day, the 12th day of July,. 1040, at 
ten o’clock A. M. of said day, a t the 
Cohrt Room of said Court, at. the 
Courthouse in tho City and County 
of Twin Falls, Idaho, has been ap
pointed as tho time and place for . 
provhig Um Will of said Pauline B. 
Preckel, deceased, and for hearing 
the application of Myrtle A, Hend
erson- fo r . tlie Issuance to her of 
letters of administration with ^he 
will annexed, when and where any 
person interijatod-may apear. and 
contest th'b same. .

Dated July 2, 1040,
C. A. BAILEY, 

Probate Judge,, ex- 
officio Olerk,

(SEAL)
Pub, T lm es-July  I, », It. 1040. .

ATTENTION
Stock Feeders

. re ed  Golden Brand '
'  rrodnels 

«  HOQ TANKAOl ,
•  BONB MEAL 
«  MUBAT 80BATI 

Mwinlaotifred b j

IDAHO HIDE and 
TALLOW CO. ,

tnqill* r » w  NMrMt OMlw 
Or WHI« It Ok
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SOLONS REB UKE SAZIS FOB MONROE
m i m Fiin and Frolie at Mai!  ̂Gras Hi-Jinks

By HOBABX C. MONTEE 
WASHINGTON, July 6 lU.f!)- 

Chalrman Key Pittman of Uie sen' 
ate'lorelgn, relations committee said 
today that Germany's rejection ol 
this country's warning that It would 
not tolerate Uie transfer ot western 
hemisphere territory from one EU' 
ropean country to another, estab'

■ Ilshed a foundation for future vlo- 
Jotloijs of the Mcairoe doctrine, 

Pittman and other congressional 
leaders, indudlilg Chairman Sol 
Hodm of the house foreign affairs 
committee,- took sharp Issue with 
what they termed a German Insin
uation tliat the United States had 
violated tho doctrine by Interfer 

'Jng In European matters.
Son. William H. King, D., Utah, 

charged Germany already la scelt 
• Ing "to hifluence or control" South 

American' govenunents.
Double-Barreled Rebuke 

A double-barreled rebuke directed 
a t Germany by Secretary of State 
Cordell Hull appeored to have fm 
posed on U. S.-Germon relations 
an even-gi'catcr burden. Many ob' 
servers believed any further straUi 
might well result In their severance.

Hull's rebuke was contained 
his sharply-jvorded rejection

ment ot tho Monroe_ doctrine 
"untenable," and In 'a  state de
partment announcement that for 
elgn diplomats In tlie United States 
must not be engaged to "public dls 
cusslons of questions relating 
this country's policies and atti
tudes."

He told Germany the United 
States would uphold the Monroe 

, doctrine—come what may — apd 
that It hitends to continue cooperdt-' 
ing with European nations in all 
but "purely political" matters where 
cooperation serves the cause of ta' 
tematlonol low and order.

Germany’s reply to the United 
States' wamtag said. In effect, that 
the United States hod warned the 
wrong country since Germany, "In 
contrast with other countries, esr 
peclaliy In contrast with England 
and France, has no territorial pos
sessions in the American contI' 
nent.”

Foundation lot Future
Pittman commented;
"It would seenr evident from the' 

itetement of the German minister 
in this particular th a t the German 
government has laid a foundation 
upon 'which 'it may subsequently 
take issue with the United States 
govemmpnt with regatjd to the Mon' 
roe doctrWe. . _  '

.;„:^‘Agnto,.th8 notB.lnihiuates th a t 
the united States, contrary to the 
Monroe doctrine, as it alleges, hos 
violated tho Monroe doctrine it
self through Interference in the of' 
fairs ot the European continent. 
’Uhls statement may hove been 
mado as a  justification for a  fu
ture violation of the  Monroe doc
trine.

“ Of course, tliere Is no founda- 
tipn for such intimation. The 
United States government has in no 
woy Interfered in  conthiental Eu
ropean affairs and  has not com
mitted any act in  contravehtlon of 
International law or In violation of 
H» own neutrality laws.'

Comic Pai’ade 
Tickles Huge 
Night Thiong

There are probably a lot of tired 
—but contented—people In Twin 
Falls today, especially among those 
who partlclpot«d In tho mardi gros 
parade which kept Uie community 
awake late lost night.

Most of the local residents and 
hundreds from other communities 
were in th .e  downtown section 
watchhig the fun. ’Tliose who didn't 
go down were wishing they had, be
cause sleep was impossible.

Invade Spectator Banks 
Firecrackers found competition 

from two bands and other nolsemak- 
ers as the parade, which formed a t 
the city park a fter the cavalcade, 

..moved through the downtown sec- 
tlon. After reaching the downtown 
area, the event turned out to be an 
"every man for' himself" affair as 
participants "hivaded" the sidewalks 
and carried on tho carnival antics 
among the thousands ot spectators 
numbired among whot observers 
sold was the biggest crowd to wit
ness a downtown eVent ot night in 
Twhi Falls.

The parade got awoy from tho city 
park shortly after 10:30 p. m. and 
was headed by Patrolmon VIrg Bor-' 
ron, seated atop a  float. He won tho 
coveted position as parade marshal 
by wlnntog tho most artlstlo design 
award in tho afternoon beard con
test. I t was the fourtli feature pa 
rade of the Jubilee.

Bathtubs to Bands 
As for makeup of the mardl gras 

march, i t  included everything from 
a  batlitub male to  an undcrwear- 
olad liigh diver (sex, male; dive, ap
proximately two feet). Tho Union 
Pacific band and two comedy musi
cal units provided melodics. Tlie 
"floats" Included the whisker wln- 
pers and ncan-wlanp/li, a Junk.w,ag
on pulled, by 'in' dostumcd mule, and 
various comtd' chnracterltatlons nt 
Which the throngs roared.

Among tho latter entrants was a 
thrco-man skit representing Pot 
Sliots of.tiio Idaho Evenhig Times. 
Ono emnlovo of the paper—dressed 
In long whi(e nightgown and make
shift nlghtcap-carrlcd a traditional 
Jar while two oUiors fired blank 
(hellfl at )ilm wlUi n pair of rifles.

Younger Cliildrcii 
To Attend (^mip
DUHL, July 0 (Bpoolal) — Suiulay 

to opening date for tho nnminl sum
mer licalUi Oamp lit McOlusky Mem- 
orlnl grounds for clilklrcn botweeii 
the ngcs of tlx aud 13, Nliioly d ill- 
(lien between tliosc niie* will b«

The best-dressed mule in town was part of the unrestrained fun a t last night’s mardl gras, final 
porade of the Magic City Jubilee. And here’s the mole, not quile sharing In the langhs by the spectators. 
He (or perhaps she) pulled a comic Junk wagon.- »-

i '  ,
*  *  *  *  «  ' ^  «

*

And here are two of thu comedy characters who enlivened the 
mardl gras. Above. In the underwear of'jtfe-rtreamllnrd days, llie 
"high diving" Skip Towan' brought down (he house. Below, John Del- 
weiler lias hlmaelf a  unique bath, splashing water ojt all'spVclalora- 
within 30 feet. (Times. Piwtos'anil Engravlnn)

registered n t tho colnlV Ihroughdiit 
tlio dny by Mrs. Je.ssic D. dordon, 
Pei'konner 1s iilnnnlng lo take care 
of 55 girls and 35 hoys. Approxhna- 
tely 60 ot Uio 00 children will bo 
from Twill Falls county.

MIm Ireiio Scott, llnnson, 'older 
boys' ploy supervisor, will return.

Other inenibers of cninp pfrsonnel 
will bo rxilth Prcslldge, Auerilecii, 
younger boys’ 'piny director; Miss 
Wondiilco Dspithi, lluperl, older girls' 
matron; Mrs. Miirtlm Utsoii, I’lml, 
older girls play supervlilor; Miss 
Iletli Whinner, (tlio.ilioiie. Junior 
girls' supi'i'vlsor; Mrs. EiiMier Under-

Largest Nugget
In IBO?, tlio World’s largest gold 

migget was dlscovcrwl at Victoria, 
Austvalla. Ilie  nugget weighed 2,520 
fine ounces, and was given Uie name 
of "Welcome Stranger,"

Jtoffcr, Boise, younger girls' inntron; 
nnd Miss Joan Jensen, Dulil. young- 
or girls' play supcrvLior.

Nazi Planes Bomb 
British Objectives
UIsnijN, July (I (U.ni — Ooriimn 

planes yesterday suwosstnlly bomb
ed air fields and ports In soutl\ern 
ilnd ctiitrol Kngland 'iind set fire to 
oil tanks at riyinoutli, tho Oermnn
high eomnuind mild liKlay. ...................... .........................................

Adolf J lltle r 'i field lienilciimilrii I (ieatii of a number nt eiviiians.

fM y m
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Twin Palls’ Magic City Jubilee 
was all but over tod;iy, but observers 
agree on one thing--lt will be long 
remembered.

Only two unit? of the Jubilee re
mained to be completed—the carni
val tonight and the baseball game 
between the Boise Pilots and the 
Twin Falls Cowboys a t 9 p. m.

■niree novelty events—tlie whisker 
Judghig contest, the tug of , war be
tween Jerome and Twh^ Palls teams, 
and the mardl gras parade—featured 
yesterday.

Whisker Judging took place a t the 
reviewing stand in the downtown 
section yesterday aftemM n........  .,3;

„ ,  T h e’Winners 
Tie'contest was divided into three 

^divisions and winners hi each of the 
divisions follow;

Most luxuriant growth, S. Carl, 
employe of the independent Meat 
company. - ,

Most artistic design, Virgil K. 
Barron, patrohnan of the local police 
department.

Most colorful, Howard Ainsworth, 
employe of, the McCoy Transfer 
company. His trtilskcj? were a  ^11- 
llanl red:

Prizes of $15 each went to the 
mast luxuriant and most artistic 
whiners while $10 went to the most 
colorful winner.

Master, of ceremonies a t tlie Judg
ing, which attracted hundreds to 
the Main and Shoshone street In- 
terseotlon, was Robert H. Warner, 
head of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce. Judges were Mrs. Cora 
Stevens, Mre. C. E. Potter and Wal
ter 0. Musgi'ovc.

Postal Contest 
Prior to tlie regulor contest, postal 

clerks entered In o special contest 
In which Postmaster M. A. Stronk 
offered a $5 prize. Judges selected 
Neal Hazard's whiskers as having 
attained tlie greatest length during 
the postoffice contest and he re
ceived the award. Horry Wallace, 
Tlmes-News employe who received 
honorable mention In the luxuriant 
division of the main contest, was 
also announced os winner of 
"shop" contest in the Tlmes-News 
and received $5.

In  the company auditorium, the 
Idaho Power company whisker con
test was staged during the morn
ing. Winner of first place nnd a (5 
award from the company was Clar. 
ence Wagner. Rfty Taylor won .sec
ond prize of $3, Willie Harold Lackey 
nnd Tom Sine ''split'' third aword 
of $2.

Immediately following the main 
Whisker contest, the Twin Falls and 
Jerome teams engaged In a tug of 
war on Main avenue. The contest 
was all Jerome's and In Uttlo more 
time than It takes to tell about It 
the Jerome Invaders hod the Twlh 
Falls team "over the line.’’ 

miarioua Parade 
The mardl gras porade was. ob

servers sold, hilarious to say the 
least. It formed at the city park im
mediately alter conclusion ■ o l . lho 
cavalcade performance ot Llncohi 
field. Headed by Patrohnon Barron, 
who rode atop o float as "marshal of 
the mardl gras," the parade loured 
the downtown area. Tlie partici
pants ranged from men In under
wear to one In a baUitub. The Union 
Pacific bond and also tho clown 
band tended to liven the event 
which attracted almost as rnany peo
ple downtown os tlie feature parade 
which opened the celebration July 
3. Noise was the password of tlie 
evening and "anything went."

Flnol performance of the caval 
cado was viewed last night by an 
estlmotcd 3,000 persons, making ap 
proxiroately 10,000 customers a t
tending the tlireo shows Wednesday. 
Tliursday and JPrlday nights. Great- 
cst crowd,, being 6,000 persons, at- 
toniled the JiUy 4 show. P. P. Gor
m an was director. Tlie cast numb
ered between 000 ond ’100 persons 
from ’Twin Falls and' surrounding 
communities.

■Another special event during tho 
dny was tho Lions club pioneer meet
ing held ot tho Park hotel a t noon. 
Fifty-two pioneers were present.

300-Yeai’-01d
s.

Museum Items
Twhi Falls 'p ioneer museum, one 

of the numerous features of the 
Magic City, Jubilee which ends to
night with: a  baSeball game between 
the Boise Pilots anc^ the Twin M s  
Cowboys a t  Jaycee parlf starting at 
0 p. m., was closed today but many a 
visitor bad  seen things he never saw- 
before. ‘
' T he  museum, under the dhtecUon 
of Mrs^ O. L. Luke, was open 
throughout the celebrdtion hi -the 
building whith will soon become a 
part of the-Newberry store in - t to  
downtown section of the city. Ad
mission was free and exhibits were 
donated by vorioua local cltlzenB.

300 Years Old
Some of the exfilbits were of the 

"true ploneer'l variety, theh- orlghi 
doling back at least 300 years, or 
obout 20 years after the Pilgrhn 
fathers got to this country.
, Oldest thing on exhibit was a 
■snuff box which was made hi 1640. 
It is owned by H, 0 . Ericson.

From th a t pohit on the exhibits 
wero unique and 'varied.

Among the displays were found a 
sword andJcettle belonging to W. W. 
Tliomas. T he ketUe is over 200 years 
old and the sword was carried by an 
ancestor of ’Thomas’ hi the Kevolu 
tionary war.

Displayed by Jane Johnston was 
a mourning dress wWch was owned 

c uldwell ’Who

said Oernian ploiies bombed and 
sank a Ilrltlali submorhie' hi Uie 
Nortli son nnd seriously damaged 
aiiother.

Continued llrlll/ili nir raids nii 
Ocrinany/lt wan wild, rcsultnl Itl the

by MrK. ‘MiirgiiHif 
brought i t  Into Utah in 1858 from 
Scotland. When the dress owner 
wos in moumhig for a  friend or rela
tive Uie dress was her appropriate 
garb.

Hab Wreaths
One unique feature of Uie dis

play was hnhr wreaths, mad.o of hu
man hair, ll'w as'tjie  practice in the- 
early days to take strands of hair 
from each member of the family and 
weave I t  a ll Into a  wreath. Such 
wroaUis, under glass, were displayed 
by Mrs. M. Anderson, Mrs. Netue 
Montgomery and William Edward 
Johnston.

Dr. Floyd Ham displayed an 
account book which was doted 
1818, In  addition to the accounts. 
It also had  "news" repqrt&-j)f'hop-; 
nenings of tlMe^pSies. done hi Ink, 
Smd' “also Varrous recipes, one of 
which tells how blood can be clear
ed.

Mrs. Parker Richards displayed a 
mechanic’s book, published in 1846. 
and also a  child’s book of nature, 
published In 1806.

J. E. Cress had on, display a small 
spinning wheel which was formerly 
the property of Ills great-grand- 
mother. T he date, 1846, was carved 
in tho side.

First Train B«mlnder
Several displays were donated by 

MTS. O. L. Andersonr-One was a-coatn 
banner, worn at the celebration of 
the arrival of the fh-st troin in 
Twin Falla. Also among the col
lection was a hand made pressing 
iron. ’ • '

Mrs. 0 . L. Luke displayed a ahawl 
which is over 50 years old and which 
was worn by her grandmother, Em
ma West Smith. An Infant’s dress 
was displayed by Mrs. L. G. Kirk- 
man and a dress for o three-year- 
old girl by Mrs. Iris P. Orchard. The 
latter was made by Mrs. Mary 8. 
Peck, grandmother of Mra. Orchard, 
and is 53 years old.

Also among the dl.splays was a 
black silk cape belonging to Nettle 
B. Montgomery. It is over 60 years 
old.

Knitting needles, used by Mrs. Ar- 
mlim C ram er for over a period of 60 
years, were also on display.. Tliey 
are now th e  property of a daughter, 
Mrs; N. Anderson.

Hundreds of persons, a visitation 
book shows, visited the exhibit dur
ing the three days it was opened. 
Members of the Daughters of Utah 
Pipneers were Instrumental in mak
ing the exhibit a success.

n u riM
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High points In Uie early-day set
tlement of the Twto Palls Unct were 
recounted by several of the 52 pio
n e e r s ,  residents o( Twin Falls 30 or 
more years, who were guests of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce and 
Lions club yesterday noon a t  the 
Park hotel.

Henry Wcndling gave the address 
of welcome, introducing Joiin E. 
Hoyes, project engineer on the Twin 
Foils tract when It was started. Mr. 
Hoyes told graphically of the beghi- 
nhig of Irrigation In this county.

Mrs. H. O. Milner told entertaln- 
Uigly of her experiences as fh’st 
postmistress of Twin Falls; Mrs. H. 
J. Wall described the  "fun and 
fury" of an  early-day dust storm, 
and Mrs. Hoyes wos especlolly re
quested to tell of the fh-st Christmas 
observance In Twin Fnlhi.

H, C. Ericson reminisced on Uie 
first restaurants ond stores of this 
community.

Prhiclpal speaker of Uie dny was 
J, H. Blondford, local, attorney, who 
told of the slgniticance ot tho 
Fourth of July. Ho gave the Inde 
pendence.day address ’Thursday at 
the city park.

Thorpe Declares 
For Stale Office

JJsnOME, July 8 (Special)—S. L  
"Veni" Thorpe, Jerome buslncBS- 
man, has anhounced' th a t ho plons 
to file for stato senator on the Re- 
publlcon ticket. ~

He hos been In business here for 
17 yeors; in a member of the city 
counolli Is clerk of Uio Jeromo high
way district ond eerve<l on the 
bridge coininlsslon, giving his aid 
to effective purchasing of the ’Twin 
Fallg-Jerome Intcr-county bridge 
span,

Mr, Tlioriie Is also nn ex-service 
mhn and is former coinmaiidcr pf 
Uie American Uglon ppst. '

^ ^ g ^ a ia  I k ^  ^ n s  J e ^ ^  

Contest and Trip to Resort
JEHOMB, J u ly ' 6 (SpecloD—Miss grandstand attractions of the  Jer-

VirginlaJkard. d au g h t^  of Dr. W. 
p. Ikard, prominent- Jerpm? veter
inarian ond aportaman, was acclaim
ed winner of th e  Miss Jerome beauty 
contest here during tlje P\3urth 'o l 
July celebration atagedloil the north 
and^Bouth parks. Miss Ikard, chosen 
py .Judges whose-names were un- 
^ w n  to spMtatora, will enjoy a 
three-day, expense-free excursion 
wip to Idaho’s famed resort, Sim 
valley, it was announced, .  ̂ '

Chosen llrom among 11 other 
young women, Miss ■ Ikard was 
crowned during th e  evening’s fes
tivities here, by Mayor L. M; Zug. 
*) /w? estimated erow j of more than 
2.000 Jdaho residents ' converged 
here all d u rin g . the doy’s celebra
tion which-concluded after 10 p. 
m .-^ th  a rollicking Jitterbug con
test and an elabprate fireworks dis
play-a^ the d ty  park.-"""'• ‘ •

Wtaher^'Of th e  Jitterbugglng fea-» 
ture were two couples from Twin 
PallB and Mr. and Mrs. WaUace 
White of Jerome, who were awarded 
second place of $10. Twin Palls cou
ple winnfcg f irs t was Ralph Tay- 
|or and Bonnie -Busble, $15. Homer 
Dunn and Vivian Nelson, won third, 
?5. Contestants also Included Ru
pert Hachlya, w ith Wanda Marie 
Wilde, Twin Palls; Irene Sinclair, 
Jerome, daughter of Commissioner 
of PubUc Works E. W. Sinclair, and 
Nell Hulett, also of Jerome. 

r J B u l c J i O p .

Opening the day's featlvltics was 
the parade which was led with 
Leighton Imes, Jerome, and Mrs. 
^ t l e  Bums on horseback, boUi ot- 
th^^ in cowboy regaUa. The couple 
was foUowed by chUdren wlUi pet 
entries and character Interpreta
tions. American Legion members of 
Jerome ppat-No. ig^were followed by 
the Jerome high school band mem
bers ta white and  red uniforms, led 
by theh twh-lers, Miss Molly Mc
Mahon and Miss Jeon Beveridge, 
and drum m ajorette, Irene Callcn.

National guardsm en 'o f Jerome, 
headed by Copt. Ward C. Howard 
and Lieut. George B. Bennettr-wyi[" 
•follfljiitd by the  uasently-Tc"” ' 
autonioUve- equipment ol '
Uoriai guard.

Hazelton gh'ls’ softball team ot- 
Ored ta maroon and white uniforms 
preceded the bathing beouty con
testants who graced the fenders of 
automobiles of Jerome citizens fol
lowed by the Jerome girls' team. 
Outstanding among the floats were 
the Showers Ice and Cold storage 
and dandng pupils of Miss Alta 
Deck. Miss Deck presented her pu
pils In a dance revue during the ‘eve
ning at the high school auditorium 
where a packed house witnessed 
the performance. The cold storage 
plant depicted Ice cream cones and 
sm all-glrls-stood-atop- the-exhlbit' 
representing various kinds of Ice 
cream sold by th a t  company.

Uttlo Misses W anda Marie and 
Wllma 'jean Cole, daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs, Moryln Cole, proceeded oh 
theh" plntb Shetland ponies which 
they will present here during the

onie county fair Uiis faa 
,In .. the children’s ; float .socUon, 

Joe.CuUer, I I , siin o f  Mr. ian'd Mrs. 
Mark Cutler, of Uie Jerome hatch
ery, wop first prlz? o f »15,

Setond prizq.,Q(.;|lO. wsmt to. Joe 
White. T h td  pHzS o f C5'was given 
to Vesta Davi«.T‘;"~~^ ^
■ In the ,'chw8ct«. sk tlon -fo r-the  

ehlldrein's groups th e  first prize of 
»10 went to Aoi Smith, for h ls  goats, 
which he had dressed os newly
weds. The second prize of W went to 
Kenneth Humphries for h is por
trayal of Tom Sawyer aiid Huckle- 
beny Finn. Hla pifrtner was unlist
ed. Third p r i»  of WiO went to 
Johanna Reasch who was atth-ed'ln 
a nurse's uniform.

Goats Get Prize 
In the pet parade section Harold 

Smith' was awarded fhst prize of 
tlO for his collection of costumed 
goats. Sec5pd, prlze-.:award went to 

-Lauren^. Aslett for h e r  collection of 
small dogs In costume. Prize was $5. 
Misses Wllma Jean  and Wohda 
Marie Cole, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs'. Marvin Cole, received third 
prize for their trained ponies. Prize 
was $2.50,

Attracttag throngs of spectators 
to the norUi park during the  after
noon were the contests arranged es
pecially for children ranging from 
ages of six to  18 years. In  each 
histance worthwhile,, awards were 
given. Dspeclall)’, a t t i 'Bctlve* to ■ the
children was the greased pole con
test.'Award to the winner who'could 
climb to the top o f the pole was 
$15 In cash. Unable to  cope with the 
situation alone, ftaally three boys 
with each other’s assistance, cUmbed 
to Uie top and took the  prizei. They 
wero Van Daniels, Tommy Walga- 
mott and Aaron Daniels.

Attractions were also plonned for 
parents of Uie children later during 
the afternoon’s entertahunent. Es
pecially entcrtatolng .were the  wife 
and husbond colltas contests and 
tho hog calling contests.

lnner£: for th e  hog calllns: 
Erwin; seconds 

'(3, to £mest-Ha^utst,-:and thlrdetSr, 
^ S S ^ r ^ o i V ^ l n .  ■ Wlfe"call- 
Ing'contest, Marvta Cole, first, 
Myron Oliver, $3, a n ^  Hank Janes, 
$2. Husband calling contest. Mrs. 
Jay Hoskins, of the Pleasant Plahis 
district, $6, for first; $3 to Mrs. 
Vlolo Morgan and M rs. Phil Hoch- 
haltcr of Hazelton fo r  second.

Exclthig W ater Fight 
No feature of all th e  day's enter- 

tatoment was more exciting than the 
water fight between Uio Wendell 
and the Jerome fh-e departments. 
Those taking part were PU-e Chief 
Morris Jamison, Bliss Jepperson, 
Bus Parr and Dutch Boll, all from 
Wendell. Those from Jerome were 
Donald- Burke;- 0 .—P ctersonr -Jo h n  
Hosman and Lew Pratt.

Jerome firemen emerged victor
ious, The prize was *16.

Prtaclpal' speaker o f the day was 
Dr. caiarles P. Zeller, promtaent 
pioneer physician of souUiem Ida
ho. Dr. Zeller warned o f the dangers

n e w  YORK, july,l,(U.R)-Wen-,, 
dell Lk WUikie,; Republican presi- ' 
denthil candidate, annoiinc^ today 
be would spend hli pre-campaign 
vacation in  Colorado, ' . ,  
3V illkie oohttaHed-lodayrti-oon-:;; 
fer^wtth represehtattrts'of 'the K«- 
publican national committee, and  
will fly to 'Washhigton Monday to 
meet Sen. Charles U McNaiy, B-. 
Ore., hla runntag mate, and Repub
lican member of. congress. From 
WashlngtQn he will fly to Colorado 
for a  two dr. three'week vacation a t 
a spot still unreveaKl. - ,

T^e Colorado vacaUon was de
cided .upon last night, alter te le 
phone discussion ,wlUi Gov, Ralph 
Carr, of th a t state, w)i6 was one of 
WiUkie’s Republican national con
vention floor managera,

Willkie said no announcements 
regarding campaign manogers' or 
other matters of campaign orgui- 
IzaUon will be made until he has 
conferred with congressional Repub
licans in Wnshhigton.

confronttag Amerlco,today because 
of tho war crisis. He; emphasized' 
need for enforced military training 
among youth to order Uiat the U. 
S. may be prepared to., protect and 
preserve itself.

Dr. Zeller pointed out Uiat the
■piuhinii" iiua 'iuii!Bnn"'insreasinBiy" 
more menacing and ’urged • th a t  
American units to protect Uie people 
from the onslaughts of European 
nations who hove been constantly a t  
war with one another be formed.

Durtag the afternoon’s program 
wtaners of the handsome cedar 
chest filled with hnens; the silk 
down cover and the ^tufted bed 
spread were announced by Uie band 
mothers organization. The cedar 
chest went to Fife Btagham; the a ik  
cover to Joe White, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter White, and the tufted- 
bed spread to A. L, Pyli. In o n  
der to raise needed funds the cedar 

K > iias< i4-anditsC Tit€B t»-:'- 
jseaiBO^through Uie band moUiers. 
Receipts will go to aid ta purchase 
of band unlforma for ^  band 
members.

No casualties either from 'traftlc 
or fh-ecrockers were reported to m ar 
the celebration. Approxhnotely H .- 
OOO woa.spent by Uie.sponiortng o r
ganization, the Chamber of Com
merce for the celebration..

General chairmen in charge of th e  
festlviUes wero Tadd Nelson, gen
eral chairm an;Berw yn Burke, 
Charles DeAUey, Roy Potter and 
Oscar Thoreson.

I JU1.T SPECIAL I
t i U i  Bioyd*, only

Balloon fires, assortment d  
colors! See thlsl
GLOYSTElN’g

33S Main K 0pp. KordllniS

William It. QowanI was Uio chief 
contender for Ileiuibllcnii niiniliia- 
tlon In 1(100 agaluit Abraham Mn- 

[coin,

IT'S MORE FUN 
In a BARNARD 
Guaranteed Used Car!

$775
19;!8 CHRYSLER UOYAL SEDAN— 
huR hcutcr and radio, and only driven 
15,000
miicii ..... .............

1937 CHRYSLER ROYAL SEDAN- 
hcntcr, overdrive, ^  C  
motor just rccond........ .

1«30 KORD DcLUXE COUPE—only 
driven 14,000, C i l e f A  
has licntcr .....  ..........

1!);19 FOUD DcLUXE TUDOR-hl>al- 
cr, radio,
W. S. Tires

19;i» 'l'LYM0UTH DcLUXE COUI'E 
—liciiler

.nnd rmlio.......................

$650

1938 PLYMOUTH 
DeLUXE SEDAN ....

1937 STUDEBAKER 
SEDAN .....................

1938 DeSOTO 
Sedan...........................

19.38 FORD 
Coupe .....................I...

193G PLYMOUTH 
SEDAN .............. .......

1935 PLYMOUTH 
COUPE ......................

193B STUDEDAICER 
SEDAN ......................

$575
$475
$695
$495
$375
$ 2 7 $ ^

$225

CHHVSLKK Phpric164


